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‘■̂  . . / > ' t  > V . A  -
^OLD A N N E r  NO LONGER
( Cour i e r .  P h o t o )
' Excavating Is in progress hospital.' A  S5,840,431 contract 
on the .site of the ‘ "old annex” , was -.let earlie r this month: to . 
.at'.the' Kelowha General Hos- ' Jahin Western, . Gontractors 
. p ita l, , making way for eon- ■ .Ltd., of Vancouver. Hospital 
structipn. of a 153-bed: acute O fficials say the new hospital
w ill take two years to con-, 
struct., The next; step' in the., 
hospital build ing program is 
the construction of a 70-bed 
extended! chronic care unit.
referred to as Block C. Com­
pletion of Block C. is expected 
before the acute u r 't .  The 
fin a l phase in the program is 
renovation, of the existing hps- 
,p ita l. . ■!'■■
M IAM I, F la. (AP) H u rr i­
cane Beulah exploded in  ; size 
and fury tciday and became 
once again a dangerous storrri 
lashing a huge area of the west­
ern Caribbean, V.J
‘ ‘.This i s ' going to become a 
massive storrn before we are 
through w ith  i t , ” , said D r. Rob­
ert; Simpson, co-director o f the 
hatiphal ; h U r  r  i  c a n e centre. 
‘ ‘Beulah has become once again 
a very dangerous storm .”
. Beulah; was a small, tigh tly- 
wound h  u f  r  i c a n e when she 
roared through the eastern Car­
ibbean, k illin g  at least 18 per 
sops and taking a big tbU of 
crop and property damage.
Knocked down, tp a tropical
LONDON (AP)—A B r  i t i s h lrevolutionize nuclear strategy, 
defence m in is try  expert saysj ‘ ‘I t  -would mean that each 
the Russians are ■ believed to. Soviet m issile dispatched could 
have developed a giant rockei| ca rry  10 Or m o re . individually
warhead which re 1 e a s e s a 
■shower' of hydrogen bomb.s, 
each capable of being giiidcd to 
a separate target. He said this 
could ncutrali/.e thO'U,S.. lead in. 
', number, of .mi.ssiles.'
', A ir Cdmnuidiire Neil Cam­
eron described the'new weapon 
in the Royal A ir Force Quarter- 
, I.V.'
“ I t  is w idely believed,”  he 
said, " ih a l the itiissians have 
developed the in iiltip le 'iiid iv idu-. 
nliy- guided re-entry : vehicle, 
known as M .I.li.V ., which could
guided warheads in the mega­
ton class. . . , ' , -
“ This could neutralize the 
Americans numerical lead in 
this fie ld ,”  . ,
storm by her collision “ ith .the  
mountains of H aiti, she. built 
back lip  to a hurricane force 
today ; and Simpspn., said: :'_she 
was expected to continue to 
grow in both, size and intensity.
She switched from  a due w-est 
course toward Honduras .and 
began angling toward, the west- 
northwest to the, general direc­
tion, of the Yucatan Peninsula 
leading into the giant Gulf of 
Mexico. '
; A morning satellite • picture, 
revealed that Beulah again was 
fu lly  organized and had spread 
out over .a^major portion of the 
westerh Caribbean. She was 
thrashing along slowly, sucking 
up, energy ffo m  the. warm  ;sea 
waters. ■
Reports in  the RAF journal 
are g e n e r  a l l y  regarded as 
■authoritative.
Chapman P incher,' m ilita ry  
specialist of The D a ily  Express, 
said the shower of H-bombs in 
the reported new Soviet weapon 
could saturate a n y , anti-missile 
defences under development.
LONDON (A P )-B r ita in  has 
protested China’s seizure of its 
IKi-yoaivold consulate in Shang­
hai and plans a formal note 
demanding cnmpcn.salion and 
rem.dating B r'tish  rights to the 
''pro)ierty.
The . foreign office, said the 
Shanghai Revolutinna,i'y ,Com- 
. . .  , “ n i t t e c. seized the con.sulate
NKW -YOR-K lA P ''--F o fm a t Sept. !1. 
education for more : than l,-| ’I’he big w a lle d  eolnpound wtts 
•KKl.iiiK) ynuinp tcrs rontiinu'd i \ t , unmtmnt'd at the time, 
a ' M i'tual stand.Uill today n.s i ,Consul-General Peter. Hewitt
Izvcstia rejected P e k i n g ’s 
usual excuse that the inqbs 
were actitig on ’ the ir own. It 
charged th a t they were con­
trolled by Mao’s offic itiis  who 
o r d e r.e d the harassment to 
m ake  peoi)le forget the domes­
tic me.ss resulting from  the cul­
tura l revolution.
Tjie Yugoslav news agency 
ta n ju ng  said a Chinese paper 
has accused the wife of Prosl-| 
dent L iu Shao-ehl of having her] 
enemies roasted, frozen and!
LONDON (CP) — A B ritish  
television crew, balked by a 
legal blockade fro m , boarding 
an offshore p ira te  radio ship, 
was try ing  a fresh tack today.
Officials , of the indeirendent 
Granada Television firm  said 
they .had a secret—and suppos­
edly legal—plan fo r n iaking a 
documentary aboard Caroline 
South, a floating pariah under 
recent B ritish  legislation.
Caroline flouts the law w ith 
pop music from  a station in the 
North Sea near the Thames 
estuary. The. Granada crew 
bobbed around in a B ritish  tug 
for two days, running into 
throats of having the tug seized 
if it put the men aboard.
The tug fin a lly  put into port 
W c d n e s d a y  night, entering 
Felixstowe despite: an earlier 
refusal by the port manager to 
allow, it  ii.i.
The new attempt, it, was 
reported, m ight involve use of a 
tug fi'om Rotterdam’,' 125 miles 
across the North Sea.
SEBUL (CP) — The South 
Korean government said today 
the Korean arm istice agree­
ment has - become ‘ ‘a mere 
scrap of paper”  because of 
m o d  n t  i n g attacks from  the 
North. I t  said it  would ‘Take 
certain very serious actions”  
against any. fu rther Communist 
a,ttacks; ■
■ Defence M in ister K im  Sung- 
suri said follow ing an emorgen- 
ey government meeting that 
S o u 1 1 Korea is considering 
building a ba rrie r along the 
dem ilitarized Zone on the North 
Korean border.
The dem ilitarized zone is 2.4 
miles wide and runs fo r 155 
miles along the 38th paralle l, 
the arm istice line. The eastern 
end of the zone term inates at 
the coast and the western end 
is anchored in the Im jin  R iver.
A  member of the Vernon 
School Board, , who asked ; to 
renia in unidentified, today ■veri­
fied a report the board has 
turned down a ll three points of 
an Okanagan Regional College 
resolution aimed at. hold ing. a 
referendum- in December.
'The unidentified member said 
he would not deny the report, 
then la ter admitted i t  was cor­
rect,. Ho said, he would not com^ 
.ment unless'his'nam e was kept 
out of prin t. ,
The board voted against hold­
ing a referendum this, .year ' in, 
an. in-camera meeting of. the 
committee Tuesday. The de­
cision o f the b: u'd was to be 
released through the college 
council but the . hews leaked 
out, ■
1110 rnember said he was un­
aware of how the. news was re­
leased from  the closed meeting. 
He said he -v v-.s “ most amazed”  
about the development.
The ''resolution turned . down 
by. the school board asked for 
agreement on three points; ac- 
ceptahce of the cpilegc: concept 
in  principal and; a Valley-wide, 
decision in the form  of a refe r­
endum -vote; acceptance o f the 
findings, and recomrriendations 
of the college site committee 
arid acceptance of the findings
Units of the 50,000 Anierican 
troopsstationed in South Korea 
under the. United Nations com -|o f the B.C. Research. Council 
mand guard the frontier w ith  Study , into the division , of cost-
teaGuus s ii ik t ’s (iiuu iusl, on lu j w;is fui’i'crl to U'ni'o wi.th hi.s hanged lui.'-ido down,
Ne\\‘ .^’o|■k“ ’ i^y, l.leli'nit and a ; fam ily  . last May a’fler he was|'— :-------------- ------------- -
Bonn Cabinet Votes 
For Record Budget
troops . of- the South Korean 
600,000-mari arm y.
ASK UN H e l p
A. ranking, governihent o ffic ia l 
said' the . government plans to 
ask the UN General Assembly 
to send a new UN group to 
supervise the armistice'.
President Chung Hee Park 
called-the nieeting) a day after 
saboteurs, believed from- the 
North, mined a South Korean 
freight, tra in  hauling U.S. mill-, 
ta ry  supplies 10 miles north of 
Seoul. TTie explosiori wrecked 
two cars and daiTiaged four. 
E ight days previously a passen­
ger tra in  25 miles northeast of 
Seoul was derailed by an explo­
sion.
sharing w ith in  the terms of the 
legislation and reflectively any 
benefit to the host city. ;
UR GENT SITUATION
A note added to the bottom of 
the resolution read: ‘ ‘because 
of,' the -urgency of th e : 'tualion 
it  is requested that-the resolu­
tion be returned by Sept. 25.
The resolution: was mailed to 
school boards, chambers of
commerce and civic bodies' In .- 
a l l -10 regions of the, college;
Unconfirmed rcfxirt.s indicat- : 
ed the Vernoh School Board 
could not accept the college f i ­
nancing, formula and site accjui- / 
s itio ii.“ sight iiriScen” , This ap- , 
parently left the.board no alter­
native except to 'reject the re­
solution;, . ,
;The Vernon Chamber of Com­
merce has' alre'ady spoken out 
in favor of .the: resolution.' At a ! 
nieeting of Valley officials held 
recently in Vernon, the cham­
ber said i t  favored holding a 
referendum, aiined at construc­
tion o f the college, before the ; 
end of this year. ■
Vernon civic offic ials have in ­
dicated they “ w ill nbt oppose 
the resolution.”
Correspondence received , by 
the college, council from  the 
Salmon Ar'rri school board and 
the South Okanagan school 
board has pledged support. , .. ; 
, S im ilar support froiP t h e 
boards is . expected in the reso­
lution. ;i . -
President, Norman . Walker 
w ill leave the college unless a. 
successful referendum is h e ld . . 
before. his contract expires Dec. 
31h.: ■
Partic ipating school boards , 
have indicated th ey -w ill not R- ! 
nance the cqllege affer this . 
year.;. ' '... ,
.College officials , admit .they 
rinust be successful in obtaining 
Valley-wide support now i f  the 
college is to survive.
. A s im ila r ! referendum to, the 
one planned was held in Dec­
ember,- 1966. A 60 per cerit ma­
jo r ity  was-required to ’ begin, 
construction, ’ '
The referendum was defeat­
ed when Vernon voters turned 
back the college by an 88 per 
cent m ajority.
GLOBAL NEWS-SGOPE
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Dm; hi.i lied  Gnai'iis viuhale dip-^man eahlnel I'uteil unanimously 
lumalie immiini.ty hy allaeking|WiHinesdav fui' a record Imiigel 
lureiiin eiiibas.Mi.s and m i.dreat-,of more than -!i!2i),0()(),ii{li),0()() for 
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Negro Side
ROCHESTER, N.Y, ( A P ) -  
Govornor George Romney tl)ok 
his tindeelared (|uest for- the 
lle|)iiblican lu'esidentilil .'iiom l- 
iiali'on into a Negro nglghixn'- 
nooij Wednesday night looking 
fo r - , answers—and got s o m e  
hard questions.
Among other t h i n g  s, the 
Michigan governor was asked
why he believed lie could jian- .. . , i, ,
die the country wlien tiie m a j o r , ] ' ’ " '  to our eeasefiio call, 
city of his home .Gale had been i
NEW D ELH I , (C P )-C hinosc 
troops on the S ikkim -Tibet fron­
tier today broadcast throats to 
use a irc ra ft and ‘ ‘annihilate 
every Indian officer and soldier 
on the h o r  d o r ”  unless the 
Indians stop fir in g  by tonight.
An Indian defence m in istry 
spokesman said the warning 
came after C h i n e s e  troops 
shelled Indian forces facing 
them across the Nathu pass for 
the fourth successive day,
DISCOUNTS THREAT
The s p 0 k e s m a n said the 
defence m in isti’y attached no  
Imixii'tance to the threat ol 
Chiiic.se a ir raids,
rills is Peking’s way of rofi-
I III lol
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NEWS IN A MINUTE
Roblin May Be Invited To Become MP
Tl)R i)N TO  i ( ' I ’ i - lii'po rts  ,c,lrculute(i todiiv that Pi'e- 
U’ ,i')’ Duff liob lu i of M an ito lia 'm ay lie In i’ited to .leek a 
llo iiM ' (if t'ommoiis seat fi'u' the Prngresslv.i’ I'onservatiie.s 
u) tii.e soiitliMc.Mern .( 'i itn iio  iid in |t of Grey-I.lmce,
M artin Sees Hanoi Interest In Peace
dTT.WVA i f P '  I'Atei-iifil Affali's Mmi.ster M artin  .Miid 
I t,i;. N o iih  Victname..ii' authoiities hase e\pi-e..;sed m ii- 
til,I.mg uiteii'M  m Uoiitiai t,̂  \ i i ih  t'auada o \e r \iays, to liiiu g  
aU i.t t.ilks to end tlie Vietnam war,
M P Resigns To M ake W ay For Stanfield
Ml : ' \w , \  -c p i Ki iiia-dv, M l- t, I r ,,l, li.- ',ir |.|lan 's ,
.1 I 0 io(.ta,i to 1,1. ( II th(,; ,N,i>,,i f j i . , ' , i , l  i .enl, fur .  Kt . i l j e i l  Ist i ju- 
1.1 -1 . . I  i ’, i i , . C l ' , , ( ' ) ' .  e li-,i. !c.
U.S. Again Strikes Inside N. V ie tn W
tot'll b y ' rio ting ’ this summer, 
rioting descritied tis the im rst 
ill nvodern H.S,' history, 
lionuicy. who says he |.( mak­
ing a 19-day ci'iDs-ciunitry tour 
to Icam more iiboiil ilic  prob­
lem,s of Negfoes and the cities, 
s;d down in a .‘.lorefront head- 
quarter,-, of a Negro organizn- 
tinii 11,'lined |.'|i HIT,
Fruit Survives 
Recent Winds ^
Recerit winds rnuKcrt ll lt le  
damage to fiu i'f iri the (ika- 
i,,e,.'iii, ' .1'- : :.,i| el m- n,g lea li-
I , -u' . ' ,l"l,n
y.l,|e ra.d a :qi',e,v i ,f-m i )iai d» 
-'llo-,iei| ei:.e ;i) i-h- , i -Uii'ini'
WIHTE.S ATTAf K
M ILW AUKEE lA P i Gangs 
of wiiite youths |K‘ lted Negro 
nuitoi'Ist-t ahd police ears with 
rock.'q h (I t t 1 e ,s and hrii-k" 
Wi'dnesday night in a fourth 
s tra ig iil, night of violence on the 
virtua lly  all-whiUt Kouth side,
SIX D IE  IN r i.A N E
MANILA I Iblilcr.*; 1 —Six jw i - 
■Miii.'i were killed ii,lh'n a twin-
cngincd a irc ra ft of the Dole Co, 
plantation in the Philippines 
crashed. Among tiio dead was 
.1, II; Huirbard, son of Dole 
Prcsklenl Howard Htibbard,
UNDERGROUND HEAD DIES
EA.STON, Conn, iA P )-V a -  
rlnn F ry, ,59, leader of a group 
that helped some 1,59(1 )ier,sons 
escape from German-occupied 
F r a n c e  during iniO-.ll, was 
f o u n d  dead, in his home 
Wednesday, iip iiarently of natu­
ral causes. F ry, a w rite r and 
teacher, worked ip I''rance as 
representative of the Eiriergen- 
cy Relief Committee,
GIANT ( IT V  I'REDK'TED
OSLO, Norway i Reuters)
India might have a city w ith a! 
population of 70(),9(iO,0()()-~-e(iual I 
to the present iiojiulatlon of ( 'h l-| 
n il—in 10(1 years' time, a United 
; States scientist iitiid Tluirsday,
U.S. Defence 
I Costs Rise
QUEBEC (C P )-E duca tion  
M in ister , A lain • Peyrefitte of 
France W e d n e s d a y  night 
unveiled p a r t , of a three-year 
between France and Quebec 
w ill bo increased tenfold. 
Speaking at a press confer­
ence which followed talks with 
Prem ier Daniel Johnson, Mr, 
Peyrefitte .said the a m o u n t 
spent by France thi.S year 
under the education and cu ltur­
al agreements signed in 1965 
w ill be m ultiplied ; by 10 in the 
three-year, period,
-Ho stressed that he disliked 
the word assistance 'in the con­
text, of France-Quebec rela­
tions, and preferred to refer to 
“ co-operation b e t  w e e n two 
bquals,”
The French m inister has Ijeen 
holding private talks with Que­
bec officials since M o n d a y 
when he arrived hero, saying 
that his v is it was intended to 
bring “ practical conscqtionces”  
to-the July v is it of President de 
Gaulle,
CITES EXAMI'EES
M e  ’ gave some examples of 
the expandi'd exchange pi;o- 
gram he announced, and saiil a 
complete statombnt w ill be 
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WASHINGTON lA P i-  T h’e 
Senate p n 'icd  tlie higge.st t in ­
gle m ilit iiry  aupmiu ialinii.': lu ll 
in hit.tory W c d n e s d a v —. 
STO.OliO,900,01)0,
It nl.'io aiiiiruved an amend- 
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BULLETIN
A debaic on ' whether the In- 
i ternational ■; Wood'.vorkers of 
I America should, merge with 
i oth'er forest industry unions'wa? 
avoided Wednesday at the IWA 
convention in .Portland. A reso- 
I'u.tion from  the.- Port AlbeVni,
.local, .calling for closer liaison 
between the unions. arid estab­
lishment. of. a forest industry 
council, tvas re fe rre d ' to the 
exeC'JP' e Walter Allen,, Port 
Alberni president, said he was 
Ipleased - w ith  the decision, . .and 
.said "it 'would be' a firs t step 
tow-ard one; forest industry 
union. E a rlie r this year! .they 
Western ' Canadian- .executive'! 
board of the ,IWA decided, on a ! 
policy that the unipri-should try  
to organize' a ll forestry workers.
A, 'ro ll- of tin foil saVcd the 
lives ,'of three - young .men who , 
drifted the Pacific for five days V 
in a disabled boat.,, Robert- 
England', 2,4,-:said,that as a la.<t | 
resort he w rapped .all the tin foil’ j 
he,'could find around the boat's’ , _ _
mast, hoping it would Show up-; tic for an,increase in prices, and 
on ship’s radar screen; Sure ■
jw ork , a decline of 37.000 from  .
O'TTAWA ! (CPv-Cariada cut/, 
its unemployment.u'ate to, a fla t j .-'j' -  ,
three per cent m August,-lowest't.|^«>;.*
Mayor. Campbell of Vancouve,i-;bi>ma months.; ,.'y: . " ^ B u r e a u  of Statistics
said-AVedne’sday he w ill pay 15 The. job picture' in brief,', csti-’.
-cents for each .pair of ra t ..ears | m a tp , in  thousaikh ; 
;,-delivered to ' his office. - The 
j, mayor said he,h,as, no idea how. 
r  many rats there are in 'Van-.
I couver, Dr. George Mott, deputy
I I  c ity  hsalth o ffice r/ commented;
.| i "durdsanitary ,inspector spends,
11 a good deal of tim e on this, and 
’ I he tells me you, would have con-
' siderable d ifficu lty  finding a rat- 






. . , a free market
enough; a. navy radar- ship 
picked - up their signal in the 
Santa Barbara Channel,.
THE OLD HAT ON THE STICK TRICK
< \ P  t t i r ey l mto )
exports. He told a press con­
ference the world wheat market 
has been ‘-‘a b it soft recently”  
in the face of good northern 
hentisphere .crops, and between 
Trade: M in ister W in te rs  ■ said the expiry of the International 
in Wiriniixig the. United. .States 'Wheat Agreement Ju ly  .31 arid 
and Canada are determined to the hoped-for ra tifica tion  of a 
strengthen 'vvheal prices Under new agreement a year, from 
the .terms o f the W o r ld  Grains jnow;. "w e ’re .really in a free 
Agreement and he was optim i.s-'m arket.”  .  ̂ ■ ,',
' Dalton Camp, national Con- 
iservative party president, said 
in 0 11 a w -a he would be 
“ astounded”  if Robert, Stan- 
, fied, the new leader, did. not 
: make an overture to Manitoba 
: Premier Duft Robin, M r. Gamp, 
who backed M r. Stanfield for 
the leadership,' -. de&cribed as 
- ’jpreposterous”  an allegation 
that Mr. Starifield is his' puppet.:
At Gold R iyer Pulp, and Paper 
Workers, o f Canada members 
voted 64.3 per cent in.. favor o f 
accepting the'Tahsis Coriipany's 
1967-68 contract proposals. 1116 
local's ■ five-mari negotiating 
Committee, headed by union 
president Orville Braaten, rec­
ommended acceptance. AVorkers 
had. eaidier voted for, strike, 
action., b.u’t',, this - was... dropped 
when talks between the union 
and company resumed;
Llai.; Roy Smith of the L'a'n-. 
-. cashier 'ncgiment rai.scs. :his,, 
hclme.t oh U ' s lic ’r: - to draw 
fire  of tcri-nrists. in .Aden. Six
Br-.ti'.'-h soldiers, were Abound­
ed as- - violence heightened' 
ciuring the general strike .call­
ed by. F LOSY -1 F rorit for the
.' luberat-ion, of .Occupied South 
Yemen'. Four.; Arabs were 
-.wounded and, four, killed.
B r i t i s h
New Premier Ot Nova Scotia 
Has First Full Day At lob
' The ■ parents ' pf, three ; boys 
Wednesday were reprimanded 
by the Nanaimo eourt as a re­
sult of their sons’ participation 
in a S7,200 merchandise robery 
at a: department .store. Juvenile 
coUi't Judge S t a n W ardlll 
blamed t.he delinquency; of .the. 
bo.vsr-two. 14-year-olds arid a 15- 
year-old—on lack of home super­
vision, ' - :
.Aug.. July Aug; 
196
8.101
7.854 7,84 1 7,577 
247. 284' 228 
The! drop of 37.000 in unem- 
p.l 0 y m e n  t was concentrated 
a m o!n g teen-agers, reflecting 
success of spme students in 
finding jobs arid the departure 
'of others from the labor force.
While the tota l, ranks of the 
unemployed were 19,000 higher 
than a year earlier, th.e labor 
force Increased by 296,000, dur­
ing the !same period; : . '.! .
Canada thus' had; do, supply;: 
277,000 new jobs to keep its 
unemploym’enl rate ' down to 
three, per cent; I '
The rate last reached less 
than three per cent in October, 
1966. In the intervening'inonths 
it rose to a February peak pi 
5.4 per cent . and has been 
declining ever s'inee.
The report estimates that if 
seasonal factors are elim inated 
from  the unemployment picture 
the rate for mid-August would 
be 4.1,per cent, down from, 4.3 
per cent;in July but:tip fro m ,3.9 
per cent In AugUst. 1966. By 
th is measurement', the effective 
demarid for workers was weak­
er. during the summer than it 
had been for a year.
; A t ; ’ mid-mOnth 247,000 men 
and women were looking for
I The ' -unemployment rate
July was .3.5 per cent of, the
7 1967 -1966 jj,bor force, in AUgust,last year 
 8.125. 7,805 :. „  . ' ,2.9 per cent.,
PIED PIPER 
CO. LTD.
is" pleased to announce that
SCOTT'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES Ltd.
hate gecn appointed at 
local agent in Kelowna.
. •  A ll Inquiries, w ill;b e  - . -
. - Promptly Attended' to. ’
•  A ll Inquiries Confidential.
•  No Problejn too. Large Or 
too-.small. .
2949 Pahdosy Ph, 2-5223
.LONDON 
govct'nment . I.s uncier pressure 
- to , crack . clown on ■ cigarette 
!. acivcrtising'afm r tobacco manu- 
;. facturcTs.-failed; to a:grce to vol. 
un ta ry  re.straint. . ' .
' Dr. John .Duiiwood,v, leader of 
' an. anti-.Mnoking c’rimpaign .in 
' Parlia inent. said toda.v. he .has 
w ritten in Health M,ini.ster Ken- 
;, neth . Ilobin.son urging, -him to
’in troduce,!'regulations .lim iting  
Cigarette sales .prom otion. :prp-- 
gram.':,' !'csi)cciaily to ban, ciga­
rette coupons,”  .
Gi.garettc makers reported' to, 
Robiiison !Wednesday their fa il­
ure to agree-ori vo luntarily  l im ­
iting adverti.sing and promotion: 
a.s:he requested last July.
.' The volunta'r.v- plan . foundered 
on the .'i.isue o f! di.stributing .gift
' S
coupons in some brands of ciga­
rette.';. Of the big three , manu- 
facturer.s, Gallaher and .Carrer- 
a s —w h o s e ,' co tqx)'!!. brands 
acediint for-a small slice of .the 
markcl-T-were ircportcd w illing  
to go along, w ith  reduced cou­
pon pi'omotibn.
IMPERI.AL RELUCT.ANT
. Im peria l Tobacco Co., whose 
two coupon brarids account for 
42 per- cent of .the.to'tal B ritish
H A L IF A X  (CP,)—G'. I . ;. ( Ik e ' 
Sm ith  .begins his firs t fu ll day 
as prerriier ,-of, 'Nova Scotia 
today/' :;. .., ;!
The 58-year-old lawyer from  
Stewiacke, N.S.’, was formall.y 
sworn • in as the province's. 17th 
prem ier since Confederation at 
a b rie f ceremony Wednesday. ' 
Among those' . watching the- 
ceremony was Robert Stanfield, 
prem ier fo r the last ! 11 years
■J 'A K  A R T  A .(Reuters) —. 
Indonesia! , .today expelled’ two, 
Chinese, diplomats .they charged
TO RONTO < C P ) — 'A l im  a-jd'r: Lobl aw ."A ' ’ 
so c t i ’o n s ' of the market | Loeb Ltd. 
a d  v.a.'nced--. in active trading |, Laurent ide : 
today as the-western o il, index [Massey ' 
hi.t a new -high in 'a c tiv e ' niorn-.l-Macmillan 
,ing ! trading o n  the Toronto iM ojsoii’s “ A 
Stock Exchange. ' . . , I
The- western oil Index gained I'Ogilvie f  lour
'.,1.99 to 206.79 as Seurry.-Rain- 
,;bow rose. l ' ' i  to .4I)'-,;-, Dome 
- Petroleum ■"'« to '63'- j ,  Central- 
I.lel. Rio 'w to 24, Banff -to
16'- aiicl Pacific Petroleum ' ' t 
to 19'.i, - ' 'United Corp., “ B”
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Banff Oil Ltd.'-of t'al'gary, said 
Tue.'-day that ri Bntish  govcrn- 
isiiient tnis.'.ion w ill vidt. Canada 
'in  ttctohcr to ’ stud.v. the foa.-il'ul-
ity (if- importing .-Mbei'ta cnidc j '•i\" . 2 l ' i
(u'l a.s a substitute for . oil b'om | Oil Canada. 19" h
. tli(' .Middle Ka-n. ' ImiieVial O i l  . ' , - 6 ;V\s
An oil .shfiitage. in \Ve.--lei'n in|f,,,(| c,as ’ .11
E’lii-ope tins' . w iiiti'i'. IS alinost|.p(,j, . .uti;,:
' cci'tan.i I'l'cin'n.c ta iikci' fU'(,‘ts| 
are nnava'-il;ible, lie siild. Sln|is 
now nui.st .'■-ad around the smith-j Bethlehem 
ern tip of -Africa lieeau.se the'.Brenda - •
Suez Canal i.s bioi-ketl., . irtN'ivasty
’.Among mdii.strials,,,, .lelferson [ F.ndaho 
Lake leaptni alU'tld 3 to 53'-2 
and Ingi'i'.soll Maehnu' 2 to '37.
In hase inetals nu.isl of the, 
n e lit i ly  w:is e'ont'nietl 'to .‘-.pecii-. 
la lite  is.-'Ums u ith  United ,■\.̂ bes- 
tos up 1)1 ci'iit.'! to 6 8.5 and 
^(ireiMi Point .5 cents t.o fii) cents 
,Om index, mdustrials gaiiK'd 
dl3 to l'69.12,-gidds 2,86 to 1,58.H8 
and has(' inetals ,22 to lii3 ,li'.
A'olnim*, by 11 a m. , was .1 .•
(182,0(10 share,s 'comiiared 


























cigarette m arket,-is reported to.i were 're,spon,sible, for the shoot- 
have hcien.reluctant, , ■
G ift .coupons redeemable for 
hoi'riehold ware or cash , have, 
grown in importarice,, especially 
s i ne'e c i ga re t te ' ad vert is in g! on 
..televi'siori was banned by the 
governni'ent two years ago,.
About ha lf the ,20 ,000,000 B r i t ­
ish smokers buy coupon brands.
Mamifncturcrs . . collectively
spend an estimated $75,00(1,000 
a. year on -coupon pro'grarns, 
two-thirds of the total, cigarette 
advertising and,promotion b ill,
[ , Im periaLargiies that gift- eou- 
' lions , are a form  of deferred 
|, price, cutting , rather than the 
kind of promotion that timubles 
|. health authorities,who-arc wor­
ried about yomig i-Miople" taking 
, up.the smoking habit,.
irig of four;Indonesians during, a, 
m.ass ra id  on the ’ G h i n.e s e 
embassy here last month. :
An. o f f i c!i ai L  announcement 
said C h i n a ’s acting charge 
d ’affaires, Lu, Tdu-po,. was [sum­
moned Ip the foreign ministry: 
and to ld-that he and. the embas­
sy’s ; secretary, L i Su-sh.eng, 
should' leave Indonesia w ithin 
four days, .
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OkanuRitn Invi'Hlmcnts I.lm ilcd
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Assoetatioii of Canada 
la d n v ’!* Easteni I’ rh'cs 
' (as rit 12 noon)













W ILL ACT BOON
Rohin-'on w ill -doeide. on his 
next stop'’rom otim e,before Par- 
I liamcnt rciis’i-emhles- Oct, 23,
1 the hcahh mini.-dry ,'mid.,
I Aniong factors -!e m iiilicating 
"  Robinson’s iiroblom is the faat^ 
that government revenue, fro m ’ 
ciuar('tti's--aboUt 63 cents nut 
of- the 81 cents chari.',cd tor a 
,st;mdard jiapk of ’20—rimoutUs 
to more thaii 83,(1(10,0110,000 a 
.’■ear,or almoi't lliit  t.iliil cost of 
tli(' i.iPional.-hi'alth service, 
lie  abo has to- eon.dder the 
IHi; .- ilile efl'i'cts of reduced eiga- 
I’ette advertl.siiii; on the revenue 
of n('ws|.iapors and iith(;r [leriod- 
ical.--, '-nim' of which tirO in .seri­
ous financial trouble nlreiidy 
l'ec,;m-e of ,1 .general economic 
‘'lump,' :- , ,
W 0  K I N  G, England ( A P i -  
The Earl of Ivciagh, head,of the 
:Guinnes-s! brewery fa m ily ' and 
said to be one of' the, richrist 
men iri the B ritish ’ Islcs, died in 
his slcci) at his' country m a n ­
sion here today. lie  was 93,
"V i s c o 11 n 1 Elveden, his '30-'c o'n s t i I u e n ’c y
M r, Stanfield, named national 
Progressive ’Conservative lead­
er Saturday, stepped'down and 
turned the' premiership, over to 
M r. [Smith.
The two men have been close 
p e r S o -n a I friends fo r.' many 
year's, .running iriates ,,in. the 
provincial :riding of Colchester 
since -1949 and- one-tw,o, in the 
Nova Scotia . cabinet since 1956 
when the PCs turned the L iber­
als, o til of: office.
! Both M r. S t a n f  Te I d, who 
leaves: early next week for 
Ottawa and . Mr-, : Smith; xvere I 
obviously moved. . at the ,- cere-' 
mony. . . . . - ,
■ M r, Smith, -speaking! of ; the 
form er prerriier, said he was 
repeating w h a t he had said p r i­
vately-to, M r. Stanfield-when he 
said ,he had, the,“ sincerest g ra t­
itude fo r the privilege of . work­
ing, closely'':,\yith .h in t fo r so' 
long.” ’ :
.The - two .m en  had . a longi 
hand-shake after M r, Stanfield i 
sa id , •'.congratulations,! M r. Pre- ! 
!m ier.”  ", ..!
,; M r. Smith .'said, he ' was an 
interim  iircrn ier, aiipoinled only, 
because he was senior cabinet, 
m inister. He said, he' would; 
allow his name to go before a | 
in'ovincial leadership - coriven- 
tion, expected to be held w ithin 
a few weeks, .
A fte r his resignation,, M r, 
Stanfield said he would spend,’ 
most of next week in Ottawa, 
where he would discuss a jiossi- 
ble date for a oyclection tvith 
Prim e M in ister Pearson,
The fo ririe r p r e m i e r has 
accetited an offer by C yril Ken­
nedy, PC inember of . Parlia ­
ment for Colchester-Hants, to 
resign : and provide a vacant 
The riding
. The provincial government, 
has entered a riew agreement 
with a group of oil; companies 
operating in the Boundary Laike 
field in the F o rt St. John area ’ 
of the ’̂ qaee R iver di.'it.riGt 
which.’may last ,20 or, 25 years. 
Mines M in ister Mrothers said 
Wednesday, in -'Victoria. . ; '
NU Secretary - General U 
Thant has threatened to f(;sign 
tink.,s the United States and 
the Soviet Union make more 
serious effofts. to 'solve, the prob- 
lenis .-a,nd d ifficu lties confronting 
the United Nations and the 
world, the : sem i-official news-’ 
paper A1 Ahram  reported today 
in Cairo. In  a dispatch from  its 
Neiv York ,! correspondent, ' A1 
Ahrarri said 'Tltant .made, the 
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take pleasure in announeirig; the 
appointment of L :
W,
as a; Representative in 
District.
B ill Conner w i l l  be working iri close co-operation with 
. ..our iigcnts, Toni Rccyc anti Peter Tvahs, at our Oft'icc 
at 1441 Ellis Street, Kelowna, B.C. The .ap' ; .ntnicnt 
of a third Reprcscnlative in /the  Kelotyna a re a w ill 
enable our Office to be in a position to give a nioic 
personal service to our! .many customers.
For complete Insurance service •—
AUTO' FIRE LIFE : SICKNESS & ACCIDENT
.Contact B ill Conner ’ :
Phone; Bus. 762-4138 - -  Res. 762-0976
.
yeai'-okl gi'aiifi.son and pre,sc;nt:.itu.'ludcs a portion of M r. Stan 
cha irm an 'o f the Guinncs firm ,!fie ld 's  fon'nor' provincial con- 
bocame the th ird earl. . [slitucney.
I ’NLISTEI)
Mi'C-ion ,liill Wines 2,10 
Bank .if B.C. '29
2 25
251
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W IL'NIBLG i ( ’P :--Robcrta 
Nlillard, 19, oii(-> .of the younge.st 
students to ('ompleie the Uni- 
vorqt.v of Maiiltnb'a's honors 
mathoijiaties ('(Hirse, won first- 
elas.'i honors, ’the Winnipeg res- 
idiMil IS line of three -girls to 
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B o a r
_ The immediate removal of all 
community sewage and trade 
iri-aste from  the Okanagan w a- 
“ ershed systeni is , necessary if 
i lakes- are to be saved frO iit ' ai 
rapid [death due to eutrophiea-
iner. Weed growth in the water 
was spreading,." the transpar-! 
ehcy o fw a te i shrunk from  30. 
feet to twb feet and th e w a te r  
appears muddy and has an odor. 
Manv bathers ’were said to have
The in terim  board o f d irect-i Tsd directors were Sworu hr: 
drs fo r the Ci.atral pkaitagan R. J. Wilkinson, Kelowna; J. R. 
Regionar Hospital D is tr ic t was Stuart, Peachland; John Mq- 
sworn in  .Wednesday at 'a cerer jC ourbrey,W infie ld  - Oyama-Ok-r 
mony' in the. city council- cham -1 anagan Centre;’ \y; C. Bennett, 
bers. ' ' iGlenmore; Mel M arshall, Rut-
GETTING A REST BEFORE SATURDAY
This deer i.s. siiaiching a  
i.;t!e  re.st while he 'e;m. The 
1/ig 1 ''ra ce " ' between the . an­
imals and man begin^- Satur­
day in the Okanagan area.
A cfua lly .it's  a wdndow di.splay 
iii 'rreadgoid's; Sjidrting Goods 
store but 'it! may give deer 
.some , ideas — .like taking 
refuge in the .hunter's tent
while the sportsman tram.ps unlawful, to ca rry  a loaded.
;the bush.. In addition to deer' , firearn i. in a vehicle. 'Hawks,
[ the season opens Saturday for ■ owls, and eagles are protected
; moose and elk! Conservation ‘ under .the W ild life  Act. . , ,
officials warn hunters i t  is
rru J 1 , i land-Belgo-Ellison; J. H. Stuart,
The dec aration of o ffice a n d ,g ^ ^  Kelowna; J. L -  Piddocke, 
oath of allegiance was adinm- Benvoulin - Guisachah; W. H. 
istered to members by Magis-, 
trate D. M. White.
. W. C.' Behnett, was elected 
chairmah and Cecil Sladen act­
ing secretary-treasuref. Both 
were elected by. acclamation.
C. H. Woodward of; the prov­
incia l department of m unicipal 
affa irs in "Victoria presented the 
board w ith  the letters • patent 
governing the regional ’ d is tric t 
and regional hospital board in 
.he Central Okanagan.
lion, a senior public 'health, in - 1 been treated for eye and skin 
spector says. [ infection's with 500 seen-by ona
Fred-Alcbck sa.vs diversion: of d rugg ist.' [, . ,
S h u sw ^  Lake, w ill not d ie lp f .p,.. b :' A. Clarke, "fnedica l 
solve the p r^ le in .  . LheaUh officer, said some; o f ,the
Local o ffic ia ls “ d l ',n\'de sev- ' r e a c h i n g  Skaha 'L a k e ' 
^ ;a l p iovm cia l ministers to v is it | the'- Penticton trade ;
Penticton as sopn a^possible to waste and [ sewage treatm ent
view, w ith  the South Okanagan 
Unidri Board of ‘ Health mem­
bers, the rapid deteribration of 
Skaha-Lake. The liiin isters w ill 
be asked to take the necessary 
corrective , measures to the 
problem of eutfophicatioii.
plant: He said Penticton dis­
charges 50 tons: of [phosphates : 
and nitrates intb Okanagan 
R iver annually...’. . '
■'These nutrients are capable 
KJi. ’ of producing-a 100-fold to 1 ,000-
Raikes, Okanagan Mission; F., '"‘ Eumouhica^iomVr ; fold growth in.weed and algae,’;
J. Menu, Lakeview -F intry and b v " S c h  a w'ateb Dr, Clarke told board members.
Ed H ill; Westbank. 'reaches a state o f pollution. A lcoek-sa iT w ate r trans-
The in terim  board of (directors . process is a  n a t u r a l :  P^'‘‘̂ hcy te.sts on Skaha Lakeun
w ill serve until Deccinber when decaying plaiits aiid fish, !* , ,  • ,, vAli V- ^  V 1 1 1  ^  ^  i CAJ * VO < 1 1  (VI X i Ol  i  t
the .first, election o f . d irectoi s is j is s.peeided up hundreds [of
i 1966 w'ere. 11 to. 16 fCCt a n d 'if i
held.
The fegiorial hospital d is tric t 
w ill eventually replace the. hos­
p ita l improvement board in com 
tro lling  finances fo r any func­
tion connected w ith  hospital af­
fairs.
. convention arranger■ .Mayor [H. F. Parkinson 'w el- the,delegates,’ ’ sa'id .the ’may’o r.jo f '.local 
cumeci delegates . atending ,,th e : "We are dependent upon our em ments.
Public Works Association of gineers and superintendents.’ ’ , , The m ayor told the .delegates 
[ i l l k ’s anjuial'•.convention WCd-i;  , Mayo.r Parkinsoii praised .City, Kelowna’s growth is second only 
U’-sday w ith a short;K'|iec'ch.:con-’ Engineer : E . '.F . .Lawrence say- 
rluding a stag luncheoii held ,'at ing ,'"H e  Is-a real good engineer 
tiie. Capri-Motor Hotei. ’ ! ’ .[' .and a rea l as.s’et'.to.our coinmun-
. ' ' I t  is a ’great privilege to ho.st i ty , ’ ’ . Mr:. Lawrence is in .charge
to a "boom ing '’ Prince Gecirge.: 
He said,; ''The only probiem'.’we 
ha.v’e is. keeping up w ith the; in ­
flux o f  people.”  [.
' He hoped [delegates would 
take some tim e  from  their busi- 
liess to look around the comntur
A Kelowna iuveniie charged 
■wdth breaking arid entering and 
com m itting m isch ief -was Te? 
triarided until Sept. 21 today.
The youth is charged in cori- 
nectiori w ith  a break-in at D r. 
Knox Secondary School during 
thew eekend  dn. which up to 
55,000 damage w a s . done. No 
plea has been taken.
B a il has been set at $500[eash. 
Iri m agistrate ’s c o u r t. Wednes­
day, the Crown asked the court 
t o . move .the case -into adult 
'court.. ,' ; . : : [■ ■
The juvenile: is also charged 
w ith  breaking, enteririg arid 
theft in! connection w ith  a break-
Cars, Bikes Hit On
In
years by the stimulation of 
plant growth fro in  chemicals 
in treated sewage.
The board of health w ill in­
v ite  F rank RiChter, n iin ister of 
agricu lture ; Welsley Black, 
m in ister of health and Ray Wil- 
liston, m in ister of lands, forests 
and water resources.
A Quebec man wa."; fined S30Q 
,f(ir .' cau.sing ’a ,disturbance !and 
I'c.'i.sting "a  r r e[s t Wedncisday 
■.night. ■ . '
Robert .Gu'ilboault o f ' J o l i e t t e  ; and had tb be fbrced in^again. 
irieaded’ guilty d o . [ b o t h  [ c h a r g e s  I D “ - ‘ n g ' d h e . s c u m m
in !uagi.strat[s co.urt, today.
' I'liity. [The, m ayor said delegates’
[ i wives were luckier than the ir 
.. [  [husbands, [,'havirig,’[inore . tiirieMo- 
see Kelowna. ■,
[j [ M ayo r: Parkinson [ concluded.
',' jb y ..thanking; the delegates .’fo r | in  a t . the Super-'Valu ,store; [A 
, ! ; .' [ '■ ' 11' ' d’i.[.W;Vm<, Tm ‘''0 '^ ‘ng, :'and wishing them : a. safe containing about’ $600'.washe.began yelling obscenities..He|^^i,pj^^^° .
was arrested , and,; forced 
the cruiser. .
He got out:'of the police': car
resi.sting . art'cvst and STOO
causing' a disturbance.
He ' and sev'cr'al coin'iianions 
.were caut'ione(i 'by’ pi.ilicc at 9;50 
.]).!,ii.. [o , C'Ueensw'ay .;bccau.se 
.iliey w,, .• i ' ng, too much 
noise.: The co\,,.r \v.a,s told the 
group quieteci,. but then Guil- ordered for G, D . . M c lv p r ,. no 
lioault' aiiinoaclri.'d 1lie, I'olice fixed addres.s, after he pleaded 
car yelling in .French. . • .guilty to n charge of false pre-
He was again cautioned, bvit teiu'o.s. .lie  'iva's remanded until
 ........ - “ --[Sept. 22. . [-. '' ’ ,;
. .Mclvor presented.a;worth'le.ss 
ehetnie -for a S-121 car Sept. 2, 
Me was arrested in Dawson 
Ci'eek. , [.
Sneeding at[ 70 riiph in trip 40 
mph zone o ir  Harvey Avenue 
.•\ug.. 16. co:-t[ Valentine ;Frueh- 
lich $100 today. - "[.
Dwight Coffey of Kelowna 
ady-1 was fined $75 for fa iling to yield 
the the' right-of-way at E llis  Street
i i  t  
Ipleasant stay., .
I Neville Life, of Saanich spoke 
oiv, [delegates’ behalf, ' thankfrig 
the m ayor fo r h ik  comments and 
promising [the visitors would be­
have themselves, w ith in  reason. 
The convention" oegan' offic ial- 
Wednesday : morning, • with 
delegates at 9
iCpl. . Ron . Pollard and 'Gbnst.
! Ed.OW.siariski'Were'torn.. '.
' Guilbeault was ..fined 8200'fo r
L ja .m ,. .A  business meeting, to
elect new officers \vas held, at
|)re-sentenee report - was 9.30  j_ j[)[ Kenyon was elected
new president of the association
taken
tact.
and; la te r recovered in-
A medical health o fficer and 
two aldermen are, to v is it the10C7 CO 'ctiU bnt I WO i u c i  l l i c  cOC,  LU Vi .ML LUC
for 196(-68, leplacm g Mines project at Peach­
ing President R,-A. butcher.m u ... '..iin,-uc land to gain knowledge of the
M l. butche , , V 0 s operation and to observe pbten-
tia l: pollution problems. [
D r, David ,A. Clarke and two 
members of the South Okanagan
cha irm anduties during the con- 
bention, w ill pass his title  to .M r. 
Kenyon fo llow ing the conven­
tion. .', ■' ■':
S; G. Patterson, d is tric t ,man- 
agijr of B.C. Telephone Co., pre­
sented the firs t of seveh papers; 
Programmed Vehicle; Retire-
: A Rutland g ir l is in fa ir  cori- 
ditio'n [in  ' hospital , today’ after 
a car-bicycle aceiderit Wednes­
day evening.
Jenine Palatin was taken to 
the [Kelowna General Hospital 
after the collisibri on Highway 
97 near . Reid’s Corner , at 5; 10 
p.fn. ' [ . ■[ ■, ; [
'The car was driven by Astrid 
Aase Madsen of Rutland. [ 
.^T '̂^osa Crazej 540 Bucklarid 
Rd , is  in  Kelowna General Hos­
p ita l in fa ir  coridition today 
after shewas struck by a bus 
at 2;35 p.m .W ednesday. She 
had just got p u t Of the bus 
driven by. Kenrieth A..[ Carlyle; 
882 Marshall St.
, V The mishap occurred at JBuck- 
land Road and Pandosy Street.
Robert Gutenberg, 6 , of West­
bank, was to be released today, 
from  Kelowna General Hospital. 
He was taken to hospital after 
a carrbicy.cle accident at 4;35 
p.m. Wednesday on H ighway 97 
near Westbank.
The car, was driven by E ric  
Olsen of Westbank, '
Board members w e r e  to ld, . _
Skaha Lake.has changed from lygeri depletion .and death 
blue to green during the sum -1 sport fish arid Kokanee.
1967 thi.s had shrunk to trre e  to 
four feet.
S im ila r tests on p.soy(x)s Lake 
this year[ showed a trarispar- 
ericy of nine to 12 feet and on 
Okanagan Lake, 23 to 38 feet.
The pollution discussidns cen­
tered on four m ajor lakes in  
the Gkanagan-^Kalamalka, Ok­
anagan, Skaha and Osoyoos and 
the inevitable progression to dx-
of
Union Board of Health, Aid. L  
A, N. Potterton of Kelowna and 
Aid. Frank McDonald of Pen­
ticton w ill make the trip .
The health board requested
About $250 damage was done 
in a two-car collision on Bel- 
ville  R pad.at 11:14 a.m[?Wed­
nesday. No in juries were ' fe- 
porteci, '
Cars driven by Frederick P. 
Steiger, W lburn Road, and Ed­
mond Ohertz, Tisdale Road, 
collided.
M inor damage was reported 
in a ear-truck mishap on the 
lo t at the W. H. M alcolm  build­
ing. The accident occurreti at 
11;45 a.m. Wednesday.
The car was driven by B arry 
Palmer of Penticton, the truck 
by James Gordon B ifford, 1036 
Coronation Ave. About $150 
damage was done.
A camera valued at $74, was 
reported stolen from  a car in 
the Rutland • area Wednesday 
afternoon.
Police are inyestigatiorig a 
television; set found Tuesday 
evening behind, the R oya l Anne 
Hotel.
TlireC' noisy motorcycles in 
the 3,400 block Lakeshbre, Drive 
sparked complaints to police at 
about 8;15 p.m. Wednesday,
Matter Of Owners' Desire
Saudi Benii sto, the 1966 I 
(ifUtie-l .ihke, has thanked
t 'it \ ' (if Kcliiwiia f i l l ' ,a good luck 
K’lcgi'am aii(l ,mscs sent to her 
a v tlie  roia'ut Miss , Pacific Na- 
iinUal .Exhibition, ccimpctition in 
\'aiu[nuvcr, ,
Miss Hcaii'slo tiiankcd the 
I it.\' for luakiug her ,\car as 
1 .;i(l;V-(if-thc-l,akc so I'cwardim;
.Mayiic H, 1'',. Paikiiisou 
M,ii'o,iigh thi' .vcars the ladies of 
t ill' lake ,hnv(‘ ‘ done a wondcrfid 
!"1) for Kelowna, "W c ar(> for- 
I iniite to have th is  ty|K> of peo-
i '* ' ' "
’.'\ld .1, W; nedfo'rd, said this 
I  1C of tm 1 gu i's  the city a 
good name, " lii 'h in d  the gilds 
a:'f\ a nuinhei 
help' tram tin
a so dc.sci \ e iim cli I'rcdi.t."
arid. Roanoke Avenue Aug. 15 
at 4:30 p..m,' .Vboul $130'damage 
was done in the two-ear ac­
cident, , .
liusch Construction Co, Lfd. 
wiis fined $50 for piHu-nting a 
motor \'ehi.'.'le with an ' o ve r-,
length iiro jcction Aug, 21 at M lc \ ,Herb Caiiozzi, a native o f 
stud: H:5u ui.ni, I'inH ighw ay 97 near jRelowna, w ill speak to, the, (lelc;, 
Rutland, ' 1 gates. The convention'concludes
Th(' tria l of .1, P, Bcnnelt of Friday night 
Kelowna, charged W ith  fa iling 
to obey a tra ffic  signal, wa,' set 
tor S(.'|)t, 22,
Seiitcnc(,‘, was suspended in 
the cast' of J, W, I/icke  of Keb 
owna. He was convicted On a 
of woineii, w iioC lia rge  of hacking when unsafe, 
j;irls  and thc.v The accidt'tit occurred Sept. 3
in c iil Guide, |it 11 a.m. Tlie stag j subm it plans of the
proposed la.vou't fo r wqter and 
waste disixisal from  the project,, 
Dr. Clarke said a rough pilot 
plan has been n'ceived showing 
the, location of the tailings, 
ponds, sewage lagoon as well as 
the site of the mine and m ill.
luncheon followed,
Wednesday, afternoon dele­
gate's heard speeches bn. Com­
puters in Construction. ; P lan­
ning,, by R . ’ C, McMordie;' and 
Alternate Methods of D istribu­
tion of E lectrica l Energy; by 
R, M, Dundas, both of'Vancouv­
er.





Visiting Kelowna Next Week
About 40 Kiiismen and the ir ling  Kelowna w ill attend the reg
A poll of re ta il rnechants has 
disclosed they intend to set 
the ir own store hours, regard­
less of the wishes of c ity  hall 
officials.
The n ta jo rity  indicated a 
desire to close at noon Wednes­
day, bu t a few w ill close a ll 
day Wednesday and some w ill 
stay open a ll day.
Hector Turvey, head of the 
Kelowna Retail Merchands As­
sociation, said the survey was 
carried out by members of the 
executive making personal .con­
tact w ith  store,owriers.
The whole question of store 
hours was activated in February 
wheri the centennial tra in  was 
due in Kelowna and merchants 
wanted ' stay open a ll day 
Wednesday but existing bylaws 
had to be changed before this 
could be done.
The new bylaw gave mer­
chants unlim ited store hours on 
weekdays.. Cit.y council has al­
ways favored a six-day week for 
stores, b li t ;  local , merchants 
cari’t  seem to agree on regu­
lated hours. ' . [ ; '
“ We arc, r ig h t,b a ck ,where we 
started before the bylaw was 
changed;,’ ’ M r, Turvey said.
The ix)ll was to determine (ho
THE V A LLE Y  SCENE
. M u n i s  S l u m i l a t c h c r  u l  H i M p i m ,
II I 'l, .-• l.'l 1' . IlM 1, I •( till', I ,C 'v t 
. , ' I M''- bi l l , 1; 1 Ti II. i;ht to K rl- 
I ' . I , . I b'. ' I l l '  C, i : , i \ ' i i im  ' C l ' i l ' ,
( ; • r i  . \ i i  I ' X p c i i  111! . l i u t i , i m
\ : i . i u ",  l iC'  I ' lpi ' -  1- l l i ’ l i i i i i i  the
I 'i 11 i\ " 1.111 I ■' i I ' ,1111 'I' l l l  l"|i  U ti l l
I ' 11\'. ■;i.i '  I l p i I ' r . i ' i i  I r . i . r r  ■ , iv
' I ■ m r r '  ,1 Ii; ',|i, r ,'',it I r  ;i n 11, ' tr 1 •
'< ' m g  m . r
I I .  \ \  , . I d l U f U i l l l ,  p i  r  - l i i i ' i i t '
I ' . \ i  :i a i i ' l  , l i  111 - ' i ’ll M ri,'s
U I .1' , I . ; i '  r H' ;i 11., , 1II'. 1 ' , r  . , r -
' , I ;; I l f  ,( 11!  . 11 it , 1 ,1. r  ;. I ,n.
;! I'l ' ii,(, , l i t  ! I P, 111 ( li ,l i
I , r  l i . l  . 1  I I I ( r i  ! a ' l r i h P i i i r r  I r -  
' I, , I I ,, I ,1 , . , 1 I r  I ,, I , r i t  111
, I , "  I.,I ’ II, t'.t ','i. IIP I', II,i; ti l
( ' M l  M, M ' |l ,l : ip l',l,',',l l i l . i t  1 ('■
' •'. i r . t  111 I r  11, , p i  18 LL il 111 l i l t  a n )
1 ' i  ; 1 i f  a " i  p' ll.i i I 1'  ̂N u l l
1 ' I ' . i l l  ' ' i f  ' ! ' , r  ( '  i ; ; , | , | i ; m '  l ' l ' , , l i
- p m  
• ' '.II
mine rn lo rfiii tlia ii oni'.s, “ l,s
ilii 'i c 1,0 way 1, can stoii them
ill'll'. r i ir,g till',sc blank tilings to 
'lie '"  he \\-anti'(l to know. Four
I'opics of till' sa iiii' tiling IS a
little  niucli, isn't Itn"
Gi
l .i l ,,M: , ,h'h' 11 f.e I'd
I ' l l  ' 1 ' .1 ' ' VI. M  k ,; 11 ' o
1 - f', ■’,-- , ,i;. 1 ,(. ,0 a i.au
c-n
I ' l , ,
'' '',1 r  1
r. r , ,; 1
. P. ' h i
I '.5 1 ' '1 ,. , j . ). 1 ( 1 ;. 1 o
• f'l
M'.r- ( ' •P-iY t; ;d i'’G:;.l. o p r  ' h r
1 ; ''.a  1 '. !,d.;: .'
Fi it •
'I . f  (
' i .d
i -. ; ■'.
r  p . , N  ; - P q
truU' Il'M lI r i l l . , 1
Siinu' 2,0(1 Valley bii.'one'i.'u'iieii 
have lire ii invited to ntteiid nil 
iiifo i iiia l re i'i'i'tio ii S i'iit, 2ti at 
till' (.'ai'i-j Motor Hotel to meet 
the nei'. I,'. •I'lei'teii president of 
Home (III jiiiitr it iid o rs  Ltd., It, 
N. lUibbs Ilf \ ’atii'iiii\'ei- 'I'lie 
'•;ill e da,'’ the d ll ectoi s nf tlie 
I'niiip.in,' " i l l  hold i l i r i r  regii- 
lar monthly iiieetiiig  at tlie 
I '. ip ii,  " i t i i  ( lia ir iiia n  George 
t ' rsiaiile'- Ilf Va ii('iiii\'i'i' 111 
I hai lie, U w ill be tlie fii si time 
'he dll I'l tin s' nieetltig has ever 
I r r l l  l lr l. i out,side Vaili'OU'er, 
.1 p. 1 ’ Il e Smith I 'f K il l  I"  Oil " i l l  
line Ilf the d lri'i'to is .
On Monday
j The Lions Light Bulb Cnm- 
ipaign, an nmi’iial project of the 
Kelowna 'and Rutland Linns 
t'lilbs for more than 10 years, 
w ill begin Monday,
I Memliers of the Kelowna Lions 
Club w ill canvass eily hiim.es 
bet ween 6 p in, and 9 )),m,' in 
an atten'it)! to sell l,3(iu iiaek- 
ages of Intlil bulbs nt $2 eaeh, 
lliitland  Lions w ill be ra iling  
on R iiiland resideiit.s at the 
[same tim e, [ , ,
’ Eaeh package con'talns three 
luo-watt and three 60-watt bliili.s
,Ten petition.'’ wore sent to 
the Pollution Control' Board in 
V ictoria protesting the applica­
tion of Townhouse Dovclo]>- 
[inents, to discharge treated se\V- 
age into Okanagan Lake, 
Medical healtii officer, Dr, D, 
A, Clarke 'said iietitions were 
sent by residents near Watt 
Hoad, sife of Ihit proposed two- 
storey apartment building, by 
the Okanagan Watershed Pol- 
lution ( ’o iitro l Council, the 
tiliion Ixiard of health, chambers 
of I'ommerce in Kclfrivna and 
Pearl|land and the Kelowna 
.Medical, Society,
Other petitions,came from the 
Kelowna Rod and Gun Club, the 
I Central Okanagan Regional 
I Planning Hoard, the City of 
1 Kelowna, I'l'sideiits iti the Hliie- 
bit'll Ray n’rea and frotn iiiotei 
ulR 'i'ators,
I The developers |ilan to build 
a 2H-Miite ajmrtment on a one
wives from  Europe w ill a rrive  
in Kelowna- next Thursday for 
a b rie f visit.
They are amoi'g delegates to 
the, world council meeting being 
hold at Edmonton from ' Tues­
day until Sunday. This iS the 
firs t time a world council meet­
ing has been held in Canada, 
Delegates from  Great B rita in , 
Germany. Holland, Switzerland, 
Sweden, Belgium and Zambia 
are to arrive  here by bus from  
Vancouver. While in Kelowna 
they w ill stay w ith members of 
the Kelowna Kinsmen Club, 
This is one of severai stops 
the group w ill make as piem- 
bers journey to Montreal to 
join other delcgate.s to the 
world coiineil who haVe been 
touring various part.s nf Can­
ada, The delegates w ill spend 
several days v is iting  Expo 67 
before leaving for the ir respec­
tive homeiands,
The men , in the group vis it-
preference of store owners re- [ 
garding what hours they pre­
ferred. .- -p [■.
During the summer months a 
a six-day week and F riday night 
opening was the general prac­
tice, but now stores have re­
turned to the ir w inter hours and 
jus t what these are depends on 
the ind ividual store.
“ I t  .is obvious., store owners , 
are not going to be told when to 
open or. close, they are going 
to do what they want,”  M r. 
Turvey said. .
A t a meeting of the re ta il 
merchants Wednesday, plans 
were begun to hold another 
Christfnas promotion as w a s - 
done last year. M r. and Mrs.
E. Dixon of Karnloops who won 
a tr ip  to Expo last year Avrota 
th is week thanking the mer­
chants for the ir enjoyable tr ip .
In February the c ity  council: [ 
said i t  did not want to dictate 
hours to the m erchan ts , but 
sim ply allow them to set the ir 
ownmnifprm  hour.s and conduct 
promotions' and. extra hours 
sales such as at Christmas, [ 
w ithout having to apply to the 
c ity  hall for special permission 
to a lte r bylaw-controlled hoiirs. ,
Management 
Service Soon
ular meeting of the Kinsmen 
here.the firs t night they arrive 
ill' town,. A fter the fnceting, the 
iiien and the ir wives W ill attend 
a social gpt-togcthor,
Friday, the ■ visitors w ill be 
taken on a bus tour of the area. 
They’ \v ill stop at the Mission 
H ill Winery for a tour. Local 
Kincttos w ill lie at the winery 
to serve coffee.
The visitors w ill, lunch at Ihe 
Eldorado Arms. Interested Kin, 
Kincttos and K in wives are urg­
ed to attcrid.
D uring ' the afternoon, the 
group w ill tour t^iin Rype Pro- 
duets Ltd. ,
..Allan Ritielin, president of the 
Kelowna Kinsmen Club, says 
per.sonal visits of the delegates 
help fu lfill one of thn objectives 
of the Association of Kinsmen 
Clubs, . . ' '
“ This (ibjeetivo is a spirit of 
co-operation, tohu'nnee, tinder- 
stnnding and e(|uality between 
all nations and peoiiles foster­
ed and stim tiliited and that, un­
ity  of thought and jm'rpose 
throughout Canada be oslabilsh- 
ed .toward this goal.”
Nine Adults Back In Class 
Trying One Year Graduation
Nine Kelowna adults returned 
to clnssrooms with youthful 
students this montli, taking ad­
vantage of a special prograiri 
which w ill allow them to gradu­
ate In one year,.
S, J, Gowland, director of 
adult education classes, says 
the adults are atleiiding [ day 
classes at the Ke low tii Seciin- 
dary behoql and an evening pro­
gram which togetiier 'Vvill en­
able them to (ibtain iinivei.dty 
entrance in 10 months. Some of 
the adults had, completed on ly  
grade 10 p rior to the, hoiirse, , 
M im im iim  age for iKlmission 
is 19 and applicaiits iiniist ha vet 
been out of school, for at least 
'one year, S iici'enifiil students 
graduate iri June,
Anotiier night school iirogrnm 
perm ils adults to lake secon­
dary school subjects entirely at 
night. These courses begin Mon­
day, Other academic evening 
courses nvnllablo to adults are 
a secondary school 'p reparation , 
course, Grade 10 equivalency. 
Grade l3 and university ex­
tension w inter courses,
A course on lumber griiding 
w ill begin at the Rutland Secon­
dary School Thursday nt 7:30 
p.m. ,
A t the Kelowna Secondary 
School, Monday, two courses 
wUl begin, shot and rifle  shtdl 
reloading and m iliw rights basic 
mathetnatics.
Hunting in the Okanagan be­
gins Sept, 20, w ith David Simid- 
ing, regional w irdliie b iologiiil 
as lecturer, Coiiri.es begin at 
7:30 ji.m.
All pi'oci'eds go to Lions c lia r-.a tid  one-half acre iieiitnsiila on
T h e  (l('|iai'tmerit of agriciil- 
t iir i',  V ictotia, is to extend a] 
farm  management service to 
hortie tilttira l prfHiucers, in the 
Valley liy Jan, L 
John Smith, supervising horti-
,('b I',(I 11
l.dwurit
'■'1 -,''! 1 1.
, .1. I ' l  I'l 1;
' 1 b'l 
■ I 'l I 
.1 \
Thnrhurn .'.as e h i; 
ill Ilf the Ke'Hi"t;a So- 
' 1 .('11 g.ie ill II I . ii'i t • 
.1'  I'lie fii '-t ' li e- 
l-i ,1, K l''ehr, M ''ei,il I 
tel • rd .;, ll ( ‘ ii'.‘'er', I 
I'l e-iideiit ,M 1 s. M . E. ' 
1 fiiiii Ih A il e-pi I'Sidciit I
ities iiiehid ing ' hi'lping hiiiKt to 
the lilm d, enppled I'hildteu, lios- 
o iia l' (ioiiatioiis, 1 Mile L i'iig iie  
I'lisebiill, Jack R(il>eit,son Mem- 
oi'ial Park and \atloiiS 'Commiin- 
Ity prelects and donations, 
Ri'i'nii.'i* of the many light 
bulbs Ix'Ing sold, the cami'nign 




t i l l ' sliei'c of fik iin iiga ti Lake, To I'ulturist in Kelowna, says
(late no 
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PUii;t "e re  maiie T iic 'd n '' trir 
'he aiui'o’il I'n r.i'il Natinns ([liild- 
i i i i ' " ,  i-Olid (1'N 'K 'E l''I I'lim- 
p.iigo at lia liow e'e ii ami Hie lale 
ii.f (.[lirihtiiiiis ca rd it, whe.h w ill 
1,1'g iii in K i'lii"n a  <tet, 15.
Mr,-;, T iiiii K um tler, ilia lrm an  
,if the I'N IC E I'’ c iim tiiittee of 
'he Ki'lov'tia L n i 'f i l  Nnti.in*- A"-
service was form erly used most­
ly In the Ix'cf, (‘'little  and (iairy 
Industrie,':,
The government w ill make 
avallalile an analysis and cotii- 
Iiu ler service for records kept 
by oi'ch’ardlsts, vegetalile and 
grape growers, whii'h 'Ivill lu 'lii 
t.lie grower see how his biislr 
ness is lu'ogressing and how it 
comiiares with others,
Anyone intcrorled in taking 
niivaiilage of the -e r 'i r e  .'.hoiilri 
eoiitai t the (b 't i let h o itic iiltu t Ist 
for record forms. , '
,1'
,1
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■ The hippy . is 'a vtranec an.iJ'disturb­
ing .creature. His dress, his actions, 
and his way of life are foreign to most 
people and thus sorely otTe.iid sOme of ' 
iis,. But; the deeper; rnore troubling 
worrv' evolves not 'frbni these. minor
No, none of these are in themselves' .
. worrisom e.
/ Unless it; has been slashed dovvn^b ; 
untimely war, each past generation .
• has in [its  turn rebelled against its. 
elders. ■ A ll the daring experinrentatioh 
.details but from perplexity about The , , and 'taunting Of auihority 'which went., 
implications of a cult. Which rejects the on invYorkviile, for:instance, is neither ■.
[community^ ethics : and vafues.,; v et ; ; so astounding nor so new .tp the older ;.
maintains a curious but perjisteni dc- [ generation as the boy s and girls niay 
pendcncc upon its beneficence. think. _ ■ , [  , “  ;
.T h is  was ilh is lra tcd  recently. jn 'T o - : [  ^ ^ ’ ’ c S e r e n S "  U n d ^ n U  !
area o f th e .[c ity  denrianding;’ special onH n f Tpiection ■
consideration and l’when refused, rhade - of peace, of- ove-i . ■ A ;* '
a -farce ou t o f a T o ro n to b o a rd  o f con- of those ' ' h ' c h ^ ^ . e  y h  ^
, needs to remain coherent, there IS an
FIRST
,  To  TRA\)EL d e e p  IMTO 
I  t4« HEARTL-AND oP N -AM ER IC A
At  a  t im e  ('1639) w h en  T je  E /« T  
EUBOPEAN S e ttle r s  s t il l  c lu n g
PB£CACI0U$LV To THE ATLANTIC SEA­
BOARD, THERE ARO$E ^  n^OUSAND 
M lLBf W^AMO. NEAR MIDLAND lU 
PBE^EMT DAY ONTARIO A EUROPEAN
-SAM TB -m s/E A im s  
r̂ B yUROUS ' FOUmBD sv JBSwrS 
tmoUSED AlTIM Ei, UPWARDS of A 
RUNDBBD PRIESTS. SOLDIERS AHD 
TRADESMEN" AMONG tAb LATTER. . 
WAS SC O T-A  TA/LOR.
C A f4 A I> A ^  
5 T K M
ANTHHNA5ARE 
USED ON M AJO R 
5PACE-CRAFT 
AND 5ATELUTE$
C'H7 .ALGOft FCATUieS LONDOM. OMTARiO
cated has decisive influence on 
the w ay the world shall' go. To 
put it  crudely, . what the U.S. ;
and Russia w ill want to buy w i l l  
bo vyhat the rest of the world
       . . .... ..^ vvill have to produce and sell;
should come [here and csqxiuse ■ conversely, ■< the ;■ rest, of , the . , /
the slogans o f Quebec scpar- v\orId w i l l  have to use the. dol­
lars and rovibles it earns do'buy
By P H IL IP  D E .\X E , 
Foreign Affairs .\nalyst
President de Gaulle’s current 
v is it ,tO'' Poland; should ntake 
Clearer to. . Ca.nadians Av h a t  .■ 
.'moves . the, man and . .why he
: atists; ■'
He has been,more circumspect 
in ' choosing his w o rd s  to the 
_Uoles: but [the message was. 
clear : think [as ; a great .power 
 ̂ shpuld. . like France,. :he; told 
[  thein, The c h a r a c t e r i'S'tic. 
thoughts o f'F ran ce  irreinterna- 
tional, poritics a ll tend, t.e.ueduce; 
.Anierican .and .Russian influ-
vyhat Russia and the -U.S. .are 
prepared to sell.
, De Gaulle thinks in broad 
philosophical lines. He asks h im ­
self vvhether the world should , 
beconie gadget niad, emphasiz­
ing m ateria l over other values, 
spending its resources to that 
end.. He ; secs Ixyth Russia and
, A ^ E A L  o n l y  5LEEP5 ^  • 
L'AT I NTERVAL^ oC MINUTED
encc, to d id  .thC' state . of. af- V the. U.S., tending, that vvay.'Their, 
fairs. ..where the  .world's, re a l' gigantic size enables ' them to . 
power is divided between Mos- and suppliers, as we diave seen, 
cow and tVashington. He vvants command to their customers 
a th ird  great: power consisting s'ld enables them, therefore, t'o . 
m ainly of ’ Eurbpean nations , determine the course human so­
other than, Russia, a. th ird  power .[ c'gU’ w ill take. 
that, w ill shift its supjxirt. this ” , De Gaulle is firm ly  convinced. 
way.[and that,[as circumstances that. despite their .material[ sue- '
■ demand,, to prevent Russia or. cess, [ the Americans . and . the. :
trbl [ meeting, combining their sneers 
at that bastion of contemporary nioral- 
i t y w ith  solemn requests for special 
.treatment from the very establishment 
they reject.
T hey wanted a street closed to suit 
their purpose; they, vyanted medical, 
and dental clinics; [they ,vvanted pro­
vision o f a building in w h ich  to make
emptiness— hollow Idck of purpose, ,, 
of zeal .and of creative energy,,,^ ;
Not for them the zeal of coriimuri- 
ism or fascism or positive pacificism 
w h ic b ' might ; turn .a father's [cheeks 
pink in recollection .today./ No, the 
hippy seems to despair of all mankind,
including himself, and rnerely asks to
America fron i becoming dom i
'manti' , ", ’ . ■. ' "  . ’ ' '. ■
There wa.c,.’ once, in ’ De 
Gaulle's thinking a /  strategic 
con.sidcralioii. a [ th ird
Russians are less wise than are . 
[the Europeans;' that the values 
of the Russian■'and American 
s'oci.eties ' arc wrong'. He w a n ts ' 
power;. . to fight them and that is. wjvy 
[ ho. is trying to , forg.e , a th ird ' 
'■■force..'. ■
Canada, he.'Vvouldjsay, IW un­
fortunately a part of the Am-
[ fruits of the community’s productivity 
even as;they despise the commuriily's 
■ .obligations;
Most mature people can take. ■ in 
; tneir stride the [hazy but interesting 
beliefs of a cluster of boys [and girls, 
largely from middle or upper income 
backgrounds; w ho  condemn their eld- 
; rs for vvar[ for fear, of.nuclear devast­
ation, for poverty, for bigotry, for sel­
fishness and for just plaih not caring 
. about or riot understanding their fellovv 
m an.: [;[ .■■.' ■' ■'[:■'
NvT is it surprising that this should 
e,xprcss itself iri[rcjection of society's 
crumbling, [but still [potent ethic that 
a man or vyohtan should work for.food 
and shelter; in a flouting by some hip­
pies at least of vvhat remains of the 
senior society's sexual mores; in a 
casual disregard for!those laws, spirit­
ual and [ temporal, which [govern the 
indiyidual's; freedom in .what, he may 
do or say on a public: street, or dp to 
his ovvn body in  the matter of drugs to 
lu ll or expand the mind;: or stimulate 
the physique.
.: with a mi'clcar fo rce ' could, de­
cide' the; outcome of an.v. war 
. betvyeen the other tvvo . and
, ; thereby force them  to keep the
peace. With the rapid develop- erican way of life  which He
. ;merit of mis.Siles and hydrogen [wants to fight. Quebec; is the one
vvoiild yield nbthihg. to -the bonlb.stockpiles, this element of [part of'Canada that has no t'ye t •
Worker while .r e d ii c i  n g- the ■ yjg Gaulle’s thihkihg'has'receded [ suc.cumb'ed totally to .rirrierican-
chapc.es of' St,raight.:p.ay raises',, - into tlie ba'ckgro'und — fe a rw f ' ism; Quebec,;, therefore should 
.'The .fnanagement c 1 a-s.s— . .n iutual: annihilation .m'akes the be encouraged;to. look.to France
to accuse Gisc'ard d'Estaing 'of [ [  largely antirde .Gaulle, anyw ay ..'others keep the peace; H is main - as an alternative.. I f  the rest
returning to the ruinous' back-.[ —is also up-in  .arms about the. : concern, is to prevent the. fa te .' .o f Canada, for the sake of.unity,:
b iting  .of liic . Fourth Republic.: same - issuc.s;. : Thc.v [.Wiy, .the of ;the. whrld. fro iii being, decided . [ nipvcs .towards Quebec, ' cis -
lionhu? when"^th'e''firW^ h The three members of Giscard .! measures w ill greatly' iiiereas.e by the U.S.'and Ihc  UkS.S.R. the . Gaulle w'o.iild feel he.lias looscn-
^ e a m  to craekle : the time ■[ [d’Estaing's pa rty [in  tlie cabinet . the costi'of doing business. [ [  . two giants, which .control 75 per [ed-;thc[grip  of AmcricanisnT: on
. ' f ,.f , ' . 1  I in 'tu rn  vvill nnt they ■ .begWh returning hbme[ ' issued; a rem inder that.they are T he  latest-'opinion po ll shows w orld  s productive Canada, .jtist as hp is.
o f life,, yet the hippies, in tu rn  v. il̂ .̂ t; , • - "  ̂ chafing from  m 6 re '[. sworn . by ,e.l.e c..t i d n circuin-,;; 'that oiilv '49 per cent of" those , .’capacity,. _ , .; .. . . l^se.m the grip of Russiamsm on
uiaiij- V. _ . t,  ̂ rir.;,Ho . : ; 'The waV. tlus'.0 3 Dacitv IS allo- .Poland. . . ' , .
By RODNEY AXGOVE
PARIS (AP) .;-. Storm clouds[ 
are form ing fo r what may be
De Gaulle appar.ently- decided [; 
to...bat dowii ' Gis.card id'Estairig 
before he.[\vent[ too far.: He got ;
- . . .  , . , o p t  o u t  o f  a vvorld'vv'bldl he expects t o . " the ' longest.; coldest . politica l. -Fmanc.e;.Mnuster TIitTel. Debre
crafts., They: want, in other words, the ■ ^^^port him nonetheless, w in  te  r  France h a s ' had
fr i I »tc rvf t nr» rrvuii m i in t14' c nrrw illpt IVit ' . * » ,
.'The rest of sbcicty is calmly expect­
ed to feed and-house them, and adjust 
its laws to an expression of their way
recent years.
Most Frenchmen wci'c vacar
do ils the .courtesy o f try i.hg to retofm . tj^an their sunburns.'; Stanc.es to uphold de Gaiille. ;. questioned wish;, de. Gaulle -to
lis ahd shoyv us lhe e rro r o f: o u r ways. Francois M itterrand, - com- . ‘ 'The. vase is cracked,”  said end of his terin., in
They are d ro p o u ts .' b i n c d ’Socialist-Communist one . 'columnist.: ’ ’ I t  remains to . ;ig72, against 56.pCr cent asked
■' T ir fhe end ' suCli’ necative fetishism opposition leader, has "rapRed be seenrif ri w ill, break.’ ’ ; ; F , F yhe[ same question’ in .M ay, 1966
niMvt [ho -shci' i l lv  destructive- iusf : as - President Charles de.:[Gaulle s;: De GauUe >s ■ T  no ..quieter . pai.i.jan-ient . could-'be the win-..'.
. , . I  ̂ ' ,1 /iriicT nHHlot' iV'scL method o f'in te rve iiing  in Cana- 'Vvalersw'bh. 'abor and m anage-. parlia ”
the alcoholiG Or the d ru g .a d d ic t IS so- ; dian ’ a ffriirs. ; “ Haughty vig i- ment. Reports'.of .m iiw r stnkes; mentarians: ■ e v e n Gaullists,
c ia lly  destructive ;as he Im-I.ps away : la^cg-’ is bad enough; at home, : began . reachiiig Parrs on . mP. : annoye'd by de Gaulle’s
from  rea lity  and the com m un ity  on the . much less abroad, he 'said. f irs t 'day plapls vycre open .after j.equest fo r [ special economic
crutch  o f his bo ttle ; h is 'heed le  o r[h is  M itte rrand  ^ vyas [ in ild  ;com- j v b o r  . . ’ Powers, ’ct alone his method of
: r,m : TRp b innip i;' arc not a ’o ua in t' P ^ ^  w ith a man ui dp DECREES A X G L K ^  . wielding them. I t  vvill be parha-
p 11. e ..PP ..' . , Gaulfe's pvvn cairip,: Valei.'y.Gis: ^obor is . hngered by tvvO; . jpe iit’s..turn 1o; swing; beginning,'
phenonienon w h ic h  the rest c us ca g a rd . d 'Estaing, The .tornier G alillis t decrees. One, to put Hovt 1, vvhen the special povvers
e ither ignore o r . dis>niiss' \yith, t i ' few finance; rninisler claims ccjntrol . the social security anp^ fi^e  'The deputies may try  16
p la in tive  words. Thev' a re . a , sC)cial of 42 of de Gaulle’s 245 seats ih medical p la n ; iaio the revei’se: nu llify  or otherwise,
nrnhlem  w h ic h  stems from  an increaU [th e  487:seat assembly. When, he would ,cnt . s e.r v i q e s :  while render[ in ipotent the m o s t con*.
Rinlv iminv'nlvpH deh iin nn ized  arid criticized de Gaulle’s ■•one-nYan . incrca^ itg  the vvorking ■ man s .qt-oversial parts of .de Gaulle’s: ing ly  . uninvo lved. dehuh-iaruzea ana th e  po li t ica l  Commu- . costs.: The other decree on shar-
. .; tense .'Urban .' way yo t hfm ;f on iorrow  ;;  'spilled a lot o f .ink. . "  [  ing [ .df p ro fits ,. the upion' says, . j^iy- cjeyGaulie’s ’v iew im n -
the cities w ill  surely be bigger in  num - f o r e i g n  affa irs have come
her and size. . ”
[ I f  [the hippY 'C6 lonies[ are bigger too, 
such hy ing  p ro o f o f [u rban ized  man's 
/  co llective  fa ilu re  could  strike  at [ the 
very roots o f social o rder as w e  know 
'['[ .it;tod ay ,.[ ^
TO YOUR GOOD h e a l t h :
Patient
■ ’ [ As Gharlotlc W hiltQn Was saying 
(and no one has ever been able to 
rudely interrupt; her);, there are far 
more voters in Canada over the age of 
34 than voters- under, [ that [age, O t- ' 
tavva’s former iiiav or, and novv one of 
its aldermen, pointed this but when . 
she admitted to [the press she might 
run for the lyttdership of the Conserv­
ative Party last ..week,.
M is s  Whitton is correct about the 
nutuber of voters. According to the, 
Dotniniotf Bureau' of, Statistics: there 
vvere 7,640,000 eligible voters 3.5 and
, ' liver in 1066, At the saiitc time'there 
were 3,044.776 C’:m:idians between 
the ages of 20 and .74.
• The M B S  not only, supports Miss 
VVhitton's theory tluit old or older poli­
tical candidate^ don't have to worry 
too much about appealing to the young 
vote but it ihnivvs.into the ashcan the 
nonsense about Canada being: rtiliai 
by the tmder-2.'' group.
1 rue enouuh, there vvere more tium 
0,s m illio ti, ( 'aitadi.itis u,iuler . the itgn 
of 2.7 in ' 166(1 (out of a total popula­
tion of 20,014,880), but only 1,461,- 
298 of. them were in the 20-24 age 
group. And,, as the-20-year-olds have­
n't the vote in fcdertd elections; one [ 
niiist assume that- there are fewer than 
1,2.70,000 Canadians under the age 
o f 27 who could, if they wished (and 
most of them don't), exercise voting, 
power on clection day.
The f;ict is that there arc at least 
Qrie quarter of' a. million more voters 
in the 67-and-ovcr[groiip than there 
are in the 21-24 crowd. As the ma­
jority of elderly people faithfully c.xcr- - 
cisc’ their franchise, they ' have tiiore 
povver at the polls than- youngsters in 
their early twenties. [
T h e  real povver ih Canada is in the 
hands of the middle-aged and older.
' They not only uave the responsible 
jobs, the. money, :and the invaluable 
experience, but they have the vote. 
Do they ever!— why, the 37-and-ovcr 
group (middle-aged and over, in other 
words) has m ore than tvvo-thirds',o( 
Canada's eligible votes tucked into its 
silk-lined pocket. The voting fellows 
. have VV hilt's lel(, , ',
B y g o n e
III Vl.AUS ,\(iO  
t9,'i7
T ill' stnniiv liritui' itisi'Ulc bi'tvvrcti I'lval 
f,i, lio iis 111 till' l i “  I ua ’ 'V fi'ult mitii.'^lfV’ 
u 111 ',v 1 lia ;'' 'I'lii' liitcfiin tiM iia l 
H in tlu 'i 111' " ’t ''1 Tr.i/-.'U i'i 1'i .a: ai.il 
V i'iu 'ta lili' W iitk t'is  I ’ lii'in Has iiia ilc  .an 
apiTii'atim i tn liavc the Fi'd i'riU inii nf 
[ I 'm it anil Vi'iU’ta l'h ' Wnrkni s Utimn iiinl 
us variniis Inrals tliriini.',linnt the inilnsti'V 
(Ic r la ii'il tint a tiad i' iininii as' specified 
inidei' tei'i/.s nf Hu' lail'ni' Reliitmns Act
20 V I .\IIS  AGO 
Srpl. HM7
A Is.inilniips llvei' landed Ins "F .' 
eniipe'' plane at the Kntland landing 
fP'lit. after davk. vvitli the aid nt hahts 
(in’iii the eais nf seveial dnve is  vvlin 
drnve up fm ill tlie sinie e n iie r tn assist 
'ii'i |,„;um u till' field VMlh tile a, id- 
, I ihe ir 1 ar headhktlit;/ ,
,t(l V I AU.si AGO 
Sept. 1937
111."  aid I' a iil 'a n n , tu esident nf 'he 
Ki In "na  (l,v In C'hdi for tlie past .vear,
' jii,,l a d iii'itn r n f  the Aquatie As.>eria- 
tipq fnr sevi'ta l .'enia mid who hna Iwen
KEIOWNA DAILY COURIER
" ■ '!’■ "P M 'K 'I.ea it'" ............
I ’uPu-lier and Kvtit.'r 
Ihd '.i hi d everv aftetnnnti except S .'l• 
d..^■. and lii'l id a v i at 4tW l')nyl,^ AM'p.a , 
KeSnvn.i. 1'- (' , I 'IT l'i'P '-'n B C, N c" ■
Unit nianaqi'i' Idf the Sun L.ifo As.siii'aiii'c 
for tint liite t:iiir sinee 11)28, has been 
tratisferred in the Yancoiivor Iwacl qffiee 
as .'\);eiu',v Assistant,
III V I ’.Alt,S AGO 
Sept. 19’27
The Oei'idi'iita l eiieket team nialntnin- 
ed tin 'll' utibeaten reeord for the sen- 
son when tliev won fro iii an eleven 
elioM'n finp i till' rest nf the leiiKue 85 
tn 69 was to be I 'Xpeeted the ''Rest”  
were well supiilied with Ixiwlors, but in 
spite nf this the th'Uidenlals wnn. Tlie 
Invi'i's "e re  the linst.s to n .fin iiie r at the 
Eldnrmlo, .Anns,
50 VEAKS AGO 
Sept. 1917
The III'"' iiiti in iltn re  enurse, In the hi(th 
in hniil M 111 leiihim, is prnv im: |sipuhir,
' 18 nut.nt the 46' sIudi'lits have taken ad- 
v,'\nt;u;i' nf the tieve seienee npiiPii, siilv- 
'siitu iiips tlie new lo iii'se  for l.atin,
I n, itei
.1 * .bi’eniiit r
e D. n t;..r II'
M,ul I '
I a .
yi.'h i'i i; q 
■ IS ' t I :
I t • 1 -t i f  1' KtaK '' in '■■'Hi 
,1, ; '.11,'! A .q,: I'.iu'.n.i nf ( ’ifv'ulntion,
P, I I ' 1'  I ' l l ,  i - l s . i n  I ’ l l ' '  •
fiO VEARfs \G 0  
Sept, 1907
, The I l ly  n iiine il deliated. the i|Ui'stlnll 
nf piis.Mlijy u rantinu  a fia in  liise to the 
1','P ifii' f i 'a s i l'i|s> Go , III instal nil elec­
t in ' llKhtiiiK s.vsteiii and also a "a th r- 
Winks systein for the city, Aldeniien 
1 t i 'l la t t  and tladdes \i,i-ia m (ii\n r Iiiu 
M il,.n r Siiihiji land, iipit the ri'»p n(, Tn«
III 111 il f . i ', I a I'd ii',\,iiii ipal I I'.i, iii'i shqi
n  P a s s i n g
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLXER
Dear D r. Molner; [
; I have a double heriiia  but 
they dou’l iiro lrudc too iriiich 
and don’t bother iricvyhen 1 am 
walking, F am 46, and clo not- 
attempt to do any strenuous l i f t ­
ing, but I: want to' put iny. mind ;, 
-at rbst. .
I just can’ t see. having an 
operation as the condition does- 
n 't appe.ar' to Ixithei-' vve that 
uuich,—D,S,./
I f  you.'e.xpoct me to' piit, ,vour, 
mind' at rest, .voii'vc kiiockc.'cl 
at the Wrong door, 'I’he risk is, 
i f  a hernia does begin to ‘ 'bother 
. you that im ic li," the hernia or . 
I'lipture vvill have become larger 
and the liiore clifficull to repair. 
Or 11. may eveiiUceomc'strangu­
lated, meaning tlu it emergency 
surgor,v' w ill ' Ire neccssar.y to 
fiavo your life as well as to re- 
. lieve 'the  utter ngoiiy. of ,' at'
, phase, of the trouble. -
,The only sensible aflvico 1 ctin 
give you. is to have your doctor 
exarnine you, find out how far, 
each hernia,has progressed, nnd 
, tell '-you -whether to have the 
surgery now, or vvlieiher you 
eiiii safely wait a l i t t le , while— 
W ith iicriod ii' eNiiminaiiuiis, to 
see how things arc going,
A hernia doesn't get better hy 
itself,. A ll it can do is'get vvorso,, 
nni'l the smartest patient i.s the 
one who has the surgical repair 
clotie before Ih'e danui'.'.e is loo 
great, and " l i i lc  lie is s lill in 
good. heaUh w ill tolerate the 
• operntioii with eoiiiparatlvo 
case.
Dear Dr, Molner; I’ li'i'ise give 
information alrmit a round spot 
on top III [an eii;hl-,vi'ar-old boy's 
head. It is alHiiil D r liiclies. All 
the hair is gone I'ind the skin 
is smooth, MRS, NT..M,
(,'ould be I iiigwoi in' i l l  " hii li 
ease get liin i to yoin doetoi', 
C'olllfl be sometluPg el,"i', loo, 
111 o tiii'i' vvoids same advice,
.' Deni; Dr Molner: Mv son to 
high sehool'ilavs binI'.i'tball on 
the vai'Mt.v ti .00 I ['''' “ ihi- 
iiie r camp and has hopes of be- 
ini; a pi'ofii'-i.iopal jla .ve r one 
(lav, Ih'c; I’V i'i, he '
"  n i l  '  h l P  ' i h n i  
" i l l  piol'ialil,'’ lu'i'ic 
shin splints b i t  ;' 
thing vve cgn do 
pain"' MRS S R
: under attack, i 'too.' ; Only one 
; daily, .newspaper- u p h c;,l d his - 
, '■ exhortation/for a ’ ’free. Quelgec’ ■ ■ 
vyhen; he' visited. Canada.. 3'’hat':, 
.paper; .w’[as [Humanite, , a CpDt-' . 
m . u r i l s t  [orgari.. The' 'others 
accused him  of bad manners or 
, meddling.
: ' / Wlicn. the M idd le  Ea.st w a r - 
. started de Gaulle ahaildoncxi 
Israel,, .long' close, to France, ', 
That also brought protests, •: 
. A n d  r.e ; Francoi.s-Poncet, 
retired ambassador apd . now 
columnist, said
in,[my inquisitive m ind -tha t the 
jn-incipal cause of hardening of a[ qx iiitica l
the 'artcric.s is-gj-owing older— ' r e c e n 1 1 y- that history shows.
Mlll'IS blllllV
I . I I'lili.'c he 
to 1',', C VI I'll 
dici e 'son'i'- 
'-I e;iM’ ' the
I iP'|.
:i'i t I'rcM yl
i
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r  II I 1 11- 
IV'll'il', I'C-
I,',' Il oin di- 
,1 le'e 11 'lief
.III 11, I . ;
and I, have no desire to stop . 
growing ioldcr. ., ,, .
. T ha t, ahd heredity. And I 
can’t change diat,
'Maybe some,important means 
of i>r'ovenling hardening of the 
. arteries w i l l  be discovered, 
l.e l's hope so. But so .far as I 
caii discern, neither fluoride lior; 
caffeine nor any of, the ’ 'health ’ 
foods” , nor anytliiiig  else has - 
-any proved infhienc.e that, 
.amounts to m uch  in that re ­
gard ,' ■ ,
1 f , ,v:ou want to try thioride, 
,v()U can get ' I'luoridO' pills at 
..voiir d rug'store . You’ll find d i­
rections on the, bfittle,'
I f  you are still ,around 100, 
years from now, anrl decide 
that' fluoride did .it, w rite  and 
tell me,' That’s if I'm  still, here.
Dear Dr, Molner;' We had a 
-hot arg iiiiieht on th'o impm'-tance 
of d riiik itig  water. One iierson 
itislsled that the m itilm uiii . re- 
(ju ire inciu of six to eight glasses 
of water should not iiie liidc cof­
fee oi' ten as they lire diuretic.s. 
He claimed the coffee eaiisetl 
the' body to rid itself of nt least 
as iniie li water as the cup con­
tained, iKisslbly more, Other.s 
liehi that the water in lea or 
coffee could lie counted in the 
daily reriiiirement, ,\\'e decided 
to ask you,—M,>I,H,
Yes, you can eoiint the w,atcr 
in 'yo u r tea, (Xiffec, soup, m iik, 
li'u il, jiiii'es, V'l'gelabie's, ' etc, 
('o ll'i'i' does have a niai'ked diii- 
t;etie effect' lu some iieople, not 
tiiucli iiidtiier.s,.
B u t' what yqtir friend neglects 
to coiuuder i.s that ,voii don't, 
drink all this lupiid jiM  lo store 
It up III your body,' The liquid, 
111 pa.ssiiig ilii'ouiih the body, 
serves a v iia l purpose in ca rry ­
ing off waste mallei',
A’o iir Isidy w ill retain 'what­
ever fhnd'.ii needs for ilie I iIoikI 
and other iiile rnal purpo: es, and 
till' I e.',t r il l  I ii's (III Ihe other
pnipii'i".;; ri'iniivii,:.'.' w ad i";, 
Ivrepim:, lliurnus || lares IhOlSt,, 
I'O '.id ii/.; 1 e l ' piiiuiMii, and 'o  
I'll
1 a a I 1 h' Molnci I n a Inst of
0 " ai.'l d i'ii'l'- (nr a red'icpvg
11'' '.  , 1' , iiid li" ' 1"' eat or' ill ink
a,,v liuiu: '. I'l .v .hot or vei v n'lld,' 
'U T iy" MRS I) R M
1 d " ii't  a b; I' c aii,\ s e h, t h i n g ,  
I i V I ,  Ip'' h" !  o r  
. , iq' h . i e  il l , '■ I f b ' I 
■I s " ‘q ' e i ’t t h a ' '  '-on 
I,"11 " I  I.":, '■ ’ q, '  I . t e ! ’ '
I l  I ■ ' e d  i i ; V "  i l
what' happens to 'iho all-powor- 
fu l irian, ’ . . '
“ L ittle  by . l i l l le ,”  he. said, 
“ the very fac ility  with which he 
gets 'over th e ', obstai'les and
realizes his wishes, the docility ‘ 
[that he ji'ieeis, the I'!;,; cries
that he surfounds; h im self w ith ; 
a ll muddy up his. view, isolate [ 
him , and make him lose the
[ sen,sG of his lim its at the time 
vvhon he should observe them. 
Tic no longer consults anyone,’ 
bill himself, ObjectiCins and
resistance exasperate h im ,”
B.V THE CAN,ADI AN PRESS
Sept. 14; 1967 . .r i
'The [Gregorian, calendar '! 
was' o ffic ia lly  :adopted by ' 
the ,B[ritish Earpire and’ its. 
Aqri e r i c a n colonies 215: 
years.,.'ago Today—iiT 1752. , 
The Calendar, adapted by.'
. Po|ie Gregory I I I  in -1582, 
.'had; s'u.opfessed lO 'days-' iri 
.1 he aricient' Ju l i ah . calendar y 
to bring .the c iv il year in  [ 
'line .with the solar year, To ,. 
.' keep the rc ln lionsh ip ,., the 
. novv calendar/imOvided that ■ 
tlie pracTice, p'f adding! a ’
; day: to-February be omitted ,[ 
. .[ from all .c e n t u 'r  jy years . 
... except . tho'se .n-iultiples . o f ,. 
400,. P a f  a['d e s filled the 
[ streets, chanting “ Give us 
[ back 10 days.'” :
ly.Tf)—Canaciians- II a r .r .v 
.'Richman and Robert. Mer- 
. .rill made a forced, 'landing 
.ill Newfoundland, com plet-.- 
mn.gT.he firs t A tlantic round 
tr ij'.b y  plane, . , . '
lOOtl-b-Constnle.se n r m ’ y 
chief o f staff Col. J'osojiii 
l\ln''Diitu seized : con tro l' in.
' . the Congo,
First World War
, /  Fifty.vea.rs ago today—in 
,, '!':',7 -lia lians captured the' 
. ; , - tc i i ' peak and crest of 
Tvlo' I ; , Givbrjel in fight- 
i i , ,' imai St the , Austrians. 
The (7 a II ' i'u n Wnrtimc.
CANADA'S STORY
, Elcciiomi Act,'vvas [passed, :
. giving the vote To- 500,000 
women; ■ : - '
ScCotnd World War 
' /  Twenty-five y e a r s  ago
■ t (i d a y “  ri ],942—Chine.se [
■ forces . .captured. Wuyi, ..25:b 
[ nri.le.s' .soti.thcasl ’ o'f .Kinliwa, -
Chekiang province., Jap.a- 
nesc.[fbrccs inade an uiisuc- . 
' cessfiil '..attempt' ’to, .re.caji-, 
ture Guadalcanal a ir field.: -
“ Six days thou shalt labour, 
and do all thy 'work.”*-Deuter- 
ononiy 5:13.
T h e m a n . who vvon’t  take nut 
time for Cipd sliouldri’l  expect, 
the Loi'd to take lip a[ lot of time, 
w ith him[ - [ ,.. ; ■'
FIN D  KING’S HOME
[ .RAVENNA,; Ita ly i APi [ -  , 
Eiipiseers '' Arnaldo Rniiriizzi 
.and l:,eli() Vepgi, a m a t e ii r 
afehaeologists, report that vvith; ' 
2,o()0 1(1 3,t)00'carth lioriiigs near, 
the Adriatid north of liere, they ' 
have lolated and plotted iinder- 
yroun'd remainsOf the palace Of 
: T'heodorie the (Irca ’t, the Ostro- 
gotlri.c king, .who ruled Ita ly  
through the ■ early 6th eiitury. 
They said the palae was built 
of Istria ii stone, like  'iTieodor- 
i ’s tomb here. - [ '
lETTER TO EDITOR 'W d Was Aware
I I I ' I  I i i " i , ' '  I
, mIP !i




[W ith  regard to the artic le  in 
the Dail,v Courier .of .Sept, 12 
TCii.bin Trouble Peeping. Tom 
Bother Citizen I;
■ Has this iinidentifiitd I 'e M d c i i l  
got aiisolule priKif that the Ixiys 
who qse this cabin are guilty of 
the e l i a i ' g i ' s  levelled against 
llm in ; Indulging In, 1,’eeping Tom 
aellvities, and jiorlin iis also be­
ing eonneeted with the b r e a k -  
ins in the area.
Had adults tieeii involved in 
what these boys are accused of, 
they would liiive been given a 
'air tr ia l before being Judged 
guilty, but lieing leeniigers 'tlie.V 
were jm t, iiatiirall.v I'ondenmed, 
We watehed the Ihi.v;: build 
this hut, 'I'lie.v proeiiried. thn 
lumber Ih i'iii'e lve ,'/ built 'it,, 
piilnted It, and furiiished i t : all 
with tiie ir own meaitre allow- 
aiii'e*. When It wa, Ijiii.'Tied at 
vvii'. ihe ir' I lu ll room 
They mv ited then' )iareai; to 
' I ' U  I tliem at aiiv n i n e .  My 
liu, batifl and 1 ",ent there sev- 
end times d iiring the ;qimmer,
, ami alvv'iiys found the iTaee 
clean and tidy, and the young 
lienple re; peetlijl and well bet
l l l iM'd,
I . ii't il I line we 'I lai li r| to do 
;,iiiiietliing for our ii'enagei'ii, 
’i’he *taie give llieio tl'e ir Oi n . 
lag la ence ,al 16, liul v e i l i u i e  
'(■1 1', 1 1 "  (if dien I an a f l 'i i 'i  'o 
till,!' up Ih 'If or I ill h il l ', or n am.' 
of till- otiler ae| I'.'i'.U': th i'ir
! Oil, “ i ',ii",'. 01 r.'e arriuad 
io.d V, ill' h 'III II i [  ii'i '• 
ijm que.-'ionat'i'l 
'!ic  ('lull I'"" '
I ' r  . I 10, l a  e 
,0 M i l  l l i i ' i i
His Time Was Near
B.’V BOB BOWMAN
1 r 11,1' n .ii’ ' li.i I'l
•m ' 111! ' iLri’r
t,''ii ill ' ' ''
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lll'-torians believe, fr iiiii ,a good deal of evidenee.,, that when 
General Wolfe' led his troops 'onto thi' Plains of A iiraliam  oiv 
Sept, HI, 1759, he knew that he was “ not loiig for this " 'o r id ,”  
He had l.iqeii troiiided liy iin lllimss and’ .ea l'l'iedon  . tliruugii 
sheer "illpovver. As liie , I ’ reiieli advam'ed towards his line of 
troops drawn across the batlle fic ld , his body was liurning, with 
fever, but he, kept moving in front of his,men eneoiiraging them 
b,v word and deed. The B rilis li orders were not lo, lire  in ilil Hie 
Frehelr got "  i i li i i i 40 .vards. In the meantime the i''reneli and 
Ihe Canadians w ilh them were shooting’a,s they advaiieed. When 
the.v were RIO yartis away the , Canadians first , vv’iiiioiit, orrlera 
and then dropped to Hie grouiirl |o reload,,as was their eustiim 
in the , woods. This eaiised some conf.uslon linimig the ('’ lench 
regulars, but they kepi advaneing and shooting witlioiiT re|ily 
from the Itritjsh  uni,II they w e re  within 40 yanis, T iie ii'W iilf.e  
sigiialied, .When' the sriioke e|ear.i'(| there w ere  huge gafei in 
the French line. There was ’another volley fiom  the British 
follovyei'l b.v shouts and curses from Ihe l''reiich as they stood 
aiiioiig ih i'ir  dead anil wounded on the ground,
Wolle " 11'! at the head (if the l.oulsiiurg Grenadiers, lie  gave 
the o iih 'i lo ad',lime and a biilh 'i slialtered one of hi:.; wrisb', 
T h ill he vMc hit iig iiiii, bill rode on, A llnrd b 'llle l ilruek  hns 
bi e'a; I ,uiii!. he |i || Ikmo Ins lioi'i'C, He had slipulaleil thal if he 
v i ' ic  kd lid  Biigadiei Moiieklon ."lioiihl lake I'ouiimmd, i'liit 
Moig kloii " le  iik'io v.ounded, <ii Brigadier T'o',viirheiid look 
•'iiari'e ' . ' , , '
Wolfe via'., ea i'iii'.l beliind Hie lines and a surg.eon was tii'iil 
to Ill 'll ' huii but he '.ai'l “ i t ’.M all (iver vvith me" However, he 
v i i i  ill'll I I I  ("llo'.v the fia lile  until he sal'l ’ 'See, ilii",' im i” , and 
then he dll d ' ' , , ' ■ '
Monii aim Had lb rally hui men v.hen Hieir line;, were 
biol.i'i, |(', d ll' poinl lilank lirui.'di Hie, ||e vva,', mounled mi ii 
P'dhemg 1,','e I, hoi I' and hrgeif hi;, tim ipi' to p'l .li the B lltn ll 
d 'o 'II dll ( h l l  quo the lu e r. He v.im ' lightly wounded and then 
l i 'e l ' i 'd  a b (I'el III Hie 'qo iiiloh  while bel \eemi .('I II i I e l''onlaine 
;,'ieel and the St Roiin Gale, s 'lll landmarks in' Wuel(ee ,\ 
g i ' . ' i '  ,'.| ' ( ' 1,1 uib',' tgi'iUd ''The MaMgU' |ui" l/ein'. k.iH-
eo ' b'g Mm.teldin tepiied' " I t n, liolhUig Do l,ot trouble ,vo'u- 
.'i.''l''e i" l  II I', I.i..' good friend*/”  Itowevei , tie , tat'.en to 
Hie lio n ,e 'i if  H'lC MU ggomgi'iiei at, v.lio' c .vo'ii g |ii,oHier 
tio u ii'' I d ll' ','.0 i.'t ii'i faint M ont'atm  sagl “ 1 ,i; i glad , ; d,
f i . r  I ' h . ' l l i  I i ' i '  i l ',11 t o  ',ee till' 'iu rie ii'te i .of t j i u t i i e "  ’I'hi-T |,e
' Ig.i'tier Tqwie.fiend 10 l.ing liio i to V '.k
■ami wounded and ewiiv o ' l i  an agiee*
o f  p m  O l i i ' i ' M " I | P  (I (V ., d i e d  I j i i i  II 1', ' 1,0
1. an  l ' w io '  | , ’ ,i ii ' I . 1, ,\ | , " : e  i i . i e i e  i ■ ,i
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;F.D\VARDSVILLE. Ill,, LAP’. I  
' .—' •Two men charged'w ith  , Ihe 
5 h o t. g u n slaying of W illiam  
K 'i.'ri'T  near h:,* Muchell, lil.- 
,.a: ta  hesme-Se',i. 9 " 'i l l  be g.iv'en 
, a "! eliniina'ry .hearing in rnagis- 1 
ti aie[s[co'ji't F.iday.
H ai'der.. a-c,ar|x.’nier who .for-' 
meri.v .hvect in Vancouver, [was. 
killed, by sewai.. blasts fron r.’a: 
I 2-ga!ii;e £l'.</tgun before dawn 
; -Saturday.' ,, ' - ; [; ■
La'un'dbn' B-i Fisher, .35, and 
[Eugene . D .; Carto ll.' '33, were 
. arre.sled - shortly a fte r ' ’Harde’s 
. tod  y , V. a '  . d 1 c oy e ed and . m u- 
■ der.wai rai.t - weie i.-sued. Both 
, were .reieamd 'under [ 525,000 
. boi)d,['-;. . .. / .  ; V
. .Au'thoritieV refused to com­
ment; on neW'.spaizer [articles, to 
the "e ffed t r-that . .Harder i.was 
,'. embroiled in a. union dispute. . [
, .[ The. Alton;, i l l . .  Telegraph 
, .-said' Harder appi bached reixfrb 
ers .several w'eek.s befoi'e his 
death' and .-aid he w a s . aitemp- 
toiig. to,' oi-nt t'.vo; 'memb.er.s., of 
[ hi.s carpenters unibn, local ih 
Wood [B ive i'f The n.ew.'papor 
said .Harder , told reporters he 
■ was tr>ii.ig'.to dr'.e.rmiiic. if lh,e 
two ineii had-arrest records;. ’
TOLD OF .\RM ED ME.S’
The n e w s p a. p e r: also said 
H arder. calleci . an' unidentified 
friend .•■hortly ,b‘-fpre . he .was:
.. found' shot,-to ■-ay two armed 
m e n  were '.■'landing, outside hi.s 
home. Harder lived-, oh rura l 
Chouteau Slouth Road..
H a. r d e r. body . was -found 
-.near, .a pasture about' one.U:iuar-
te r mile: from''hi.k home .where
he kept -a intlk . cow.[ Sheriff's 
., o, f f i e e r s said . thcvCow;, wa.s 
. wounded hy- g'unfire .several 
.. Aveeks .ago. and Harder appar­
ently W’eht. to the pasture, to 
-[. protect,the animai. r i.  ...
Three. i2-gauge ..shotgun shell
ca.ses[were found near'the body
and a- .410-gauge shotgun w ith  
■. one .shot [fired .from it "was 
" •found ..near. Harder's feet. ;. 
[.Authorities-said H arder’s’ wife' 
■[ told them her [husband, did not 
' [ow n  .a gun, but [ihvestigators 
■: were checking, a report from ah 
uhidehtified man that he loaned 
■ the weapon to Harder.
OTTAWA (CP)—The church 
eventually w i ll ' ,  have[ -to" be 
organized; Into ecumenical par- 
i.shes because [denomihatidnal 
parishes are obsolete, the gen­
eral synod of the Anglican 
Church o f . Canada was told 
M onday...
Rev. John R. Lee of Winnipeg 
said also a troubling/aspect of 
the church’s lifc “ is our appar­
ent belief that every parLsh in 
the country ought to be an 
exact duplicate of every other,
■ a . stereotyiie intp which bur 
national program s'are .to be fit- 
ted.” ” ':[ , [ [  , ' , :
■'This attitude fosters the illu- 
[ - .sion that we already , pos.sess 
■ the forms we reqiiire for ade- 
, quate .parish life  and m in is try ,”  
M r. Lee said as. the .synod 
b e g a n consideration of the 
church’s parish life  and mini.s-i 
try , ,.
He .said a m in istry to local 
, areas w ill continue to be neces­
sary but that “ the donomina* 
fionhl ’parish,’ so ca lled ' is 
obsolete.”
” Wa ought to .drop the, word 
parish until we are ready to 
accept , with any other w iliiiig  
congregation in serving a given 
region of country, town or 
metrotiolis,
'T iventually the church w ill 
have to bo reeonstructed in ocip 
menicnl |iarishes,"
'Friendly' Horse 
Kills Girl Of 7
* Cl.EAHWATEH, H,C, (CP) -  
Denise Mackenzie, 7,. was 
kicked- to death Tuesday night 
by a hoi'se 'that had lieen cop- 
sidered the friend of'every child 
in tins North Thontpson com- 
muiuty,
A ropi' attached to the horse's 
, halter I'ecame wra|i|ied around 
the gii'l and the hOrse reared 
in |ianic, police said.
The gii'l was taken to hospital 
In Kamloops, Ki) miles south of 
here, Init died s iiortly , alter 
ari'ival,
'Police ‘.aid tlie animal was 
known for us qun'i disjiositloii 
aiid tiad been ruldcn by most 
ehildi'cn in ihe Ci 'anmumly,
Moon Appears 
Safe For Man
CllK'AClO lA P i •Surveyor V,
which landed op the moon Sun- 
da,v to make ihc tirst chemical 
ana['- -I'. --( liic lunar ,M;rfac.e, 
ha ■ ,.i iC I ,0 k info.rm I'lnu ir.iii- 
I'lii.i g 'l;c I .i.iiiiac: r, .1'- 1 r i" I'l.t 
• thci c '.Wi.r.o ' I I no tl.i cat  ̂ to
a 'lio n .iii:-, it w.i'- 1 e p o 1 1 'e .1
\Vcdiii"d,iv 
P rill An’ l'.oiiv 1. 'riirkc '. ich, 
n I 'f . iv i ’i of I 'li i i  a'l o cl',, ' i l l ,  
and I In. f a. ' , , . '  ', . ’,,11. 1- >-( '•! i r - , 
\, vc.v. r  ,.i ' '.I,.' 1 ,h 1-. .;i - ;,n.l j
r H'd 1 a .t I o n. ,w.o l.iahi.o' tlu iii| 
e V', I'V'-i -I 1' II 1 li ' lie 1 It ■-• t 
*' n \i 1,1' II'.' 1,1-il,p . -n 1.",. ' :•
- ’ I I '.- ',v . I * . 1,0 g. . • - '
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Like the egg, som e things don 't need 
changing.They're right; just the way they  
are. Like our R am bler American.
It was designed as basic, sensible, eco­
nomical transportation and it's right,
That was our th inking last February when  
we announced a no annual model change  
policy for the Ram bler Am erican. T h a t de­
cision m ean t we could reduce the price of 
the c a r . . .  which we did, by about $2 00 . 
We struck a responsive chord. Ram bler
American sales jum ped by 234%!
So here it is, alm ost tim e to announce  
the '68 's  and w hat are we going to do?
Stick to our guns.
VVe’re n o t c h a n g in g  th e  R a m b l e r  
Am erican. It's the same basic, sensible, 
econom ical transportation it was last year. 
It's Still a 6 ‘passenger compact designed  
and engineered to m eet Canadian tra ffic  
and w eather conditions. It's still equipped  
with a standard, economical, high perfor­
m ance 128 hp Six and it's still priced be­
tween the too-small im ports and the too- 
costly compacts.
W ant to get in on our good thing? The  
place to do it is your nearby American  
M o to rs /R am b ler dealer. He's got 5 ver­
sions of our good t h i n g . . .  and he'd like 
to get one going for you:
R a m b le r A m e r i ^
y0L
AMERICAN
MOTORS where the basic difference is a better car
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St, Paul's t'r iitcd  Churzh was 
' dr’CQra.ted w:uh /a rra iiK 'r 'n irr;t‘ 
pf aU-ors and Kla'dioli .on S<-p!
,5:30 ,p. \v h c n L ; n d a r  a 11 i c i a,
Ann, da'-ightnr'df; Mr s , Iw  ..I.cr 
pf, P.utland tqria'lr.V .’.ho I'r id r o,(
[ Steven H a ’.i of Q-'jcjrici
'v.'it-h [Rev. 'F[.[ l i [  (aipighiiy . p (- ;, 
f.c'.atir.g.
Given in , marrinEe b'y her!
, brother-ih-raw"'■ytorris Payn'c. of- 
MatsPue, the bnde was .radiant; 
iri’ a f'.rU length gowii 'o f ..white 
,Prganza.. Fashioned On F.mpire
■ lipes the. .'■hvrt! slee\'ed ,"lyxiii'c ;.[
Vvffs enhani'-ed With lare aptdi- 
ctues, . .and .'her long drgahr.ai 
tram  w,as bordered.w ith laee.. ,A|
[■r.ct .flow er .studded wi.th pearls 
held her shoulder-length veil of 
lilus ion ''ne t - i n  r'lai'.e, and .she 
• c arried a bn;q;u>t' o f  red . r.Osos.
For- sfirnet.hmg e ld,’ sonrething 
. b<rrro'W[ed, . the b'ridei wore her 
.M.ster .Kathy's pearl" earrings, 
for 'om e'hing 'b l :e- a garter. ■
[Mrs. Rollert :Heim ke of Rut­
land. wa.s her sister's matron of 
. Kelowna 'w'as bridcs.inaid,- and 
honor,.,Mi.'.s W.cndy Pearson of 
; .the Junior bridcstrnaid was Miss ’ ■
■ r.ofi- Heincke ; of r R utlahd.: The[; |:y
; three attendants w[ore rhinestone Urt 
tiaras,' long ' sleeveless i clresses j. . :;̂ i[“
<)f m int green peau d'elegance,.. ; [[ ;. '■ /
and [carried bouquets, of white. .);, ,
roses. ..:,i,;,.,f.i.[
[ The groom was' attended! by,.
Carl Cullen of Kelowna and*
. the bride's, brother, WayheyLee 
. oLRutland;, and, the' ushers .were 
Harold Barthei ; and- Flichard 
Strathnavr. ,'
,• At. the. receptiori held in' the 
/ East Kelowna H ail, .the [mother 
of [the bride received wearing a 
blue lac'e dress .wiith a matching 
la[cc[cpat; made by her daughter 
Kathy Heinche., ’ complemented 
vvith ;■ white accessories. The 
grqotri’ .s mother, vyhb assisted
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Miss Sydney Shaw le ft[ lastT ' Capta in. 'W. ,R ./.Tozer BCD ;
’ w'eek for M ontreal to v is it Expo .i drove to Peritictonpn Sunday to .[ 
i .Y17 „,.l.„“ r,-..,iori[w-L- M i = e rii.UDiT act dsl'aide de camp to.LieUten- '
ant-Gdvernor- [George Pearkes j '' 
who arrived irt Penticton Stmday i 
evening with, M rs! P:earkcs to '
'G7, accompanied by iss.FIelen 
, i  Beckley vfrdm' .Adelaide, Aus*. 
tra lia , who has been a guest dty 
iyi i the home ;of M is s  .Shaw's
[parents, M r. !and.,.Mr..s. Henry 
' Shavv; for the. month of August.
Sydney '.will be ..joined this [week 
by her si.sier Penney, 'f ro m , Tor­
onto, and[ the two. g irls Will 
leave Ix'eW-.A’ork on... the [S.[ S.
Michael .Angclo'fnr G ibra lter on-[
September , 16[. , They-[ plan [ to [ , 
s]>cnd severa l. mon.ths touring
Here ■, to
attend the Kiwanis:"Convent4on 
being held, the're! • , ,
-Spenciing two weeks w ith M r / ! 
arid Mrs.. S.[ J, Gowlarid arc t h e  ! 
la tte r’s ' mother Mrs. J .; Flet- !; 
c h e r .  and her atint Mrs., D ."
I Dickie,, both from ' Seattle Wash-'
'; Europe after, which ..Penney w ill 
" return home in late Decembei',
[ a n d  S.v'dncy hopes [to. remain in. 
[■[. London. for an indefinite period.
! M is's'M ary Holland, M'ss Pat 
1 Meikle, Idiss . , Corry Bridger, 
Miss Donna Hamm.ond, Miss 
; Pat. McGhee, Miss ju lie . .Lill'os 
and M iss Linda A llan are among 
the .many [students leaving- this 
week for, the Coast to attend 
UBC, "V'- . [!.[■ ,[“  ' .. ' [ ■
MR. AND MRS. STEVEN MALCOLM HALL
her in receiving' -the. guests, 
chose a turquoise suit, a smart 
beige Hat and beige accessories, 
Both mothers wore corsages of 
pink roses..
The; toast to the bride, pro* 
iKj.'ed .b.v, , Morris[ Payne,, was 
ably an.«wered by the groom and
ANN
Dear Ann Landers; M y  hus- 
: band and I  [m arried  young. I 
was 16 and-Ted was 20. We were 
very happy fo r [ the firs t two 
years. We had a child whom we 
both wanted and we love her 
very much. ["
; Last year when I  'was pregn­
ant w ith  a second baby Ted be­
came involved “ ith  a T 6-year-i 
old tram p. When I! learned of 
[ the a ffa ir, he promised he would 
stop seeing her and he kept his 
word. I had a very d ifficu lt 
pregnancy, however, and the 
baby was born w ith  a b irth  de­
fect. M y  doctor said the defect 
was due to the emotional strain 
which 1 suffered while carrying 
the.child.
I h a v e  tried  to forg ive Ted; 
but I  can't seem to do it. When­
ever I look at the baby L  blame 
him  [a ll over again, Please help 
me get over hating iny husband.
I am making my life  miserable, 
and ,his as welL—BITTER WO- 
' MAN ',
Dear Wpntan: I  have checked 
w ith  physicians in Chicago, 
Washington and Boston and all 
three say it would be impossible 
to state for certain that the b irth  
defect was due. to,emotional up­
set during pregnancy. So, in the 
interest of fairness, stop blam ­
ing your husband. .
S’ou m ight also do that doctor 
a favor and suggest that he do 
some serious investigating 'in  the 
field of b irth  defects so that he 
doesn’ t continue to cause un­
necessary' anguish to other 
, mothers w;ho may have defec­
tive babies.
M r.,[a n d , Mrs. .Osborn .. Mc­
Laughlin : and M r. and Mrs. 
Photo Rudoloh’s Studio Kenneth Shakespeare; froh i [Sas­
katoon, and- Mr. and;,M rs. S. 
McNab, [ of Moose. Jaw, who 
have been enjoying a - week’s 
golfing holiday ; a.t .the Kelowna 
.Golf.and'Country Club returned 
to their homes in Saskatchewan 
,6h the weekend.. [
Carl Cullen proposed the toast 
to the bridesmaids. The bride ’s 
table was. Centered with; a beau­
tifu l four-tierred wedding cake 
decorated w ith  yellow roses by 
M rs, 'Vaughn' Gpggan of Rut- 
la iid, and[ flanked by ta li' green 
tapers [in  double candlesticks. Form er Kelownians M r. and
[Gut of town guests attending [Mrs,. Robert Lapp, \\-ho spent a 
the wedding , included . Mrs. TColni.rr,^ thic
M arriane H all; M r. and Mrs.
'  / “ ’“ --“ “ ''[I
The p a rty  was last n ight and 
I am ju s t sick. Oneicouple y/an- 
dered o ff into a bedroom and 
were necking up a. stprrh wheri 
my mother, walked in  bn them 
She told them to get out of. the 
bedroom and toi. jo in  [the Others 
They Were so embarrassed they 
left- w ithout saying good-bye.
This m orning my m other tore 
into me- like it was m y fau lt or 
something. I  rea lly  feel awful. 
This couple has been going 
steady fo r ages and i t  is not m y 
business what they do but 1 
th ink [they had some nerve [to 
make out in our home. Now my 
rhother says I  can’t  have any 
more boy-girl parties fo r a; year 
Is this fa ir? —rINNOCENT VIC-. 
T IM  OF- OVER - SEXED 
FRIENDS.
Dear V ic : Your mother should 
not hold you responsible for the 
conduct of [ your friends. I do 
feel that you should le t this 
couple know that you are keen­
ly disappointed iri them, and if 
your niother should reconsider 
and give you another chance, 
chop the love-birds off your next 
party lis t.
Dear Ann Landers; I w a s  
amu.scd by, the letter from  the 
C alifo rliia  woman who resented 
being called ’ ’Doll”  by the but- 
ciier, ''Honey” , by .the gas sta­
tion attendant, ’ ’Sweetheart”  by 
the parking lot follow and
■’Sugar”  by the postman,.
In London the women are 
called "D ucky”  ' while , in the 
northern provinces it is ” Luv” , 
My favorite  pet name for the 
ladies is one which originated in
B ill Kazmerchuk, M r. and Mrs. 
Bob; Attwood,[M r.[ and Mrs. Ray 
Hall and B rian . Hall, Richard 
Barthei, Harold Barthei, Laurie 
D, Severson and G arry Ham- 
m erstrOn'all o f Quesnel. M r. and 
Mrs. W alter Mallach. and' fam ily  
from  Rock Creek, M r. and Mrs. 
M orris Payne and. fam ily  from  
Mats’q u e ,, M r., [ and - Mrs. / M ilt 
Collens and' daughter, M r. arid 
Mrs. Wayne Randall, M r. and 
Mrs. Loyal Rasmunson, Eugerie 
Randall arid Clara and M r. and 
Mrs; Lee Colleris a ll from  
Abbotsford; M r. and M rs, L a rry  
Needoba and fam ily  of Salmon 
Arrrt, M r. and; Mrs. Pat Courte 
Patte of Vancouver, M r. and 
Mrs. M ichael W ilron of Vernon, 
B ill M allach of Rock .Creek, and 
Miss Marlene and Miss Kathy 
Stocker from  White Rock. .
Before [leaving oh her honey­
moon to Alberta the bride 
changed to ai white lace suite 
accented w ith  a coral blouse. 
Her accessories were white. !
The newlyweds w ill  reside in 
Quesnel.
few days in Kelowna s week 
en route home to Vancouver 
from  Banff, compared Kel­
owna’s 18 hole Country Club; 
course more than favorab ly w ith 
the Banff golf course.
attend the Public 
Works - of BiC- Af.sociation Con­
vention this week are/G. Mc.ck- [[ 
ling, . a ' form er ■ KcloVyna city 
engineer and MrS[[ Meckling 
from  North Vancouver,- arid M r: i 
and hirs. Douglas' Whelan fro m .! 
.Tsawwas.sen.' M r , . Whelan' is' a ; 
member of the .Associated En- i 
gineering Services ; of .V’ancou- | 
-ver.."'[
Recent guests , at. the. home of 
M r. and Mrs[ L,. W. M arr, Knox 
Crescent, were their daughter 
and grandaughter, M r, arid Mrs. 
Ralph Edmunds' of 'Vancouver 
and M r. and Mrs.. W'ayne M erk 
of .Alert Bay.[,
Mrs. Verena Hanselm'an of 
Saskatoon, a., fo rm er .Kelowria[ 
resident, is - currently v isiting 
her , miiriy [friends here and is 
being widely [ entertained.,! 'Ac­
companying her , is Mrs.,; Elsa 




I D ie group committee of the 
! Glenmore cubs and sco'uls re­
ports a[ serious, situaliOn in their 
' organization.- ., .- , . [  -
! ,. ■Unless/leaders, and. assitant'[.... 
leaders are. shortly forthcoming 
these groups, both of which hjive, 
long and excellent records,, w ill 
have--.to .be disbanded,.. , .
, , , Both men [and wpmeri are' eli- ,[ 
bible to serve as le_aders. and - 
the only .qualifications .required 
are a love.'of .v'oung...people;, an. - 
[earnest desire to help them-de­
velop into' th e ' worthwhile irien [ 
-and woraeri of tomorrow and suf- ' 
ficient [ time to spare. Previous , 
experience in. scouting is not es-' , 
..[sentlal,' - -.;[,; [.['^ - ;' .[; '. .
Do give the, problern your r i r - -, 
gent' corisideration -and’ if yoii’ , 
feel you-Can,help please contact 
Rowland, Davies at! 2-3113, or 
Gofdon - Funncll.’ 2-0901 'at your - 
' earliest „opt'oriiu iity [ ! ,*'
. There w ill be a general meet- ■ 
[illg  for parents arid all interest­
ed[parties in the activ ity room 
,of. .the , Glenmore E iem entar;0 
, School on AVvducsd.ay,, Septem-'; ■ 
tier 20, at 7:3,0 p.m. '
BRIDGING THE G.AP
. LEXlNGTON,[ Mass. '-tAP),-A - 
health ns.sriciation here has set 
iip a' fam ily  care prograrn to 
provide foster homes .for”  emo­
tionally, disturbed patients. Tfw 
aim o f the program is to b r id ^  
the gap “ etween life in the hos­
pital and the daily challenges of 
.I'.or'mal life. . -[ , '
ican
M r. arid M rs. [George Holland, 
and;, fan iily  . returned, recently 
from  ;a holiday,[in Eastern  Cari- 
ada- where they attended a wed- 
ding-in Ottawa and'visited.Expo 
’67. . ■-.[-[[
M R . A N D  M R S . > V A L T E R  H . W A T S O N
■ [ '  .Photo by Rudolph's Studio
Kelowna Couple Celebrate 
50th Wedding Anniversary '■ ”
M r. and Mrs. Walter H. Wat- honor We're Mrs. George .Cliaf- 
son who were m arried on Sept- man, A lfred Ingleton, M r. and
Fall Meeting
ember 8 . 1917, at, Ashford, 
Kent, England, .celebrated the ir 
Golden 'Wedding, Anniversary 
with a'dinner, party at the Capri 
Motor Hotel. fDllowcd ■by,[ a re- 
cejition at the ir home on, F riday ,[ 
A i r . ;  Watsori .who was born- iri 
M rs.[ Kenneth Carlson [of Wil- ■; S'l'i'aidcy and came to ;Ganada ,as
liam,s Lake spent I'rie past week .0 boy, - firs t met hi-ri wife
in .Kelowna’ visiting, her parents’ Francos j j | [  ...1̂ ^!*
Mr.. and M rsi .W illiam  -Green,
CALLING-ALL 
GOOD COOKS!
Dear Ann Landers; 1 am a. 
g ir l b'l and have boon begging I hcotlnnd, however. I t  is ,
li iy  parents for a year to let j H o w  do you tliink  that one wopld 
me have a boy-g irl-iia rty . W e l l ,  }«9 “ ^vcr 
th e y . fina lly  said O.K, fo r iny
birthday.
iim e r
They Not Only 
Took It But 
Have A Baby
EDMONTON (C P '-  -W h 0 n 
Kay Dendcrit aiid Roland Liis- 
sler wore m nrrled three yearsl 
ago In ll\e 'Chnrch nf the .\nm,in-| 
emlion, they were rolled down 
the aisle In wheelch dr-*'.
' . Mr, 1 u 'r ie r  suffers from nml- 
tipU' sc le ri'‘-ls and his wife has 
cerebral pal-iv and cannot,Use 
her right arm,
"T h i'v  said we couldn’t -take laau.’es 
i t when we gid m arried ,”  Mr, yc;u 
I. ii 's ie r  says. ■■Hut we ha\e  and 
we've I'ven I'nt a baby,”
T w ie ii'iiiitli-o ld  I.loiii'a is the 
pri i(' of tlnnr l i ves.  She is a 
peifeetlv- Inud'h.V' bab,v.
The only lielp the coiinlg ha-' 
w iili I'l.eiini ,1; a weeklv vi-m 
(l iin tlie Vieloi lan O lder (if 
Nur'-es' G ilii'i' tiian that, tln o '! 
do ih i'ir  own liiiu-ew oik in tia-ii 
ro'ited heme; !
■■ j l o l a i i d  can even •■e:--:li| 
fl.-x-iv,”  -av ‘- 'Mrs, l,ii"« lcr. lle l 
pn-.hc' a M'enge nmn ai'oiindj 
the riH'mi wIth one hand w liile l 
marn'xMivi in g h is  whecUduiirl 
w I'h the ether.
Ml I.ussier does his ewfi gre 
c( I v ' h 0 o p i n g  and retiii n- 
home liv cab,
,Ae e \ 1-111ng < ’ it is a i',n; ■
in the U.S., Ann?— 
R.D.C. OF V.ANGOUVER 
Dear Van,: Don’t try  it.
Cliiek, yes . ', . but Hen . , ,
MUST HEED WEEDS
W INNIPEG (CP) -  Home­
owners in Greater Winnipeg 
who ignore a iiit le  niito in the 
mail asking ihom to rid their 
p ro iie riy  of weeds may have to 
pay for the job, Landnwner.s 
are legally respionsiblo for con- 
tro lljrig , weeds on ihe ir,iiroperty  
and- the meii'opnlitan corpora- 
iion has the. righ t to- mow, nr 
spray wei'ds after a, warning 
has been is 'iied  lo tardy profv 
erty owners. More' than 1,3(H) 
liavn been sent this
This year the Kelowna D aily  
Courier w ill publish a C en-' 
tennial Cook Book in October, 
and we would welcome in tcF  
esting recipes from a ll the 
good cooks in  Kclpwna. [  
Eyeryone may enter as 
many recipes as they like as 
long as they are typewritten 
and double spaced on one 
side of the paper only, ,
T l ie  deadline is October 14 
and a ll entries should; be ad­
dressed to the Cook Book 
Editor, care of the Courier, 
Three prizes are offered, one 
for the best recific; one for the 
second, choice, arid one for the 
Women's Club sending in the 
most entries. Your nanio and 
nddress siiouio on at the-top 
of -the page,’ nnd wo would a|i- 
preciate it  if you would mark 
the more fancy sweets as pas­
try , cake, or what have you, 
Your cooperation i.s-needed 
to make this Centennial Cook 
■ Book the best to date, aiid we 
are extrem ely interested in 
old fam ily  recipes as w e ll as 
.your newest faviiriics, which 
we hope you w ill .send, in to 'lie  
shared by, our readers.
Don’t forget, no recipes w ill 
be [accepted that are not in 
the Courier office by Oclolier 
1-1 so get busy now and dn not 
wuiit until the last ininuie, 
recipes from r.iir readers 
throiighoui the Valley are also 
welcome.
’ The Anglican Church [Women 
of St. M ichael and A ll Angels’ 
Parish held the ir firs t..fa ll h'leet- 
ing in the parish ha ll on Friday 
afterniopn, Sept. 8 ,w ith  the presi­
dent, M rs. Keith Creswell in the 
chair. M rs., Creswell welcbmed 
back the mein.bers and opened 
,the [ meeting ; w ith- the ' usual 
prayers, followed .by [ a- bible 
reading from  Ephesians: '
Mrs. T. ’ J. Stephens was ap­
pointed delegate to the forth- 
•coming 43rd ArChdeanery meet­
ing to be held in Peachland on 
October 12,^wHich w ill be opened! 
w ith a Communion Service at 
10 a.m. in at . St. M argare t’s 
Church.
A le tter was read from  Mrs. 
Edith Chisholm ,, secretary for 
associate members of the [Sor- 
ento Lay Tra in ing Centre, noti­
fying. the group of a special 
weekend get together at Sor- 
ento, to take place on September 
23 and 24. [ .
Mr.s. Stephens was appointed 
in charge of the Parish Book of 
Remembrnnce, rcpln.eing Mr.s. 
Dri S, Caichpole/ who i.s now 
living, in V ictoria , in that, posi­
tion and the names of three do- 
[uirted members, Elsie Flinders, 
Agatha Mo'.ris - and M '-a-ry 
Keown, w ill be entered in the 
book. The name nf M ary -Kcown 
w ill also be entered in the 
Diocesan Book of Rcmen'i- 
brainic.
Arrangements were then made 
and committees appointed for 
the annual rummage sale which 
is tn be hold in the parish hall, 
Sutherland Avenue,, on October 
4 at 2 p.m.
Hostesses at the meeting were 
Mrs. Ronalrl Davison and Mrs. 
W illiam  Saunders.
Im peria l [Apartments.
M r. .and Mrs., -Ray. 'iVaterson 
of V ictoria are vis iting  M r. and 
.Mrs. E -A bbo tt a t the ir surnmer 
.home'at Poplar. Point. [
M r. and 'M rs. la ri Rushton of 
Vancouver are v isiting the f° r-  
m.er’s cqusirt Mr., and M rs. M. 
Ba ird  at M cKinley Landing. ',
GORIIECTION
, Our apologies'. ,to Douglas 
A lbert ['Pridgeon, . whose .mar-, 
riage to Aileeri [ P ineau. took 
place in. late [.August and[[wa.s 
published in the T u e s d a y 
Courier. In  the heading for; the. 
w rite ' up the groom’s name [was 
iriadyei'tantly printed Briclgeon 
instead of Pridgeon..
lagc of Pluckley, Kent, when, 
sei'vlng, w ith [ the Canadian-; fo r­
ces during World War I,, and to­
gether w ith  their son 'Waltm,' 
J r.; they .arriv'ed[iri 'Canada on 
Sept ember 10,[1919, the baby'- at 
that tim e' being, five rnonths'old- 
The! couple moved to[ Kelowna 
in .1961 when M r. Watson,: re tir- l 
ed from  the Post.-Office Depart-| 
merit [ which; he had joined .in | 
1923. He is 'aT orm er: Postal; Of-i 
ficc r Grade ,3 [of; the. [forvyardi 
dispatch branch of the. Regina'| 
Po.st Office.
'This[year, while,qn a holidayi, 
England during; June a n d ;*
Mrs. James B. Young; Miss Lor- j  
raine J. Comeau, M r. and Mrs 
Fr'cd, W. Charman, M r; : and,; 
All's., J. Pavle, M r. and Mrs. V ic­
to r ’ Sinclair,-; M r. arid['Mrs[ R.' 
C-. .McMillan a’nd Mrs. ; James 
Kinnear.: .' .
The anniversary, rouple releiv- 
ed telegrams; of ’ congratulation 
from  their sons Gordon Watson 
of Edmonton and Walter Watson 
ill England, and also, received 
many cards and gifts from  Eng­
land end a ll over Canada,/ A 
highlight of the dinner party at[ 
Capri, \vas a, beautiful wedding 
cake which/ centered the head 
table. .. [ ,, '/
■ 1ST AN N U AL .
S U M M E R -
CLEARANCE
Now on ;a t
KELO'WNA





, [ Call in or phone , . , 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 E llis St Phone 763-’23.35
mm.
in
July, M r. and Mrs. VVatson,were,-, 
honored h t , a pre-anniversary,; 
golden wedding -party attended 
by. 33 relatives of Mrs.-W atson, 
held in the Dcring'Arm s H a ll a d -! 
jacent; to the house- where Mrs. 
Watson w a s  bom -70 years ago. !
Attending the , Golden, Anni­




ONLY 9 9 5 0
OPTICAL
438 Lawrence Ave. 762-4516
Pour cool ioap iud t over Indoor 
planU to kill ciphidi and plant Ilea.
SHE r.VLLS T IIE  TUNE
NEIBON, B.C. , lCl[M-;-Mrs■ 
PIlulillo T rask, of Abei'dcen, 
Wash., is one of iho few female 
.si|uare daiU'o caller,s in the.Pa- 
eiljie Northweiil and nlmo.st cer­
tainly the only lady caller who 
flies in her privat'e plane to 
.s(|uare dance fe.stival.s on both 
rides of the intornntlonal bound­
ary,, .Mr, Ti'ii'ik say.-i --.he start; 
ed calling abi-iiit eight yeari, 
ago, ” A friend deeided he 
iming to be a ca ller so 1 tried 
ion.”  '
TO RESUME STUDIES
Miss Judy Cicavcr, daughter 
of hlr, and Mr.s, W illiam  Clea- 
\'i'i', received her ('ertifieate in 
I ’ liysical a n,d , Oeeupation'al 
'I'hcrapy from  ihe I'acu lly  -of 
Medicine, University of Bri-' 
ti.sh-Columbia last ,'i'hursday.
I\I 1,-IS- Cleaver snent the past 
Ihi'ce inontiis in ierning tit St, 
Joseph’s General ,llos|)itai. 
North Bay and iho Toronto 
tlehabiliia lion Cenire, After a ' '  
brief holiday ,v ith 'her parents 
,s'|iv w ill I'e.sumi' a fiii'tlie r year 
of study iowartl a baeheloi' of 
,s('|enee degree ,111 Rehabilita- 
liiiil Medieine,





1 l./fl Ellis Si. 
7"2-ri-'iL'»
KELOWNA LIONS CLUB 
Annual
LIGHT BULB CAMPAIGN
MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
Sept. 18 - 19
6 - 9  p.m.
6 Bulbs for Only $2 .00
f i lv  Shallow  Han B iillis  
3,dOO watt —  y f iO  W a lt
A I.L  l>ROCl'.r':DS TO 
I . IO N  c T i,- \R rn ,u s
B i:  R I A D Y  W H I N  T in :  l i o n  
M L M IU  R l  A IT  S A T  Y O U R  IIO U S K
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o f lUllct 
R H . I n I I K  n o w  
I 'h u m  7»,4-4 ;b4
'I r» .id-’ old A ,N(in
A VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE PROGRAM
w ill lie ol'fercd «1 Ilic
British Columbia Vocational School -  Dawson Creek, B.C.
I.c n p lli <if Cm irsc: 12 m i'iilh x  (2  s ix -n u 'n ih  " in te r  .1
ii ' ,
( ’om m ciu 'c incn l Dale: 0 /t>)her Im h, I 'b i" ',  '
l.d iic a lii in a i nacKgrmm d: M in im tim  ( i i .u ic  le v e l.  10
I’ re lL 'iie il ( i i .u ie  I c ,e l .  12 ,
Ape: I (I .u'.ii's and nvei'.
lAr .■\nim,tl, S g c ikc  
'* I a tm  M .iil.u ’r ii 
I .11111 Mv-vii.m -
★ ( |.'-p Sviett.
I ruining IV ng riim n ie  l in  lndes;
. ^ l . i r n i  \'v'eldii'
\ I
I'l'D -'n *
e i-n t:u t tlie
inm iie
. i[ M.m
I he i ’ l i!k  ,]'.il,
B ( I l i ” '- ,1 [ - - \
h  \  v. ■» )N t l-:i I 1. B (
I O '
( l i l t  ' ' f l o p  l l u \
I).
»7, U in t i . ld
I I  I- M M
'Ih e  I'nddoek l in e  A rts  C en lrc hm  
ripened a ( i i f i  Shripuriii U lKhway 97, nexi 
Ip t|u ’ Lake land  M a i 'k d ,  just nnl of 
U  in lie ld .
1 O K  INS I A N (  I , —
I'n tle ry nnti Cernmlrfi by Hex Callioiin, 
I'riiiices H i i l l l i l i l ,  U 'a lier Dexter, H iilh 
Meeehaii, K id ii l i i  Wayne .N'ltan, etc, 
saiiil-easled earulleN liy I ’ aiil Gacnnni 
Iliini'V -llle Beeswax eniitlli'H 'liem  Urestoii. 
-(Irleil-lldvv er arruiiRenienlH Iro in  Mr«. 
Siileer ul Nakiisi), 
and-erailed .jewelleiy liy I ’ l-il, Heily l l l i l ,  
Karel anil Alui.
-Iwi-ed s«-ts and yarns friiin  St. A iidrcw ’a, 
New BrunsM ltk.
-M iikluks, iiiiieeaslns, Iiu llan Dnlla frgm 
the Indian ,'\rts ol the ( ree Irihe  and 
natives ol the .Markenrle lle lta , '
MMarit .Mellrov Indian and I skinio deslnna,, 
the fa liiilo iis  U E ltD  hand enrved animala 
—wlnni-rs ni the C.inada Deslan ’(>7 Award 
Biiina lo le ins
Indi.in, I -Ivlinn ninl other t anadlan iirln is. 
-Ilns ll.no ies hv. N linst ol welPknown artists. 
Si'iil dun lu lls, pins, aller-ski hoots, ele.
,1 f( , t  i l l ”
f l l ' i
(q.i II ( \ ( 1' da ' (loin 9 [id
nil liidiiiK SiiihUt 
i i i i i i l  HU ( h tls tn ia i.
('.irrT  I andincArl f 'tn lr i
III,
m
/  ,?[?•;' j [  / " / j " ■' '' 
[ / [ ■ j  j  ’! sM # “ sM ■
y : F“ v:-“ s - j : r i r i / / / /
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.• -4r. J F-' .y '̂I'rV' '.■■/t.‘" -v .V,.,. .-*.
.»*-A
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SOIINOE KITS U t youno PLAY DOH modelling clay 13 PC. CORNFLOWER SET.
boy« txplbr* tho worlds oil In a wide range of colours, Ideal plastic set to top any
.chomistry, let propulsion Comes complete withcoloUr l it t le  girl's table setting
and Others . . .  . PRICE 880 blending chart, PRICE 880 *^*^’"*’1®- ■ • PRI^
CHECKER SETS. Play AFTERNOON TEA can be TABLE SETTING for four. DUMP TRUCK of polyethy^ SUPER SPY PERISCOPE.
checkerboard or Chinese served b̂ y every l itt le  girl Includes tea pot, cream and lene. Just l ikethe real thing. See without being seen!
checkers. Both boards and with this set. Contains sugar, cups and saucers and Measures 17’/?”  long. In ds- Looks forward, backward and
checkers incl. PRICE 880 cutlery, too . . . PR|CE 880 4 plates . . . . . PRICE 880 sorted colours , PRICE 880 * ' PRIQE 880
SHORTY MACHINE PISTOL.
Jfvst pull the trigger. Makes 
0 reolistlc automatic weapon 
sound . . .  . . - PRICE 880
3  M p d e l  C a r s  
I n  P a c k a g e
Three scaled down beauties 
In 0 pack. Choose, from your 
favourite years end models.
p r i c e
T77T<ft)nNowviosnpwvjpr
fam o us  DlAMOMD^W
8 ”  J i l l  D o j i  
i n  C a r r y  C o s e
The pride of any little girl. 
Beautiful, 8”  Jill doll spec­
ially made for the fashion 
conscious girl. . . . . . . . ,.
11:
,; ■ ■ • :.Vi-xwW-Sy-:!'-’• fqwy
KLEANKLAY modelling set. BASKETBALL. Resilient, BAGATELLE GAME. Just
Non drying clay with animal sturdy boll with the k-el pull the trigger to score.Wide
moulds included for hours of more expensive models, variety of fascinating games
of fun . . .  . . .  PRICE 880 T o rti f ic  va lue . . PRICE 880 to choose from. PR|CE 880
LAWMAN KIT. Haul in the CHALKBOARD SET. Let
rUstlers with this gun and busy young minds go to work 
holster, belt, handcuffs and with this set. Chalk and
sherriff'sbadge. PRICE 880 . crayone included. pR|CE880
M e c h a n i c a l  
D o n k e y
Y Wi nd hi m up and he j umps 
and trots along the floor. 
An action toy that's 
lots of fUn! Tremendous 
savings. . . ,  . . . . .  .
o n l y  8 8 ^
COLOURING PACK. Con.
tains 5 books to colour, coni* 
plete with 8 colourful play*
time crayons . . PRICE 880
PUPPYDOG PULL TOY. SHERRIFF KIT, Contains Magnetic Spelling Board.
Drag it along, the f l o o r - i t  genuine Western Holster, Comes cortipldte with eqsel
squeaks like a real puppy. A cap pistol, belt and sherr and metal letters. Fun way
cute looking toy. PRICE 880 fU f ’ s hadge . . . PRICE 880 to leqrn . , . . . .  PRICE 880
rf
INTERNATIONAL PISTOL. SUPER WEAPON. The OK RESCUE HELICOPTER.
Snub nosed, jspy revolver 220 is the ultimate in weap- Large model of U.S. Air Force 
with realistic so u n d  w hen ons. Just po llthe  trigger, Ms- rescue 'copter. With safe,
trigger is pulled. PRICE 880 ten and wafch. PRICE 880 fuhber wheels. PRICE 880
S p e c i a l  P l a s t i c  
F o o t b a l l
Inflatoble foofball made of 
plastic that small hands 
cpn grip, young legs can 
(kick farther. Great savings.
RAGE 'N* RALLY CARS. A EMBROIDERYSET. Acreot- STAMP SET. For the young- DANCING SNAIL. Have you DANCING ANIMALS. Choose
w hole line-up  of competition ive toy. Every little girl can stcrs. Rubber stomp assort- overseen a snail dance?Just from monkey, elephant, lion,
cars of different models, learn to sew this colourful, ment of their favourite car- wind this one iip and watch tiger or horse. Wind them up
Ready to race! PRICE 880 lu" way . . . . . PRICE 880 toons . . . . . .  . PRICE 880 her go . . . . . ;  pR|CE 880 and they dance. PRICE 880
CLOWN PUNCHING BAG.
Made of safe vinyl. Full 
size, knock him over and ho 
comes up fighting. PRICE 880
A*
S . w y ,\r
o n l y
lANCINQ PIG. Wind him up
and he will delight any child 
with his fast moving antics.
PRICE BBC
INDIANNAPOLIS CARS. A CHOC CHOC TRAIN. A won-
set of three 'Indy' cars that derful toy for your child. It 
roll on safe, rubber wheels, j j  brightly coloured, mode 
Ready to race. PRICE 880 of safe plostic. PRICE 880
EGGHEAD. He scurries ac- FRICTION TRAIN. An excit- 
ross' the floor, rolliiig his ingfrictiontoy.Makesatra in-  
eyes and sticking his tongue Hhe noise and shoots sparks 
out.   PRICE 880 the engine. PRICE 880
I F  Y O U  H A V E N ’ T
T H E  C A S H  T O D A Y  
P U T  I T  O N  
T H E  L A Y - A W A Y
,-sK'
I n t e r l o c k i n g  
P i c t u r e
P u z z l e
riple thick pieces fit to­
gether to form "a beautiful 
scene. Each contains over 
500 pieces. Choicoof scenes.
p r i c e
MECHANICAL ROBOT. H«
rolls across tho floor, swing- 
Ing his orms, Sparks shoot out 
from mechanism. PRICE, 880
RING-A-DING TRICYCLE. MECHANICAL CRAWLING BLACKBOARD SET. Con-
. Push this little tricycle OOLL. Delightful little toy ,oins chalk and brush. Al- 
across the floor and it rings in your choice of Pink, Blue phabet and numerals provide 
° .   PRICE 880 or Yellow . ■ ■ ■ pRjCE 680 instructive fun. PP.IQE 880
IL a n d ,  S e a ,  A i r  S e tT o y  X y  l o p h o n e  
W i t h  M u s i c
§1(flS35
% G w m Boats, planes and land vehtclii will thrill your 
little boy for hours and 
hours. Mode of safe, dur-
Ploys a tune with the 
hammer provided, or 
like a typewriter. 
Comes with music
u /’ Ip^able plastic
^  p r i c eCHIMING TEDDY BEAR. WIND UP MOUSE. Wind
Just shake this elite teddy him up and let him go. The
bear and heor the bright fastest mouse in the west!
thimcs.PRICE BBC Rubber wheels. pRjCE 88C
PLASTIC BEAD SET. a- y
littio girl tun nov. mul '• I > r 
own jewelry with this plastic 
beod set PRICE 880
p r i c e
SPACE PISTOL. This fric-
tiof\ powered space pistol 
willdelight any young space­
man's heort, . . PRICE BBO
w o o L w o R T H ^  y o u r  M O N E Y 'S  W O R T H  M O R E  A T
In trep id 's lead—the only leg in
gamed
J
''•'TJ’.v 1̂0"" '•-' '■
am
D A M E  P A T T IE  H A V IN G  L O T S  O F  T R O U B L E
7
u m n
B y R IC H A R D  V IV O N E
. I f  you remember Paul Masnick,. Butch Bouchard, Ted , 
Kennedy or Paul :Meger, then you should know rernething 
about this game.
, The game was played before Gordie Howe was born which 
seems like a long time to many people. Maybe before Joe 
' Malone too. It-d id n ’t keep kids off the streets, i t  kept them on 
the roads which were safe places uni.iI women got behind the 
wheel.
The game had to be played with, youngsters not, more than .
.15 years old but there was no lower age lim it. Just being able ;
■ to stand upright was: sufficient. It was a game, not a sport. 
There is a difference; I t  .was a game where a kid  would leave 
a blazing firep lace ' and then return with frozen feet. 'bruised 
knees, scratcred and lacerated fingers but a -triumphant w in­
ning, smile which k ills  even the severest pain. “
■ . I t  was one of the firs t [games kids could play w ithout adults 
’ constantly in terfering and supervising.i You learned. through 
. t r ia l and error and/or self defence. There was no royal road 
to learning. The kid ju s t had to tough i t  out.
Everypne was equal. They a ll got some s tiff knocks:
EACH WENT THROUGH ABOUT TWO minutes prepara­
tion to fu lly  equip h im self and .to make up the playing surface. . . 
I t  was a few; ininntes work tha t preceded at leas,t 10 hours o f 
. fun. i t  was the ir game and they loved it. Color barriers, did . 
not exist. Neither did nationalities. Y o u w e re  either- on one 
.[side p r the other. A ll teanimateJ were buddies. The. rest were 
obstructions attempting to hinder dreams of success. [
I t  started as road hockey but a couple of raps on the shins 
. quickly, branded the game ‘shinny’ The name stuck as long as 
the game endured which was about 1955. For some reason, the 
game died—abruptly. . .. .
' A  typ ical day of shihny Tasted from  just a f te r , Mass on 
. Sunday morning un til it was so d a rk . you had to phone your 
. dad to come and get ypu. A fter a few quick H ail M ary ’s, i t  was 
a fast path to the road. W ith hockey sticks hidden in . a safe 
. place, it Was no. problem to find them. One jum p in a snow­
bank, abundants ■ in that''’ country, and tre  stick w a s !:
[ ' back in the fa m ilia r clutches of an eager, spunky runt.
Sometimes, it would snow overnighi and the effic ient 
jnow  removal derby buried the sticks almost beyond recovery. 
Only mass participation retrieved each one. Since no two were 
In the same place—a precaution against thieves who would 
heist a kid'.s most prized piossession—the work was: quadrupled,
. THAT WAS THE EQUIPM ENT. One hockey, stick, meager- 
ly  taped and. usually anchored with one wrappipg of tin  fo r re­
inforcement., was the nucleu.s bf tho game.. I f  you had a stick, 
you played. W ithoutbne, a kid was relegated to the lowly status 
of scorekceper or statistician. I t  Was a rare day when-one 
fe lla would lend his stick to another, because double use meant 
double chanCe of being broken. And no stick meant no play.
No body had padded gloves or wore shin guards. A ’ suit 
of long underwear (one piece or twc depending on the mother) 
and a pair of mackinaw trousers were the only materials be- '
tween the shins and the cold and, , usually, someones slick.
I Headgear? No one had gone through the tro iib le  of inventing
them yet. InTnOst cases, ear niuffs did the tr ick .
O rdinarily , a pair of warm  m itts protected the hands.
Then the grounds. The kids would pick a road that was 
not used too often but just often enough to require show re­
m oval regulnrilv. Tliey hated cars (mostly because they were 
too voung to drive  them i and went through measures to keep 
them off that particu la r street, One day. it  cost a few imrents 
(learly because the youngsters lifted two detour signs from  the 
local construction company nnd sot one at each corner. Tlio 
firs t car to come down the road (alxiut, three hours of hockey 
In te r! was tho lu'ovincial police, Tho, game was halted fo r 
14 days. . ,
AN ICY ROAD WOULD DO. F irs t ones there would chop 
B couple of liimps from the snowbank for- goalposts which, 
.vinfailingl.v, were targets for passing motorists, Some of the 
younger fellows found those games as a school to learn the 
best in swear words, - ,
Hoads nnd goalposts. T iia t Was enough, High snowbanks 
acted as side guards but behind the goal was just o|)en. road. 
T lie rule was adopted that if one shot and scored, the other 
team chated yie  ball. I f  you missed the net. you chased il, 
Some feUUKTS became awfully accurate in a short time, It 
also helufjd to learn to deke a goaler while wearing gum nib-
Iw r l>'s)t.s on an icy surface, Other useful moves became |)art'
of each kid's repertoire, When it' came tune tn skate, these 
kids were miles'ahead of the o the rs  when il came to some of 
(lie finer facet,(( (>f tlii' game.
WHEN A I.L  WAS UOM PI.EI’ED. Hie road ready to use, 
each kid set to go, they picked two ra iita ins and they chose the 
iilayers. F irs t choice was decided by the flip  of the puck and 
eacii caihalii iiieked alternately until all were idaying. Tho 
num lx'r Ilf lull's de|M‘nded on tiie number of kids. Usually four 
were allowed on the road at a lime plus one goaler,
(.Icncrally. the kids' would idetitify w ith the big leaguers. 
Two teams generally Montreal and Toionto, were the lucky 
ones. The! captain would have first choice of the names. In ­
variab ly. the firs t picks were Itockel ll ic iia rd  and Ted
Kennedy, A fter the ca|italn, iilayers w'ould chose a player on
the same side, ' ,
Uine kid who was a Toronto fan was playing on the Montreal 
team. He said he'd be Haul Masiiick. then a fiu irth stilng  
center w ith the t.'anadieus, He tinik 1iin anger out oii the others, 
fine day, Paul Masnick si'orisi u7 goals. ( J course, they 
tilaved 5(1 Karnes - luie game concluded "hen  a team scored 
three Roals. Montreal once won till straight nnd the cry 'lireak 
lu i tiie Uanadieiis' biought on a ffui'ry of blotKly noses, which 
halted the game for 2.5 rrunntus w lille the la'afs lecovered.
Hu! that W'as the game \'ou gist don't -see it anymore, If 
su-.i see It once, a long wiUt piccedes the i.ext gnir.e. Like 
aUiut seven years.
Tlie recent picture on the front-tuigo i^f thu Uail.v t'oui iej:, 
was the first I've  seen suice ltk'>n and it was ui neccmber In 
S«sk Gordie Howe ci'mies from  near th i'rc
i: | i N E  W P 0  R T, ;R .I. (ApV _  
“T4 Dame Pattie 's navigator, Nor- 
m.an W right, and his fellow 
Aussies have’ just begun td 
f ig h t; ' .
‘ ‘Le t’s get into i t , ”  Wright 
said- Wednesday a fte r the New 
York Yacht Club's I  n t r e  p i  d 
gavd the Austra lian  challenger 
her second stra ight beating; in 
the best-of-sevieh series for the 
America’s Cup. . ;
So' today. ;come hell, high 
water or In trep id , the two 12- 
;  " metre sloops w ill have i t  out fo r
' a th ird  tim e  over the 24.33mile 
^  triangu lar course on .- Rhode 
Island Souhdr , - .
Despite; losing by abOut half a 
[ m ile [to in trep id—amounting to 
a three-minute. 36-second m ar­
gin—Wrighif, spokesman for the 
; Aiissie boat, said:. “ We were 
tremendously encouraged w ith 
our perfprm ance.”
And, in a Tighter 'vviiid than 
they had hoped for, the Austral­
i a  . ians improved, markedly on 
their f irs t race showing when 
they yvere [beaten by a mile, 
[ amounting to a m argin of five 
minutes. 'SS seconds. [ 
Dame
( AP W irephoto)
OSHAWA, Ont, (C P )-G ay- 
lord Powless was held scoreless 
and his t e a m -m a 't e s lacked 
their usual scoring punch, but 
Oshawa Green Gaels S till. man* 
aged to w in  an unprecedented 
fifth  consecutive M into Cup by 
defeating New Westminster Sal- 
ni o n b e 11 i  e s 7-4 Wednesday 
n ig h t ': '
T h e  v ic to ry gave Oshawa the 
best-of-seven series 4-2 [and pro­
vided the 'Green- Gaels w;ith 
their fourth , decision ’ over ,New 
Westminster , -in-, the [Canadian 
Junior A’ ;lacrosse finals' in  as 
many years, [’
Salmonoellies' c 6 a c h ’Keith 
Jacksoh; ;who; took over, the 
team , when they w e re ; in the 
baserrtent and directed them  to 
four successive western eham- 
ipnships, summed up New 
Westminster's problem best.
‘ ‘We just -happened , to, get in 
the era when the Green Gaels 
played, he said,
P h il Clayton carried Cshawa 
with; t h r e e  goals and two 
assists. Charlie Tdarlowe scored 
t h r  e e also and; defencemah 
Dw ight Davies, recently recov* 
e r e d  .from  mononucleosis, 
scored one.
A l Lethwaite led New West-' 
m inster w ith two -goals while 
Ken Winzoski and Wayne Goss 
added one each,
IGNORED KNEE INJURY
P o w 1 e s s played despite a 
knee in ju ry  suffered last .Thurs­
day in the third, game of the 
series; when L  e t  h w a i  t  e, his 
.shadow at that time, dumped 
him  into the boards.
Despite his damaged knee, 
Powless scored four goals Mon­
day in the fifth.gamo and led in 
series' scoring with U  goals 
a n d '22 assists. P laying his last
in  t h a t ; one Pat tie
d i d n 't  have the- drive that 
Intrepid had to Cut through 
seas from a' 22-knot blow.
Dame Pattie'S skipper, Jock 
Sturrock, declined to -ask fo r a 
rest day. today, garhblihg on the 
weather to help cut In trep id ’s 
commanding lead; ' ’ ; '■
L ight and y a r  i  a b l  e winds 
were [forecast and this swayed 
Sturrock, banking on his boat's 
preference fo r Tight-w ind sail­
ing, into deciding on going 
ahead w ith  the racing.^
Anierican Skipper, B u sM b s* 
bacher said he[ is w illin g  to 
race every day and in any kind 
of wind.
' Wednesday's race began in 
winds of less than 10 knots, but 
the breeze quickly picked up to 
about 14.
• Intrepid sailed a near perfect 
race, but the challenger Showed 
up one weakness of In trep id  by 
matching it- when sailing to 
windward.
Three of the. race’s six legs 
are on this point of sailing, and 
i t  was on the second w indward 
stretch that Dame Pattie man­
aged to clip Seven seconds off
I said the Dame seemed to sa il 
as close to t he w in d  ,as the 
A m e r  i  c a n i defender. Bu t 
Tnti'epid, he said) d idn 't make 
as much -leeway—being blown 
downwind.
P 0 s s i  b l y  contributing to 
But' he admitted tha t ''down- '■ D a m e Pattie ’s -improvement 
w ind  s h e  w a s  not as good as we w-as a c h a n g e  in I ' lVa insai l s .  In-^
the firs t race,; she, carried a 
heayy; 12-ounce, sail that .was 
onjv three weeks old ahd had 
never been tested in  competi- 
'tion., ■ ,[;
Wednesday, her Cre"' bent on; 
a ligh ter nine-ounce main for-
which
races. ; ;
[ "W e . arc' extrem ely encour­
aged hy her p e r f  o r  m a n e e  
upwind,” - W right to ld  a prpss 
conference.
had hoped.”
season [ in Junior A, Powless 
was voted th e ;[ most valuable 
player in the .series..
Oshawa Coach J im  Hishop 
recognized the. fact tha t the Sal- 
monbellies [ had done an out­
standing job of holding Osha: 
wa's scorers in check.'
“ This was the lowest scoring 
series [ in  five [years, fo r our 
club,”  he said. "We came up 
against good, solid gdaltending 
and a good defensive tean i.''
He attributed 'much of. his 
team's success. ; to goaltender 
Mery M arshall and his defence 
"The differeiice iri the seiTes 
was the slight edge in condi­
tioning. We worked six nights 
week fo r five  months To reach 
this s tage .[’; '■[
“ I th ink yoii; have to, g ive ' a 
lo t [ of : credit to' coach Keith 
Jackson fo r producing one of 
the gutsiest, well-tra ined clpbs 
that we have faced.
‘It. took giits tonight on our 
part to beat . such a well-! 
coached club. I f  i t  had gone 
s e v e n  games, Salmonbellies 
m i g h t ' have won the title . 
Tonight's, game was decided on 
guts, not on finesse.”
WON FIRST THREE  
Oshawa won the firs t three 
games of the series before 
Newwestminster came back to 
take the next two.
. Jackson announced a fter the 
game tha t he would not be back 
with, the Salmonbellies next 
year. - -■ ', i
" I 'v e  been w ith  this club for 
four years mow and [ it  would 
have been nice to have gone out 
w ith  a w inner,”  he said. .
New’ Westminster scored a 
goal at the end of the firs t 
period, but the referee decided 
to call i t  back because the 
period had ended before the 
ball entered the net.
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STRONG WINDWARD
American r  e 1 i e f  helmsman 
George O'Day said Dame Pat­
tie  is.an excellent boat to w ind ­
ward. " I  think--She’s going to
git/e us fits ' b e f o r e  we're | , -r,
through,”  said O'Day. [• j m erly  used by Gretel, Dame-
At / Wednesday's sta rt, the | Pattie 's tr ia l horse in Austra lia  - 
wind was e a s t' noriheast[ For i  and 1962 cup challenger. Some- 
fiye  minutes'before the- starting [  thing borrowed aiid; sdmethihg 
guii, Sturi'ock and Mosbachei' / old went ’ better in th e . second 
circled each other ’like  a dbgj race than, something hew in tha 
;chasing his. ta il. '[ .[ '; , - I f ir s t . .  [  '[[ [ . .. ‘ [ [
Then Mosbacher broke off 
w ith ' his Genoa jib  set, came 
about and both 12s headed for 
the leeward end of the line with 
' In tre p id ' upw ind.. Both ; [sloops 
had their sails clear, of each 
other’s backw'ind but about, 30 
second-s. after ah' almost even 
start, Mosbacher began to be 
b o t h e r e d  by Dame Pattie 's 
slip-stream, indicating the Aus­
sies were gaining on Intrepid.
The 46-year-old Am erican 
helmsman , tacked to clear his 
a ir. S t  il r  r  o c k  fo ll6wed[ him  
im m ediately and began a series 
of quick tacks to t r y  and edge 
up on the cup defender.
I f  , the tactic; d idn 't entirely 
succeed, / neither d id  it  fa il.
Both yachts remamed about 130 
feet apart. But then Sturrock 
tried a false tack, coming par- 
tia ll^ ’ about and theii fa lling  
away again. Mosbacher ; was 
a lert to the feint, however, and 
when Dame Pattie s q u a  r  e d 
away again, she had lost con- 
j siderable speed w h ile , In trep id 
had not.
.■VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver intends to beef up its 
power, p lay against Brooklin 
Redrhen tonight in  the second 
game of the Canadian senior 
lacrosse fina l fo r theTM ann 
Cup.;; ■ ■'; . „ ■'[ [ ,[',[
Coach Jack McKinnon said 
Wednesday he ' plans to ■ iise
rugged veteran John-Ceryi on 
the power-play point and place 
robust Pete B lack at the edge 
of the crease.
"O ur o d d -m  a n play just 
wasn't w orking [ in  the . f irs t 
game,”  said McKinnon.
B r  o o k  1 i  n won Tuesday’s 
opener 9-8.
T h ird  game w ill be played 
Saturday w ith  the fourth sched­
uled fo r Monday,, A ll games in 
the best-of-severi s.eries are in 
the West. ’
While Brooklin  faces a big 
task i n , upsetting the western 
champions in  the ir own back-' 
yard, the Redmcn have a b it 
going fo r them. • ,
F irs t, there is Bob McCfeady, 
the six-foot, 190-pound goal- 
tender.
GOALIE RO.AMS
Not , content to stop shots, 
McCready . doesn't think tw ice 
about rac ing  down the floor fo r 
a crack at the opposing goalie. 
He scored once and had 23 
assists this sea.son.
Ih  Tue.sday's opener, he col­
lected two a s s 1 s t  s on w ild  
dashes up the floor and a l one 
point was bearing down, on star­
tled V a n 0 0 u V e r  goalie Skip 
Chapman when checked.
The Redmen have other big 
men in defencemen Bruce Wan- 
less, picked lip from  Brampton, 
225*pound Bob Hanna and fo r­
w ard Sandy Doberstein who 
, shoots hard w ith  e ither hand.
John and T e rry  Davis team 
w ith  E lm er T ran to provide 
much of the Ontario team 's 
SCO r  i  n g punch. John Davis, 
picked up from  Peterborough, 
and Tran, each scored three 
times Tuesday.
Brooklin went through a ligh t 
workout Wednesday and coach 
Fred Whalley says his d u b  w ill 
be fly ing  tonight.
“ We played .well Tuesday but 
some of our guys, w ill improve 
in the second game,”  said 
Whalley.
"W estern lacrosse is rougher 
but we’re a d a p t i n g  to the 
style.”
EDGED AHEAD
Thereafter, In trep id  e d g e d 
ahead as Sturl'ock broke off the 
tacking duel.
"Y o u : always try  to fool the 
experts, and i t ’ never works,”  
W right said.
Dame P a 11 i e, nonetheless, 
fooled some of the e.xperts who 
had said [the contest was: a m is­
match after her disastrous firs t 
race. ■.
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.S '̂ift Cut rent.
BASEBALL STARS
11, Tiir. AmooAtED riis A
BBlllBg-RoN'rU) r i e m u n t i /  
I ’ l !  .Ilii'i, c o l l e c t e d  f i v e  hit-! atvi 
I n  f o u r  t i n s  . n  P i T ' "
II  :i.
r i u h i n *  I.T IV . T a c k ^ n n
I ' , . I ' -, •! I l l  St ' 1 .O l, » 1 11 
' . , h I • «  h - ' c  i ’ l l .  i i i i U  . h  - 1 '< .1' 
' n c  I '  A . u '  .7
KINIH RCi.XHI l.N 
SUPPI.li S AND
PHI SOIOOi 
ITH <M  lf)N '.\I lOVS
Min. Irriidgold A *'ou
M'l I.con ti,':
FOR HIGH GAS BILLS!
Step Into One of These Gas-Saving -
1964 VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW BUS
T his doiii.Nc idihIcI is complete wilh seals to suit the largest lamily. Turquoise 
in color. See it totlay!
'6 4  Volkswagen Sedan
This ‘ lk‘,et|e' is i 
and is eqiii|i|H‘d 
blue in color,
1 cNcelleni condition 
with cusiom radio,
'63  Volkswagen Pickup
T ’ ll'uippi'd with foldine sides, i l ic ,a l'f i 'f  
lu'hi deliVeiies, \\'h ile in colnr.
'6 2  Volkswagen Sedan
I A'onomy al a low. low cost, ( heck 
the special price on this ‘bug’.
\ !
'61 Volkswagen Sedan
See this ir.msporliilion specud today! 
White in colour, equipped with cuslnin
radio, ■ • ' \
Sec ‘Mac*. Ciarv, Duane or Bert at
A R E N A  M O T O R S FORD
I.M ).
Pltuite 7 f,;-45 II 42.1 (J iK tnsw ay at Pandosy
QUAUTV BOPUC.T
CAPI ANO VANCOUVTR
What famous beer label has.





■ " \  .
Why tho sudden excitomentover "pop art” ? For years, wo ve lM!on provldiriH a boautlful 
mural, suitable for rofrigeraling, with every Ixjtllo of boor, (Wf'ty, oven our cap goes "(xip” .) 
But wo’li bo fionosi about it. TFia label's just a front. Tho rtjai mastorpioco is insido th« 
tx)tllo. And It's traditional, Boor brewed slowly and nafurnlly In Ihe good old fashioned 
way. We don’t know much atxnrt art, buf wo know wftal you liko.
MAstift [lu iw rn  ivr M o iio N 'i
lh& Bo.fo xtw'm II not pobimid «  dispLrytd hy tf-9 Ikjuof Contrtil Board or by Ih* GMituQttl al bulua Uimtm.
(Courier Photo)I  HzWE A  nviN?
IT CAN'T ALWAYS BE LIKE THIS
KFXOWXA D A n-T  (X)triRrF,R. S E P T . 14. iSCT P.AGE »
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS;
• Dean Chahca : sirqca, out ■ .o f, 
the [Minnesota.,.’ Tw ins- bullpen, 
Wednesdav n/ght. 'fo r ' pniy the;
set'or.d' ns season and
1
no' more until, the l l th .  But the 
■■Indians s.tranded IT  base ruin 
ncrs. '
National League
AB K I I  Pet.
522 tl5- lS5 ' 
446 t>9 1.53 ■ 3-'3 
4i'3 7.7 166 .337, 
,532 S .'■ 1 ..7. .3,',v ' 
498 , 59 2164 .,329 ' 
Cepi'd.a. St.
Cietricntc;. P-.tt.s 
Gon.talt'.', Pill la 
.51. .-VIou. Pitts. 
Cepcda, St. L. 
Siauh. Hous 
' Kiins Batted In
\V\nn,... 97
DEAN CHANCE 
. part time reliever
ROCKY CQLAVITO 
. . keeps Sox AVinninj:
saved. '■■Minjiesotaa ,3-2 victor.v 
•oyer'. ''Washsngtoh,' Se'n-ators .-and 
the Twi.ns’.''Share o f . the ' Arheri- 
can League lead.
,' BostonlRed' Sox. .tied for, first 
place with 5I.r.iie>ota, 'defeated 
Kansas' City .'MhletiCs ,4.-2' .m an 
; 'lafteyndon game.'' /. [2 . '
J ,  Joe . Adcock'.s C ' le v e la . n d .
[ "i Tlndians, meanivhiic: [.struggled, 
jhrough .17 . scoreless innings,'
. 2 nine'[ o f. them w ithou t a ■ hit 
[against/Chicago's Gary Peters,.
2 ' and fina lly  lost to the AVhite Sox
, 'l-O oh' Rocky 'ColaVito's’ run-: , . . . .
' 'shoring,single. ■ , [ ; [ [ . , [ [ [ . ; , . , : ^ [ a  six-hu[.shulout^^^^^^^ cuT.On his le ft'eve lid  and
Third-place [D. e-t, r p i t,\Tigers.v-.Uie. iiMun^ againsi \S ashinston. 
remained one game off. the .3;nd . the . T'wins' j-O lead-, built 
pace as A lic ke v ' Lolich pitched mostly on Harmon Killebrew 's 
a 'five -h itte r' and 'A l Kaliiie  and "3th homer,.. looked ■’subsiantiai;.] ,
D ick Tracewski 2.rapped , home [enough,, ’ t ' y . . . ■ , bp fq^ J  a lentip^
. I ■ • A. r) 1*-: i ' ■ ........... cio ion'ger. As soon as 1 saw
. jru n s  ,ima f  1,“ ic tc^- over BalU-1 ■ ,,B,ut.,.Frank Howard and Paulyhe, ball head"[for the rience 'in 
imore.O rioles. In the onl> othei iCasanova; opened 'wi.th singles T ig h t,''.E rm e r said, ' ' I  knew I'd
■ .'American. League ^p.rne played I and F re d . .Valentine. ■ drove a .made a bad move.'' Now, he
. tVednesdoy,^ Ne h aiikees i do.uble ■ off the righ t, fie ld w a ll. 'm a d e  .a  good one, calling -for
■ d ropped .C a liio rn ia  Angels b-4. ."T o n y  O liva; a ttem pting  to.“ alch, Chance
..Jim K aai was ..cruismg along i Valentine '. . drive, crashed into| 2 ^ ^ 6  ace[right-hander[gave up
a sacrifice fly  tb: rookie. Frank 
Coggins and then . struck out 
:.Mike Epst.cin ■ and Cap. Peter-
'Lou'is. 108; .Wynn, Houston, 10,5’..
. ' H its :'[B rock , 187; Clcmo'nte,
[ T h e  W hite. Sox fina lly ,won"it p jq jhn j.gh, 'is'5 . 2 '
in the 17ih when Ken ..Boyer'sim ; ■ » i'„ nvp '' R'nn<i*
gled! with one out; and ; pinch| Aa‘ mv 39 ^
;'lrunner Charlie Bradford ,.:rac.cd| „  | p ’Bases: Brock, 47; ' 
|to , ’second; on a passed , ball; yyip,.. ,og ■
[A fter Torn; McCraw ^vas ' Rur- | .. st. ■. l,ouis, '
.. pQsely . walked, Cplavito ■ singled .706;. Ilughos,' St. ■ Louis,
■ Bradford hoh ie r.. [ . 2, . iT o i’.'.700.' ! " ' ' v [ ' ■
' Lolich, who lost 10 .’ in a ro w : [ Strikeout's:.. Buniiing, ■ Phila- 
oyer one stretch, won;, h is ; sixth ■,de!phi,i. ’218:; 'J.cnKms;, Chicago,' 
straight , for . the ’ [T ig e rs ". a fte r '205. ' [ ' ■ '  •' . ■
spending most of, Wednesday in • . •, i- American. l.caRue 
bed, nursing a cold. ,.,■ ‘ '2 1' •■■. ■ , AB R HPct.
.' Kaline '. had three’ hits [and F. R.ob'sori. Balt 43,i ",r 1,37 .315.
scored; three runs. ' H i s 24th |Y 3 s[ski, Boy.. , 524 97 162’ , .309.
homer,: in the th ird  inniiig fol-iScott, B'os ' , ' [ ■ fr'O 67’ 1,56 .it!,>6
lowed , u tility  tnan TraCc'Vski's[Kahne, ,Dct , [■'•■ 40-.1 85 122,.302
.firs t .'of the season ' . Carew, 5lii;.iv 4.i!r .59, l2>6 2!i6
. ^ 1 Tracew’sk ik  homer was
superficial knee bruises;.; ... . “ he .fourUv’ of his: majm' .ieaguc“ ; 'i^ ^ ^ '^ '^ ''‘ ' ' '’ '' ■
‘ Manager. Car Erm cr, w ho  had career and.it came[against Bal-' 
considered r.e m o v i n g: Kaat!timore's. Pete 'R ichert.'
DRIVES IN 3 RUNS
Clemente Talks-Then Perforins I'Son, leaving the 
■stranded, ’
ty ing run
Piltsburgh, evening his record • Peters pitcii.ed H '; innings, of [behind and Chicago three [ ofi 
at l2-12.2 the'strangest One-hit ball vou're the nace. ,stran y yi'
By THE ,ASSOCI.ATED PRESS double and three ,singles.. .To.ih- 
. Roberto Clemente[ conducted inie Sisk wbnt alH the way fo r[ WALKED 10.,,BATTEIRS 
a short course in show "and tell 
Wednesday, [
F irs t, the P irate  slugger gave 
some o f'h is  teammates a inild 
dressing-down [fo r . not ' giving 
the ir best.' Then he shovved 
them just how good somebody’s 
b es t' can be., He got. five hits 
and drove in four funs as P itts­
burgh . P irates pulverized ’ Cin­
cinnati Reds 11-j .
in'a:',; 'Minnesota,' 163; ’ 
Yastrzein.'-ki, 162’ . '■ ;■.
. Home Runs: Yastrzemski and ’ 
,K illebrew, 39: lioward, [.'Wasli- 
Rico[P,etrpcclii drovc' in. thi'cc [ington, 34. 
runs—two o f . tllerii w ith a tie-| ’ S t o I e n Bases; ra 'm pancris[ [ 
breaking double 'm[. th y ; oighih : Kansas City,; 51: Buford, 31 , [[. ' 
i n n i n g —a s the Red ■ Sp.xi iMtching: : lAinborg: Bo.stmi,
trimm ed the Athl.etics,[;He si::- 20-7,".741; .Horlem Chicago. 16-6,: 
gled .ho.me Boston's f i i ’st[ n i " ' - ; .727. ' [  ., '
the fourth.'Bbth. times, he deliv- i, Strikeouts:. [I-. 6 n b o r  g; 218;' 
ered after Kansas City .luui. pur-' McDowell; Cleveland, , 207. 2 .[
posely walked Ken Harreison, 'i ’[ “ ____ ■• ■
With 15 games remaining; fo r ; 
all four cQiuenders, Boston' and :
Minnesota rem ain tied ;for the ’ 
lend, D c t r ,0 i f  is one game
T.-, „  1' T e v e f  ' like ly  .to see. Tlie: White’111 o lncr rs 3 t i o n s 1 LjC3£ li6 r- «■; r /4’ u -'4 * j . i i ty j. .- .  j_ .. T"i.Vi" : Sp.x . ace left-ihander perm itted
bhly a secbnd-innifig . trip le  ' by 
’ Lotiis. C'a r ri 1 n a 1 s.’ :3-0, ■ l.os but ■ walked .10 bat-
games 'Wednesday- night', Phila­
delphia Phillies, ' ’blanked St..
tors and was' in"[constant ..trbii-, 
bio.' ■ [■ '■' '; '
Ea rlie r: in the day, Clemehtcl the ’ culprits: in [ h is-blast,, fi 
• J . . u . . , _  v . . . _4_ j . -  I aired .in a radio ■ ihtervie.w' in
.Angeles 'Dodgers dovyned " San 
Francisco-Giants ..6-3 and ■ Newi .
York Met s. edged' A t  1 a n t a ■ b h n y , S iebert,. meanw.hile, 
Bfaves 2-1. ' tma.iehed Peters, [allowing three
Clem'ente didn’t-.name' anv p{ .hits in the f irs t four innings and.
.'p ,
■. R p[b.k i e : 2 Jerry- [ , Kenney , 
smaslicd" a two-fun , mside-the-. 
park 'hon icr 'and' then drew one' 
of three walk.s that helped bu ild ' 
a [four-run .sixth iiiiling a'nd .a 
Yankee victory civer Cahtbrnia [ 
Two .of '.the - si.xth-inmng - runs 
were - ’ forced' home by ba.scs-. 
loaded'walks,,; ..' ,. .| •RBg.T.M..S'chennfl Corpoiiiiion Limited
firs t i
had ' been, quoted'" as saying!
some of the . Pirates had', not .’Puerto Rico, 
done thcH- best for fo rine f .man­
ager H arry  ; W alke ’f,  .Bred in 
June.
. Against the. Reds, Clemenle 
hit.-his 2 ist, homer, as well as ai
ROUNDUP
[ LONDON.:. .(CP)—To guard 
. against horses which look 
[alike bciiig sw'itched,’ acciden-' 
■taliy2 or .deliberately, pass- 
pq.rts haye. been is.sued this'' 
'.year to all two-year-old 'face, 
horses .in B rita in /
Issued'by the Stud Authori­
t y  of Great B rita in  and Ire ­
land, each oiie contains a Con­
densed b i o g r a p  h y [o f the 
.'horse's, b a c k g  r o und,; a 
description ’ down to the last 
scar, [and ' d istinctive m ark, 
v ita l statistics and, like  its 
human . counterpart,. custoins 
[ and imm igration , stamps and 
travel visas. ■ ' ,.
Ca.scs where two' horses are 
rii'.'gers,. or are matle to .look. 
alike, are ra ic  but two exam*'
pies, show the, need for a bet* .! 
ter means of ideiitific.ation. ] 
A : deliberate . swilQh ..was | 
made by' a tra iner a ,feW ■: 
years [ago When a .poor horse 
was., exchanged fo r . ■ a . .good 
bne.-The. only obviou.s d iffer-.
' eriCe—a small forehead niark. 
on .'the better' runner—was. 
covered by a speci:vHy made 
.medallion ,attachod to the bri- 
, d ie .. .The' 'substitute ■ was o n ly ' 
di.sciovered' .when i t  i'an loo 
' Wci l .  ' : ■ :
Two .F’ rench hpr.ses being 
sent tb new ownei's m Brita in  
in 1966 were, swilchvd in tm i i- . 
sit 'b y  mi.*take.’ lin'd the cor­
rect ciocunicnls no t. arrived in 
'tim e, both could have lieen, 
disqualified for running uiuler
By THE ( ANADIAN PRESS
..Minnesota North Stars, hope 
to get the iuinp on the other 
five National Hockey l.eague 
oxtian.sion c in l's 'bv  starting the 
seii'ion in ' bet ter condit ion.
. " I  tlnr.k ,e'.ei;y te.iipi in (lur 
e'vi'ani'ioii ' e.'tion ,is on a par'as 
fa; as jiia;.er strength is con- 
eerned,'' . general ’ n,anagcr 
Wren B la ir .said Wednesday. ,■
. ' "pur,,'goal is to ontdi.siance 
them In lo n d iiio in ’ g and so 
gain nil edge on the ice."
I ’ la ir has a.'fioii d the spa.rtan 
t''.*i:i'iing , I'.'.i 'hi'i'l',. ". i‘'l , l',v 'lie 
I; s.si'iuis ■ ,'i' I ’ri". ;i:'n:'.t their 
te:i".'S foi' W ill’d ' a:'.in''enr 
coi'ipetition.
I t 'lia i ts ' are be.i.i; ; ' .'ade on 
c 'e i'i ' n;.'in a* itn pie.-eason 
t'lan.ir.g 'i .n'ni) m '■ l l . i ’ iP n'.on,
' (’ I: '
T I  SI IN H  SI A M IN  \
"t|Ve 'i ■ 'I'.'.: e h ''I'''-
gre-,s in s’ e'ut'!i 'd ■; n a ;n .1
endin'.iner, rik ii "1  '
T)ie j.;. . 'h Sia .' '.' .'i ■' .i..l up
.p.. i; . I". .  'Ml . .1' 1 l . i ' n
t I ' ! 6 ,0 ' ' 1 . 'e 1 : ,1 I . I' e , I
.. go. [, I . p. ' t IH 'o t'. t
I'. . ,
f t
the ,:■ wrong ,names and "prize . 
money and punters’ ; winnings 
. would have been forfeited., 
Siandardize.d passports;, w ill 
probide breeders w ith a com- 
' prehehsiye: .history of a' stal-, 
lion or mare being sold fo r 
stud , 2 i h e 1 u d i n g lirieage, 
experierice ,and[' any[. health 
' 'problems.
F r. e n . c h tu rf authorities 
were among the firs t .tO; intro­
duce .passports in .1961. ' The 
B ritish  documents are much 
the same...They are color c.od- 
' ed-2 like,.the French—and con- 
, tain m ostly ; the same details .
1 in F rench as [well as En'glish.'
2 A youn'g horse is registered.
: when i f  becomes a . yearling
and, Ls given its identification 
. pariers,. While in 'B r ita in , , the 
pa,..'sport. ik kciit by the Stt|d 
Aiiiiiori'ty'.aiid.' the .description 
w ill be. checked each' spring 
I uivcn till,' ti'ainei' renews his 
[ l ic e n c e  t.o m ake,sure  there 
[ .'iredno changes as the horse 
gels (ildei,'.. '.
( ) t l in r . countries also are 
e.spccii'il to conform to inter- 
luiiionall.v-apprnved t r a v e l  
and registration documents 
lending ti'i easier movement 
of hoi'..'cs between countries. 
.‘Mrciidy tiiore is a new, cos- 
!' iiiii|ip litan  ge n c r a ,l i o n' of 
I h . i i: C-, whii h 'inay be bretl in 
I ’.riti'iin, trained ni Ireland, 
owned, in L'aiinda' o r. the 
I'n itod  States and raced all 
o ve r, Europe,
LETTER TO 
SPORTS EDITOR
(E d ito r’s,' Note: ,'riie.; decision 
of the stock car. [club to’.,strip 
■sofne cars caused controversy. 
'Two lettefs.,,Were printed w ith 
the 'fans v iew point.'. Now the 
president replies.)’:.
; American League
W L pct GBL TP
.Boston [. , 84[63 .[;571 -2.' 15’
Mirinesbta 84 63 .571 — 15
Detroit 83' 64 . 55 1 15
:Chicago [81 66 .551 [ 3 2 15 
Boston-JAt home (7) ’ B a lti­
more 3, Sept. 15; 16, 17; Cleve- 
land 2, Sept. . 26, [27; Minnesota 
2, Sept. 30, Oct. 1, Away (8 ), 
D e tro it 2, Sept. 18, 19; (Jleve- 
•i land 2, Sept. 20, 21;. Baltirnofe 
■LSept, 22 (2,'23, 24. . :
. To F o rm e r; Raei-ng p/an and
’ Interested Sp.ectator: .'
The stock car program states, 
‘.Racirig .is' a good sport, but; a 
good;sport, is ' made ■ up of 'nrte'n. 
Racing ,h'as. no place, ’ for the, 
troublemaker o r, the, man who 
cap see nothing but wrong, be­
lieving every action 'of the. of­
fic ials is directed at him, that 
rules are . ,made only , for, him, 
to break. This man has no place 
in the racing sport and-should 
be left; at the entrance gate of 
every race, tra ck .’
2 Points taken' from  cars prov­
en illegal vvere nnf . given to 
other car.s as stated, in the Ict-
IMinnesota—At h 6 m e (8); 
Kansas Citv 2 ,' Sept. 20, 21: 
New York 3, Sept. 22, 23, 24; 
California '3. Sept. 25, 26, 27: 
Away : (,7),' Chicago. 3, Sept. 15, 
16, 17; Kansas City 2, Sept. 18, 
19: Boston 2, SepH 30, Oct. 1.
Detroit—At home (10), Washr 
ingtoii 3, Sept. 15, 16, 17; Boston 
2,' Se|it:. 18, 19: "New York ,[L 
Sept;'20 ;[California 4. Sept; 28, 
29, 30, Oct. 1. A w ay <51, Wash­
ington 3,'Sept, 22 1,2), 24;. New 
York 2, Sept. 25, 26. ■' ■ 
Chicago—At hiq̂ mo <7), Cleve­
land 1,’ Sbpt,' 14: Minnc.sota’ .3, 
Sept. 1,'. 16. 17:. Washington 3,
A- few choice 'lots still available , 
with beautiful views of the City 
and Lake.
Fully Serviced with PaVed Roads, 
Street Lighting.
Underground Power, Telephone,
' Natural Gas and TV Cable.
Construction how commencing iri 
.. Stage 2. . '. '
With This View Mountain Avenue,
2Visit the area, check the facilities, then have a talk with one of our 16 Building 
• Contractor Members.
. Their Aim , . . To Build To Please
. .All are mcrnbcrs of the National House [Builders Association. . .■ 
For further details call Mr. A. A. Blackford 702-5202 — 761-4116
ter (D hily Courier, Wednos-. Sept. 29. 3(), Out.'v 1. .Away (8 i. 
day), They . rece ived 'on ly  the ("aliforiiia 3, 'Sept. IS, 19, 2i); 
points earned.. . . .  F'lo.,vcland 3. Sent,. 22, 23, 21:
.[.Rules in this sport are the , isinisa-: Cii.\'[2, Sept.. 2fi. 27, ' 
same as in an'y[ other spor.t.
They are, inade to Vie followed. .
Each' driver, has a set of Vulc.s, 
and is. finite .capable of re.ading 
them. These rules wiir.e drawn 
up..by, nnd voted on by a ll d u b  
members ineluding the illegal 
drivers. , .
Of the top eight ears inspect-; 
ed, three were found legal and 
two of these legal ears were
MASTER TAILOR
For Members Only
B o n itv  t)n i;
. , . fx p e ili'd  tn n 'tun i mhiIi
tied for top points in the modi­
fied, elnss and one third tilaee 
ear’ in the early'-late class wa’i 
also legal. This 'iirovcs it iS not 
necessnfy to run ilh 'g iil to win.
Tho artic le  slates 'Le t’s' get: 
back to clean racing fuh,' Th is ' 
is exactly what w'C are try ing to' 
.achieve. Thn artic le  states re- 
lieaterlly about gfiod sportsman­
ship. On ,vou call ninning illegal 
.e Kelm iiui .Aipia Ski Ciub'iRoofi s|ioi'l.sinanship'.'
hi / '  a I'un Ski Dav and The legal .tlrlvers also speni
H-r n’lasl for it'.s membei's, n (-''""'d >i'i'iiy hours nncl dollars 
iav at 1 p.m. nt tho club’s I <ri d 'n ii' ‘’’nrs. I f  llU'i'c was ino rc j 
barge i.in Ihe weSt side of ‘ HKxn'v spent nn illegal I 'a rs ,, 
lai.e. Ski events for ' e v e r v - j was' it spimt for llle ra l imrls'.’ |
. ili>‘ .lo'.ii;):. the old, nt'uli 'I'ei tlu 'si' pa rlic ila r, fans,' w e' 
’.'..o'.'.. I I'iiiiiiie i's ... .so a ll'extend an open invitation to <uir |
i.i .........   iilmig ni.d joiiL.iX'Ht meeiing ' I 'l'id a v < and li'n ie '
oil .V I'll'aeeepi. Slio.,ld you'de- 
ride to nveeiv..' p’,( aso crii,t;n'l. 
the club pre.'tdelil. !
0. E, JOHNSON, 
.I’ l'i'Mdent, '
Ki'lowmi Stock Car Club
IT  RN V O I R .H 'N K  IN ' IO  
( A S H
Top Pi lees . Paid 
foi All Set',Ip Metahs 
I'red .1, Shuinay 
1013 Uiehter , 762-3<)16
Ma.‘ ter Ta ilo r John Estcphan 
located :v( Hn.rry ■ h litchcll 
Men’s Wear, Bernard Avenue, 
Complete ' alterations, and 
remodelling — men’s and 
ladies’ coat.s, suits, etc.
I'hast Service 
Rcasunable rr lc cs .
PREFERENCE FOR OUT OF TOWN
Wc are [pleased to .announce, that wc have acquired the remaining land in. the
HOLLYWOOD DELL SUBDIVISION
' .  ' and are continuing to 'develop this delightful country area. [ 
Watch for further announcements on this and other areas of development. 
LOCAL DEVELOPMENTS.: BY LOCAL DEVELOPERS ,
Okanagan Building Land Development
'"V'Lld. [ , ,
435 Bciunrd Avcmie, Kclunnn, B.C.
''I ' . r ' l . ’ ; / '  fe.st ivi tU'S,
RANGI KS ITN ED
F l'i  llK N l'. l i.  Dill. , pCPi
ai. ih. gepel'al p i a n -  
■ cH' Vui'k Haiiger.s, 
5 ' .c' t  a tot. 'd (if 
i'.',a'.r,.; fi', e huld- 
i.i'd l i y  Hie Na- 
■ I, ague I l i l t ' ,
I ' l l - li In Ifiid Cli l -  
K . I ’ eiihaeh nnd 
.Minor h'agiiei's 
' 'Uiij 'Wayne Hall 
'.II" ero 11
|| II. I
a .' r . -.Ill
rouii!;'. ,M 
I . n- I'l (um 
M .iu 'ii'id  l . i ' i ' u  I I U ;aiii
H )M  I! \« r  ‘ 1 VM  As 11( ’
IRRIGATION DISTRICT




» t It I M t'-l M
I'M dl-lll.lV
Pandosy Music U 111 \  .M
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IN  THE BAG
AROUND B.C.
._■ V ie t Cong suspects, heads 
covered w ith  sandbags to pre­
vent '.positive’ .identification of., 
the surrounding area, are
herded to' 'an interrogation 
centre at Da Nang', South,Viel- 
•'nanr.' The 'suspects, rounded 
. up by U,.S. .Marine ’clcm.ents'.'
were flown- to' Da Nang from  
an .operational area some, 30. ,; 
.miles..southwest, of the base. : i
■ BURNABY' '(CPV — FrankUri ; 
F lin t, 22, one' of five  men who 
escaped from  OakaUa Aug. 25 
was ja iled  'Wednesday an addi- , 
tional six months for escaping 
custody. , , '
W HIPPING NETS F IN E  I
. N.ANAIIMO ( CP i ' Beating a 
man w ith  a rid ing crop hds re-J 
suited [in a S400 fine for W illiam ;! 
James [ Robertson, a 61-year-old. 
Mesachie .Lake farm er. Robert- [ 
son Wednesday pleaded guilty 
to charges of assault and pos* 
sessing ! an offensive weapon.
NEW dOI URlBIA C H IEF
’ VANCOUVER ;<CP.l — George 
W. Scrimshaw 'Wednesday was 
elected president and chief ex­
ecutive officer of Columbia Cel­
lulose Go. Ltd. Born ’ in  Buffalo, 
N .Y., he is a graduate of Uni­
versity of V irg in ia . ,
STEEL LAYO FF
VANCOUVER (CP) —  'Vari- 
couver . Iron and Engiineering 
Works Ltd., has redued its [Work 
force from  500" to 150 men iri 
the past two months. The corri- 
pany said the layoffs were not 
entire ly due to the company’s, 
recently [ announced financia l 
'! problems, " but are common in ’ 
the heavy steel .fabricatio ri: in­
dustry. ;[
F IX IN G  D ATE SET
VANCOUVER ; (CP) — Judg- 
rrieht in the case. of lOi com­
panies charged w ith fix ing  
prices on '“mandariri oranges, in 
B.C; w ill be handed. doWn in 
'Supreme C ourt"Sept,'21.
A
[VANCOUVER (C P '—Canada 
•is the most oyer-censored coiin- 
try  in the w orld  [ and censor.
. board mernbers should be 25 
instead of 55 years of age. says 
O.;J/ SUverthorne, chairrnah of 
the Ontario [Board o f' Censors.
M r. SUverthorne was address­
ing the seventh Biennial Cana-
, dian F ilm  Censors C.oriference 
■ Tuesday.
He said the public has changed 
greatly in the past five years 
: and Is now more [enlightened 
, and broadminded. [
M r. Silverthorhe, 58,„sald mis- 
' takes .are made in some appoint­
ments and there should be o|> 
[portunity fop change. He also;
' suggested member“ ips on cen­
sor boards be alternated.
Referring to [over-censorship 
in [some . parts of Canada, he
said .the Ontario board, did not ■ 
reject' or cut a single film  Of the j 
'501 shown' in the province; la s t ' 
year, [y -.'
■NO:,COMPLAINTS'”
[ He said there are over I'.tfDG,- ; 
000 weekly’ admissions' to On-1 
tario. theatres, yet the. bo.ard did , 
’hot get a[ single, w ritten cOm-[ 
p ia in l about film s passed ' by it 
last year. . ; ,  ■ "  y ; , y '
P ierre Saucier, head’ Of the 
Quebec[censor board, said there , 
is a paradox in censorship—an[|, 
over -[ censored nation and , ah.I 
tindcr-reacting public. ;He said i 
reports across Canada were.si.g- ! 
n ificant in ,the ir lack of mentiiin [ 
o f public reaction : or com p la in t; 
about; movies: . y . ' .
. John Day',, chairman of A lber­
ta ’s. board, said' it .'insisted on 
cut.« in the movie Blow Up and, 
niade 'cuts in fouryothcr movic.s 
at the': request of distributors 
who wanted' ' ‘fa m ilv ”  tags oil 
the': controversial [English pro­
duction.
M r. .Day made a, plea for unity 
in classification across Cfinadn, 
He said fam ily  and adult labels
pAST ,[WE M Y'S S, [Scotlahd 
(Reuters)—Scottish m i n e r s
today d e m a h;d ed . a public 
inquiry into a disaster . which 
, , c 1 a i m e d the lives of nine
niean different, things .'in d iffer- [m iners here’ iri an , underground
ent provinces.
' R. W. :McDonald, B ritish  Co-, 
lun ib ia ’s chief censor.:,said [the 
term  "censor”  [has .fa llen - into 
disrepute, -and now serves only 
to hri'slead the pt.blic,
NEW T IT L E  ■
M r. McDonald said he [would 
support -any ;move .to" create' 'a 
new title. [', ■'
■ Rev. ,A.[ R. H ives., broadcast-
blaze.
MARBURG [(A P )—The: “ mon; 
key disease”  that has puzzled 
scientists from  several coun­
tries claimed the life  of a 19-
I'cpresentative of the dr>gU- year-old g ir l [laboratory workermg r  . . .
can .Church in B.C. and Alberta, 
presented a brief that.Said/more 
rig id  censorship ot film s shpiild 
''emanate fi'orir the fam ily  unit, 
rather than froin a government 
agency.”  [  '
; [■'" I t  is .not what the individual 
' sce.s, on the screcii that count,
'SO much as what; he b rings '■ 16 i research institute. 
1 i t . ”  the brief said. .
; y The fj.C Provincial Council of 
[Catholic Women’s [League .of 
. Canada iii'gcd film  appreciation 
I cour.-e.s in liigh schools.
the seventh person-to die of 
the; disease in  West Germany.
Health authorities also report­
ed a fresih Case of the [fever 
that last [month began strik ing 
scientists and laboratory work­
ers at a M arburg Pharm aceuti: 
ca l Co. and a F r  a n k f u r  t
S U P E R -V A L U
Fresh, Grain Fed 
. . .  lb.
Australian,
Gov't. Inspected, lb.0
Ripe .  w
ida. Fresh
Luncheon M eat, 12 oz. tin
M ADE GOOD D EAL
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union arid Senegal have signed
 .... ......... ,,, a three-year trade agreement
The brief noted “ a 'p o licy  of [to excharige $3,000,000 worth of 
rcpre.s.sion in tlie., censorship, of [Russian machinery for' some of 
lilm s may not., always produce that African ’ nation’s peanut 
the, desired re.sults,”  , ' crop. '
P A R I S  (C P )—Le Monde, 
F rance^ leading newspaper, 
u.scs much of its current supple­
ment on diplomacy to spotlight 
th e problems of Quebec and 
Canada in general.
Despite the sound an d  fury 
generated by the .lulv visit of 
President ,de Gaulle, tho iiaper 
says Ottawa, Quebec City and 
Paris all h a v e  a common in ter­
est in imprnvmg their "d iff ic u lt , 
relations.”  . . ' .
' The paper publi.shes it.- diplo­
matic suptilcmcnt — known as  ̂
l.e M o n d e  Diidomatique ' 
every mon'h,. Top intcrnatifinal 
problems are liic  .siib joct of, 
long articles by the p.iper’s 
corps of iH iliticnl economic nnd 
hisloricnl expert“ ,
In one of tlu ' Scritcinber 
f.ssavs, Claude .lulien ni'gue.s 
that Canada's national identity.
In the face of American in flu ­
ence, depends (or survival on 
the maintennnce of strong tics 
w ilh  iK'lh France and B rlla in.
J lillcn  recalls a French bid in 
1905 lo V)U,v uranium from Can­
ada, T h e 'o ffe r  was "s iro iu 'lv  
welcomed in Ottawa because it 
served Ihe interests of both 
countries.”
CLAIM  r.S . HELD 11’ SAI.E ]
‘ But Washini'ion inlcrvi'ned io j 
cause a brcakdownyin negoiia-| 
tion.s invoking the problem of I 
how.u.so of thi'' uranium was to ' 
be controlled. I
"This act of- in lerfi'i'i'iu 'e  did | 
not aro iise 'ihe indmiia'ion ni'o-;' 
voked ,by a ‘ peeeh 'le liver"cf| 
from the balcony of a c iiv ' 
h a l l ”
This w.is a rcfi'M ’iU'.e in (In'  
sneech mailc bv d r ' (‘laulle a ll 
M o n I r e a 1 city hall, duriib! 
.whiclt the French 'pre.sidrnt | 
s il o II t c (I (I ’.'logan iisuallv, 
employed by (^ucl I'c scniiia- 
t i 't * .
’I'he iiic rea 'iiu ’,1,' clo'’ r rrla- 
lion.' be iw cii) France .oi'l (J ic -| 
bee arc goinl for all t'.in.nia i 
and la'll on!'. (,u' Ihe , me i i i  o\  - 
ince <n'. s ,)u!n ii
J a i ' u n e s  A m . a h i c  a r o i l n u  l .e 
M o r a l e  " l  i ter .  Conci  ,di - a f t e r  a 
l one a n . . d ' - | s  t|i  n tlw Ki \ i . n  
a n y  '.ih .iion  (if t he  >' ' ' .m.i i lMi i  
, Cl b e-  " l i b  tin- • o , 11 \ ' s
Kr,  I’ l I h ' M H’ fi k ’m g * t 'xM'u! ,T >0 n
. A ' v . f i l i ' u ’ n m i c ' .  out .  M . n  I ' l ' l  
F a r i l ' a u b . I ' l  o m n u  ut M . i .■ 1 
, f r  a iu ' i c '  . f o r  pi ai,-c
' ;,,ym
1. )  
C' 0 , 
" 'h
' ' I I  . r  h t 
' .( 'I.I
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C A I. I C f  r. li 'ti.i AP ' '
r.vc ili'. it. ig e  ,s K*'r,*l.i lie 
I ’lie n .iio -t i'i for len.j le ,a 'p* i ■. 
t.fs , P. R. Kunip, told irew's-i 
nieu food offering* ’. ' f t  ni i. .*  
le'.rire lire oeitre* , ■ ..a''' ■
' " :k ro' ! " ' ' 
in * * r * . |  of • I »
mmhmssm  -[: t ir s S s a
('■ s ' t f i r
yy' iU. '  a"" 'I'''.
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SPKIAL OLD
'Ar ★  tA 'A w 
FIVE STAR
CANADIAN RYE WHISKY
Gone is the round bottle 
Seagram’s Special Old used to 
come in. We've squared off the  
edges, and added a big gold s ta r . '
But change the whisky?
Never. Special Old will always  
taste the same, Nice 'n easy. 
After all, when you've got 
something special, why change?
S e a g ra m s  
SPECIAL OLD
5 Star
FROM PUR BAKERY SNACK BAR DELICATESSEN
Apple & Jam Clam Mature
Turnovers Chowder Cheddar
" '' ' J T  ' '' ‘ ^  ' ' ' with Roll and Coffee [ . A O6 ° 49 c 69c lb 98c
Nabob, 1 lb. pkg. .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Twinkle, 
15 oz. . for
Dad's Variety Pack .  .  .  .  .
King Size pkg. .  .  -  .
Swiftning,
3 lb. tin .  .
,\
Robin Hood,
5 lb. pkg, .  . . .
Prices Effective 'til Closing Saturday, Sept. 16
W L K i .M .^ K \  L  I I l U  KICj I H  I Q  L I M H  Q U A N T I T I I ' S
S U P E R -V A L U
\  B U Y  B E T T  E F I  -  B A V E  M O R E
<i
The Friendliest Store in Town. High, wide and Handsome and Smack in the Middle
of Downtown -  Surrounded by Easy Parking.
B tlE V E  IT OR NOT
i
By Ripley
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
B j B, JAY ' BECKER , ’ , \ Here is. a: care in point. South 
i (T o p  R eco rd -H o ld e r in  M a s te rs ’ ‘s m .five clubs and West leads 
In d iv id u a l C h a m p i o r i s h i p  P la j) !  the king of spades. East re-
. -. 1 ques.kng a ccntinuaiion' b y  play-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THTR., SEPT. l i .  1967 PAGE 11
Wes'.' dea,Icr. '
Both sides'vulnerable, .
N O B T H
[ '
•  5 4 2  
♦ A Q B S  
X Q 9 4 2  
L  y rtS T : ' ■ b, [ .E A S T .. . .  . 
A K Q 8 6 3  4  A J 1 0 9 5 -  
5  10 ¥ K < 3 J 6
♦  J 9 7 B iJ  ♦ 1 0  5
* 1 0 ♦ ,  6 3
S O U T H
♦  A 98  7S
♦  K
4 b A K J 8 7 5
-'/AG iiq.iri J
JOHN R2ANSHAM ri73ĉ ie>o) "
-IaPNED so LITTLE'WRITING SUM)NS FOR-ENGLtSH CliRCyMEN THAT FOR '. 
• n A R S  HE TRUDGED FROM VILLAGE TO VILIAGE: IN  H IS .'B A R E  F E E T -  
1 YET UHEN .HC m£RITED \gI25 A m  PURCHASED A PONY HE NEVER PODE IT 
-MERELY. LEADING !T FROM TOn N. TO TOMN SO HE MOULD HAVE .
A COMflWION ON HIS k'EARY TRAVELS. ‘  - -  ■—
HUBERT By Wingert
ITS  OKiLV. 
M O TH ER  
Pd lK lG  HER 
e X E R C lS E S
POWT SPRINT
MOTHER
;;r,g.. 'the •'j.acif; However. West 
-hifts lo ' ihe ten’ of hearts, not 
o.rijy because he hopes, his part­
ner has the. ace and, w ill give 
n;.m a rttff, but .also because he 
a.*Sur.vcs from  the' bidding that 
jdccJarer has no more" spades..;
2 .South' wins the /ten  . w ith, the 
■a ve awd realizes' that [ w ith ndr- 
al ■play he* w d l lose..two heart, 
itrick.-l, and go . down* one. I t  .is.
; certainly! not d ifficu lt fo r/ him 
to [decide that the heart lead 
'by West is a s'ihgleton, so Sduth 
now shapes ,his [p lay' to' take 
; advantage of, this...
He cashes the A,-(3'.of, clubs 
and ruffs a. spade as a prelimin-. 
[ary step towards the.'endplay he 
aas , in mind. ' A fter next c'ash- 
2 .;.g th'e [king', of-' diamonds, he 
[■c'turii.s to d u in n iy  w ith the' nine ,
■ Opening lead—king, of spade.--', :dT; clu!.'t..s. - .. -  ' ' ‘ 2
.W’ ith five cards;, o f '■ a suit | ' ,He now ' ca.sltcs the ; A-Q . of 
m i.'sing, declarer’s interests, are [ diamonds., on. .which, he discards' 
o rd ina rily  served best when he! two hearts, and continues with' 
finds the suit divided 3-2;.,How- 'the eight of diantonds on which 
ever?' .there [are hands [where ;.he di.scards' s t i l l ’another heart, 
declarer’s o n ly . chance of mak-[ , We'!-! .w ins; the diamond '.with 
ing a . contract' depends upon the nine, but, .having only;spades 
finding .a.>4rl‘. d istributiph, , and and ciiahiond.s left, must; return 
naturall.V'. in. [such ; cases," he!one o r thef other. Declarer ruffs 
should proceed oiii'the assunii>dn. duirim y ■ as he [discards his 
tion , that ,the required distribu* la.st hcart. and .ilic resqli is that 
tion exist.s., ■ ' ■ tie make,--' the .contract..; ' ■
YOUR HOROSCOPE
T h e  W ddlng; 
W e s t  N o rth  
P ass  . Pass 
'4 ■4 .:'' ''''Pass . •




























Do not consider, plans and de­
cisions [made .how as final; 
With a 'little - fu rther thought 
and study, you w.ill find, that
you may have to make some re­
visions w ith in  ' .the next . few 
days—possibly due [to changing 
situations. Be , tactfu l in  person­
al relatiohships.--:espec'ially dur­
ing th e -ea rly  part of . the day, 
when .soine [ persons. w ill be, on 
the “ touchy'’ [ [side; . v':'
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D .A Y
: I f  tom orrow; is your birthday, 
your, horoscope indicates, that, 
l as of .the' f ir s t [o f next month,
I yoti ,will, enter an excellent year­
long cycle '.which should bring' 
O’TTAWA- .iGP.i.-^The. North-j benefits in . p ractica lly  ' , every 
w e s t Territories , governmeht j phase o f 'your life. . Except for, 
closes its Ottawa,; offices F ri- ! the. month of November and 
day. Four days later, it  .Will, :be;,late.'Api:il, wheh.you w ill have 
doing business from;., its ., ne\v.| ;p: be 'unusually conservative in 
home in Yellowknife. ! ■ .l yo.ur .operatidns . ' in d t  d ifficu lt
A. T rahsA ir ' DC-7 w ill ' ' f ly ;  (dr the practica), V irgoan); .job 
about, 40 te rrito ria l. ,empiQ3'ce.s, iand m one ta ry  interests, should 
the ir, fam ilies and pots to tlie pro.'per. and! a ll ' constructive 
capital! yjpiiday
OFFICE HOURS
new te rr ito ria l 
A- second a irc ra ft . . is 
port government files, 
essentials. ' 
Commissioner. Stuart
plan.s. .--hould work out. Very well, 
to, trails- .,pjrnic:paPy [ good- returns for 
and other'vour[ efforts [are .star-promised 
jduring ..October, in.- early . De- 
,-blodg-j cemb.er, throughout January,
I nr W,,!.!I..CU Srn.l
44, ■ [ one-time[ ".Vaheouver | the- firs t ha lf of' Februarv, A p ril 
leader and now top nian :-i^th through. May , ■10th,;, .the,
latter half of June . and. ah of- 
next,- August.. Do avoid specuTa- 
t i o h and or extravagance 
throLighoiit November,- diir-ing 
the - la tte r ha lf of-December, and 
the : fir.st. two weeks of next 
April, however, or you' could 
iffse t gains.' [[ ' . ■
.Your personal, life  [w i l l  also 
be governed by generous iiiflu - 
e.nc'es during' the year -, ahead; 
with domestic . harmony': indi-’ 
cated — especially i f  you are 
careful to a'yoid fric tion  iri .late 
October and in early jan ua ry— 
and an. iinusuall.y: strong accent 
on romance during October, 
next A pril and. June. Best peri­
ods for travel and social activi- 
tie.s; O ciober,. January, April
ment shows ail ab ility  to absorb;'!’ ” ^ tlie .^wccks between June. 
^  , 15t.h and September 1st.
For now. the te rr ito ria l gov-l -A child born on this d.ay, w ill 
ernhicnt w ill concentrate on the be ondpwed with a groat son.se 
Mackenzie d is tric t, in the west- of .responsibility, .in tegrity and
.son, 
labor
in, the te rr ito ria l public service, 
says his sta ff shoCld be: hard at 
.work Tuesday mdrniiig.- 
iThe move -fu lfils . Northern 
Development. M in is ter '[Laing’s 
January promise to have the 
te rr itd r ik l government located 
In the'N orth by freeze^p.
I t  also ind'C ites M r. Laing is 
prepared to follow at least 
some of the many recommen­
dations o f the advi.sOry commis­
sion on the development of gov­
ernment in  the ,te rrito ries '.- 
,hlr. .Laing, who alSo took the 
commission’s adyice[ in naming 
Yellowknife as the te rr ito ria l 
capital, has said he w i l l  hand 
over more and more .responsi-| 
b ility  from -federa l to to ri'ito ria l' 









IN. OUR y a r d ;







HEAPS I  S TA V - 
TAILS THE computer  
60ESDASWOOD, I M  
T Hl N<IN0 ' ’O 
-.REPLAOi.NG' VeU 
u tth  a  
.COMPUTER
HE'LL MISS’ME 
WHEN I'M iCSONE 
THreeS NO FUN 
IN.KICKINS A  
COMPUTER%
WEIL, WHAT CO vbu THINK 
HAS BEEN BUGGING ME 
A 'ROUND-THE-CLOCK 
BASIS7
EARL AND I  PROMISED 
TO KEEP HIS SECRET —  
BUT YOU PIDN 'T TAMARA,
WHO'S 
GRANDSTANDING?
n o t p  y o u —
1  HAP SOME 
ENERsy LEFT 
OVER. AND—







THIS IS yOUK 
BROTHER, EARL.'
DON'T PUT ME ON,
MAN. I  FEEL LIKE 
CRIMINAL AS IT IS 
you PLAY IN YOUR CONDITION /
A
LETTING
“ No; ho’,9 not mad. l ie ’s rolaxintf lii.s face after 
, . - smiling all day at i>cople in the ot'fico that 
ho doKiii.uos,” ,




















I nut i l l 'y;  
iibhr.
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a chi'ck
3 9 , ViUiil.il
4iO, .Oi.UI'.d uf
dISlipiM Iiv

















3. B u iM ing
iiiU liti 111




7. ( illlllil ,-L
- Iu h I io h L 
imtft







M i n ­
is,nJ!  
T . i, \T 'rn
2.3. SiH'i-j 
















I Knu" l- 
I'lU’c;
I'uinh. form'
IS I Ill'll,«r 
- niiM
1 cfttrriln.)
ern part of-;tho torritur'ics, lon\'- 
ing tlio -Arctic roginns .still 
under . Ottawa-based f e d c r a 1 
c iv il .servant.s, - ! .
Lip to 80 te rr ito r ia l omploypp.s 
w ill m ove to A’ellowknifp this 
,\'car and as man.v (ir more .in 
l.)(Ith, 1-908 and 1909, :
, Not, a l l , key , ppr.sonncl have 
been hired, Among tho,so wlu.nij 
M r, Hodgson w ill be rclyin," 
upon, as he takes up hi.s north­
ern re.sidence w ill bo .O.'i-yi'ar- 
old ('h'U'ci'.ce Clilchrist of O ila - 
wa, a formei ‘northern dovi.'lo|> 
ment o ffic ia l and n o w  the eoni- 
mi.$sionor’s executive assistant; 
and Alfred (Inmble, fiO, a. for­
mer comptroller in tho HCAF 
and now le rr ito r ia l ireasurer,
tho [icr.sistehce required 


















c ' A d  h i  A I M  l A P )  -  A 
wealthy Sardinian landowner, 
kidnapiied two week.s ago, ha.s 
stumblcd into a police statitm 
a lte r ' his -family paid a re- 
porterl raii.'-om of $4(1,000, The 
kidnapping, o c c u r r e d ni the 
height of Sardinia’s 'Black 
,'\ngiisl, when 4,000 soldiers and 
police wore trying to quell ,n 




O N E S . 'GRANC>MA,WHY 
DON'T YOU BAKE  
M V  FAVORITE  
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»wy. 97 — Vernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151
NOW SHOWING
S1,I‘T. 14 and 15
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' /
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. Business Personal 15. Houses for Rent
O N E - OR TWO "BEDROOM’ 
fu rn ishedLakeshore, cottages, 
2 miles from  Kelowna., Tele-' 
phone 763-2291. ,; tf
16. Apts, for Rent
2 1 . Property For Sale
Advertuefnenu •od NoOcMi[ 
lor thu p»«e rouit b* rtceived ■ by 
B.30 a,m. day or publifatloo.
. Pbont '762-4M5 , ,
w a .v t  a d  c a s h  r a t e s  .
One or two day* 3'»c peir word, per 
liuettion..
Thre# coniecutlv* day*. 3o pet 
word pet tni.rtlon. ' .
, £i»: consecLljve d a n , JVSt;. per >ord. 
per in«ertjon.
- , .Mlnimum'charge baaed'ob IS.wdrda;
, Mmirnurn cbare* tor any adyertu®' 
'IDent i* £3c.
/ Birth*. Engajemenla. .Vlarrtage*
. I'/jc  per word.. inmimum 11,'S. - ” 
Death N otkei, In Mr'rrtnna'm. Card* 
e'f Thanfci S/.c per Word, minimtiin 
I I , : 5.. .
If  not paid'within 10 days an a.ldl- 
; ' ttonal charge ol K) per cent.
LOCAL CLASSiFlED DISPLAY 
rieadllne 5:00 p.m. day prevloua'to 
publication.
One )n*ertlbn I I  40 per coluinD Inch 
Three coniecutiv* in*ertlons 11.33 
per,,'column inch'.
S ii consecutive tnsertidiu 11.16 
. per column inch.
. 2  Read your advertlsernent tha first 
day . It appears.; We will uot lie respdn- 
sible lor more than one IncorrCcI in-
, aertion...
l.bc charge tot Want Ad Bos Numbera. 
While every endeavor. will be mode 
10 lorward replie* to boi number* to 
the advertiser a* *bdn a* possible we 
ai cept no. liability In respeqt 01 iosa or 
. damage alleged to arise through either 
Tailure dr de’ay In forwarding *uch: 
replies however . caused Whether by 
negligence or otherwise,
SUBSCRIPTION, RATES
Carrier boy delivery 4pc per week.
• Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
32 months .......... . $13 00 ^
■ 6 months . . .   • 10 dO
•J months . . . . . .  '6.00 • . •
' M \ IL  RATES
Kelowna City jione 2 
c 12 mnths $20,00
•1 nionihs . 11.00 .
'..3 months . • .€,(/{),
. B C.'.. oiitsnle Kelowna Cilv Zone- . 
. 1 2  months . . . . . . . . . .  $1,0 00
. t> rnonlhs 1. . 600
• 3 iqonlhs , . . . .  4.00 ,
Same Day Delivery 
12 munthg , . . . . :  — , $12.00 , • •
. 6 months . . . .  . . . . . . .  7 Ou ,
3, months 4 00,
Canada Qutsido B C. ‘
12 months . , . .. '$20 0 0 ,
G months ' 11 00 ‘ ■
3 mun’hs. ri v • G «)0
‘ ri.t 'S,A,; ForeigD Couuthei . 
12,,m‘>nth« $24'dO , •[,
■$ months . 13 oi) '
• .-. 3 .months ..'------------------ .'7;00
; AU maiJ payable tn advance, \  
THE KELOWKA d a i l y  COURIER 
’ - Box 40, Kelownaa B.C.
CENTRAL BARBERS
|. : Opposit.e Oity Library’
|. NO iNCREASE IN  PRICE
rrien's and lad ies’' haircut's. 
T  .2 barbers To' se'rt'e you; 
LeoMeyers
 . , “ V.AIL-ABLE IM M E D IA T E L Y --
, V.’ ,..1. I furnished .self-contained -apart-
,John \5hiaingharn lights included.
Open'8;30.a.m i to 5:.30 p .m ., :,Moderate',, rent. For-Single pe'r- 
2 "  Closed A ll Day TVed. ' Telephone ;,764-4511, Oka-
, .. ', . _ 40' nagan .IVlissioh. ■ ■ ■ '■ tf
B R IC K  W O R K
, OF .ANY TYPE.; ,
Flower Planters, Fireplaces, 
and Blo.G,k ■ Retaining: Walls 
Free Estimates 2.
FURNISHEP 1 SEDROOM 
duplex lakeshore cottages. 
'vVeekly and. monthly rates. No 
; children. Telephone 762-4225.
'I'. ■/"■ ’ 1.2 ..." .2 " t f
Te l. 762- •7782
'  ̂FURNISHED ONE, BEDROOM 
-apartm ent, pri.va.te entrance., 
;.ridults only. 766* Fu lle r ,Aye. 38 j
"  2  : ' 2  2  
Estate Like Setting ’on Mission Creek
18 05, acres o f , choice property adjoining Mission Creek 
only 4 miles from  downtown Kelowna on hard surfaced 
road.,. This is one of the  finest, holdings' in the area,! 
B'mple water,' barns, sheds, sprinkler system, fenced and . 
cross fenced, and beautifu lly treed. M LS . $40,000.00.
CONTACT — CRETE SHIRREFF — 762-4907 -
Charles Gaddes & Son lim ited
547 BERNARD AVE R s a l tO fS  D IA L  762-3227
T, 111, s  t f :
|17. Rooms for RentDrapes, Upholstering, Furniture 
‘ Repairs arid Refinishing. \
,■ Top qua lity service,.materials 
arid craftsmanship. ' ,
OKANAGAN DRAPERIE.S iS;
./ .CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
. ■ 3013'Pandosv St. 2 ______________
2. . Phone 763-2718 ' ' ’THIS IS FOR REN’T  — T.ARGE
-T,. Th, S t f . ' furni.shed • bed-sitting ■room, for
.'COMFORTABLE; , , ..KITCHEN 
/privileges. ' parking s p a c e , ,  
ihnens. Clp.re-iri./, Rea.sonable.. 
j Telephone 762-5410 or ca ll at. 1450 
'G lenmore .St. • , . .tf
’ ' lady. Only. One -block from  Safi'- 
; way/. Telephone, 762.-8179.' If
j SLEEP iY g” r 6 p m ~ G  '
'/ men only; 'Low ..'rent by tne 
I iriouth, 1851 Bowes ,■ St. Tele- 
, . , , ! phone 762-4775. ■ tf.
Corner ELLIS & RECREATION j FURNISHED
•.. Telephone 762-5570. / • ea'oin,, R utland . area. Couple or
" 2 , , ,1[, Th, S tf q-iacheior. Telephone 765-5010. No
 ’ “  ' ’  — T—T“  j pgjjg p-i-icjay after 7 ;30 ri-m. ■ 39
SCOTTY’S RAILINGS, 
". ROOM DIVIDERS, 
’w a l l  PLAQUES 
in WROUGHT IRON. 
A lTK inds of Repairs
:'Up-an'd-down 2duplex Close to downtown and high, school.' 
Re.venue $16,0 per m o iilh .'Lo t 55’ x 120’ zoned for apart­
ments. F u ll, p rice, 518,500 w ith  terms. M LB .
.ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD."
[R E A L T O R S / '; "
■/ 543 BERNARD. AVENUE [2  [ "  PHONE 762-3146,
e : Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838
Ditch' Digging ,— Backhoeing 
'. D ir f  Moving
A. &  Bri Excavating
:. / C L IF F  ANDRUS !
. 2 Telephone 762-7962; , ' j
or 762-7679 [
'2 ., '/. ''" / 2. 2. 2T,'.'Thri'.S . t f '
! NICE- . W ELL FU R N IS H ED ' 
! room fo r rent. Telephone.. 763- 
'2136..',[ ■''/'. '... ' , [' ' / ' r i ”  '.tf'
iRO"OM~WITH; PR fV ATE [EN- 
■ trance. 796 Bernard Ave. : t f
18. Room and Board
t h i n k i n g ; AB0U I2 Tî R  F a lh ^ '^ j^  A U H V ^ L A D Y
anci Winter A \ardrol^^’ Vpensioner free ren t'.in ' exchange
tr^ 5-64. Ra> inM A% Lw 1̂  i-.for.' ■'company' and l it t le  :, work. 
_3b3. European trauied, 1> cat s 'N'o drinking or
experience, seaiiisU.ess.^ReabO -■ -Fori, particulars; tele-:
able. " 38,40,41 phone;763-2266. 40
1 .
A GOOD NEWS STORY: When 
you announce the; b irth  of your 
child in  The Kelowna D aily  
Courier, you have a permanent 
record in p rin t/ for Baby’s 
Books, Fam ily  Tree Records and 
clippings are [availab le  to te ll 
the good news to friends and 
relatives; in those f a r , away 
. places. A Kelowna D aily Courier 
B irth  Notice is only $1..’75. To 
place this notice, telephone The 
Classified Department, 762-4445.
PIANO TUNING  ANT) R.EPAIR- 
in g /' Lice.nced' and certified. 
Professional [guaranteed work 
w ith reasonable'' ''rates.2 Tele- 
phon.e 762-2529. ' t f
ROOM ANT) BOARD NEAR 
Vocational School. Young' g ir ls , 
e itherstudents or [.mature wpfk- 
ing g irls  Only. Apply 548 Francis 
Ave. or telephone TBB-SlOl. 42
DRAPES EXPERTLY [ MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure.: Free estimates! Doris 
Guest Draperies, telephone .TBB- 
2124[ 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
2. Deaths
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples • from  Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. E.x- 
pert installation service. .tf
LAD Y REQUIRES SLEEPING 
room. "Contact party  at .2009 
R ichter St. ' , . 40
M ORTIM ER—Frederick George 
Crofton, of 1864 [Glenmore St., 
passed away in the Kelowna 
GeneraP Hospital on; Sept, 13, 
1967, at the age of 86 years. 
P rivate  funeral services w i l l  be 
held from  The Garden,Chapel,
1134 Bernard Ave.. on Friday, 
Sept. 15, the. Rey. ,K. O. llowcs 
o ffic inting. Cremation w ill fol­
low in Vancouver. 'M r, M or­
tim er is survived by his loving 
w i fe  Elizabeth; one son Fred­
erick of Westbank; aiid three 
daughters, Mrs.. M ary .Robertson 
and Miss Ddra M ortim er, Ixrih 
of Kelowna and Jocehnc (Mrs. 
D. E.' S eym our', of Prince 
George. Six' grandchildren and 
two .sisters also Survive. .The 
fam ily . refpiest no flowers 
plea.-'c. Clarke ' niuL Dixon have  ̂
' been entned'ed w ith the arrangi'-j 
iiients. B8,
8. Coming Events
Kelowna Lions’ Club .rinnual
Light Bulb'Campaign
Mon. and 'I'lies;. Sept. 18 and ID, 
2 6 lo 9 p.in.,
Welcoiui' the Lion Meml'ei' 
at \ our dou r., . '
EXCAVATING, ' DITCH DIG- 
ging, 'backhoeing, d ir t moving. 
Very rea.sonable, Hourly, or by 
contract. Telephone 765-6662.
T-Th-S-44
20. Wanted To Rent
EXPERT ALTERATIONS AND 
renovations, siding applicators. 
ICree estimate, phone 762-3929 
:afler 6 p.m. • . ■ t f ;
REPRESENTATIVE FOR A 
national company would like .3 
bedroom home w ith  fu ll base­
ment, 2 children. References on 
request. For Oct. 1 or Oct. 15. 
Box A-736, [The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. . B8
ifC M P . M EM BER REQUIRES 
two or 3 bedroom house by Oct.
I Lst. References available. Tele-
PIANO INSTRUCTION. G IVEN I phone 762-3300 and ask fo r Con-
. . .  . I -»„1---------------------------- . 41in your own home. Day and ev- stable Zaharia 
eni'ngs. Adults and children.
Telephone 762-0722 evi'nings,' tf
\\'A N T E D -H 0U S E S ~T 0
URGE'n t T,Y , REQUIRED 
belter class, larger, fam ily  home 
w .M i:,w -iiv .o -..ir„>  IV  frame 1 in good area. No ^ n a ll children, 
or contract wdrk, building con-|\V ill take leatie'.Telephone 76-- 
struelion. 'releiihono 762-7154. i4334. 4
' '■ 38
i>ROFESSl()NAL . DRFSSMAK- 
ing and alteration.s. expert f i t ­
ting., Telephoiu' 762di692.
12. Personals
46A.: F A M IL Y  BUSINESS. Cafe. Downtown location. E x ­
cellent businessmen’s trade. F u ll price $15,900. 
Terms, or trade. To view, call Olive Ross at 2-3556,
■■••MLS.''’;
47.V. LO VELY F A M ILY  HOME. b lock-frpm  lake, and 
5, iriinuies walk to downtown Kelowna, Only 5 years 
old. 4 bedrooms and den. Double plurnbing. F ire ­
place in large liv ing  room. Hardwood floors through- 
. out.' F u ll price $27,500.[ For fu l l  particulars, and an 
appointment/ to view, call /H ow ard  B ea irs tq : at 
2-6192 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
48A[ T H IS  TR IM , 4 room plus cottage must be seen to 
■ be appreciated/ ideal fOr retirem ent home or fo r 
young couple w’ho care for a. good garden. F ru it 
trees and strawberry patch. ,53.500 down arid :S80 "
per month w ill h'andie.' Full details can be. obtained 
from  G. G; Tucker at 24919 days, or 548-3530 eves,
■ .'AILS-.''','['[■ ■/'[ ■'■'[" '2
[49A.' B E A U T IF U LLY  NEW ! On a large treed lo t 135x135.. 
Park like  setting. Only 1 block tp. the beach. -Two 
fireplaces, w ith  immaculate stone work. 3 bedrooms, 
w ith  h a lf bath o ff  piaster bedroom. Hardwood floors. 
Dishwasher in b righ t [modern kithcen. M a ry  more 
special features. To view, ca ll M arv in  D ic k ; at 
' [  '5-6477.: Excl. 2'
50A. THIS D U P L E X M U S T ' BE SOLD. Ideal loca tion ," 
. close to schools : and shopping. Must be viewed to' 
be appreciated. 2 bedrooms each side, w ith  3rd in 
fu ll concrete basement. For fuU. details, call G rant . 
■Davis a t 2-7537. MLS.
5PA. N E W LY  REDUCED. VENDOR ANXIOUS.,[In W in­
fie ld, an older homo, in good condition on 1.79[acres 
of land, on domestic water. Good location, w ith  
! about 2U0 '. on Davidson Road. Home has 2 bedrooms, 
large liv in g . room, and kitchen w ith  a part base­
ment. Carport and storage shed. 1 apricot, 6 peach, 
and 100 voung cherry trees. Owner w ill trade to 
’ sm aller holding iri Rutland or W infield area. For 
■ fu ll details, call Vern Slater at 3-2785. MLS.
P S  Give us the number of the ad you are interested 
in, and we w ill r iia il you all; the details and .send you 
■ a picture as well. ’ / '
[ . '  '. " '0 .P E N 't i L L :9 P/M.ri'. ; ['■ ” [ ; ' .  riri^
WANTED IM M E D IATELY  - 
T i'iiiis ix ii'tat H ill f'li' Gniiie 12 
sliKii'iit .t'li Gi'oi'ge P i'iiigle .sec- 
niuiai'y scIuh'iI in WcsUx'uik frmn ] ■ --■ _ _ „ — 
Uic .('liambtT of coiiimerce o ffice , "  0
oil Okaiiagaii l.iike bridge. An.v- ...... .
one travellm g ."ouili daily l.)e- 
lu ren  K . a.m. ami 8:30 ' a.m. 
plt'ase teiophone I ’eb'i' (it 762- 
(ii^lii. V.'illmg ,t" .hi'lp ’'I lili the 
gas. , . 40
BOYS A.ND GIRI.S,’ 11 YEARS 
and uyei', v, i: hipg (nstrui'tion in 
;playing ihe bagpipe.- wiih tlie
Kelowna .liiniui' I'lpe Band, 
j phene 762--tTn.5 after 6 p.m.
teh
M !m ^.so ll^^ '-v ‘ ■KHowIu^^l'^^^ AN’ ONYM tlUs” -
m ul Reereat ien . Ten week! W r i te  P.O. Bex fiHi., Kelowna,
URGENTLY NEEDED : BY 
Oct. 1 — W ill pay up to SlOO per 
month , for 3 bedroom home in 
IfiR u lln n d  or W infield area. Tele 
iihone 760-2334 collect aftei 
r> p.m.
Q U1 E'f'] R E f’i'R ED COUPLE |
want. 2 bedvi.iom home around’ 
Oct. 1. '.N on-drinkeri, him-i
-;miikers. 'Ti'leplione'■ 762-7685.
.3 9
 fo "~ R E N T '~ \Y iT H
option to buy. 2 Ix'di'obm house 
with fu ll ba.semeiit., Telei'hone 
762-6945 aftm- 5 p.m._ _  _ _ 38
COUPLE w a n ts '  1 oTi 2T 1ED-
room, home in town, immediate­
ly, Teh'i'hone 762-0798i 38
WAN’l'i N( T f  c r R  EN’lM ~ n i r  2 
bedroom home, reasonable rent. 
Telephone 762-5497.   , 38
WANTED' TO U IEN T -■- 2 OR 3 
iH'droom house. Reasonable 






euurse starts Sept. IT, 7, p.m. 
Badmmtun Hall, Fii.'-t niglit 
registration and deinen; tration 
»,f dog lumdlmg. D" net tiring 
dug- fir. • iiight. In lurm atiuii 
762-3133 or 763-25.'i0.
' 3.1, 31. 3il, 3;. I'S, 2,9, 40
KE1',i )WNA ■L1,1 l ld M i;  ARTS
111 gani.uitiui.al n  ....  iig to i*-'
h e l d  .Satuioae. Se; ■ '.’3 a! 2
p i l l ,  ,11 ■ t h e  h e : '.U'  e f  M l  ; . 11.
Kiune.v, t'KanaiMit Mi ‘ levi her





I gi''I " ' i i  a' •
f u r t h i ' i
76 1-4269,
. 7i' i2 i )26i i -
' lend t h d  I’ .eeM g ’ .iM
M ' PA t[l.'S  L M 'l ’ l'.D .C lU 'liC ll 
Annual ' F.i'.l llmi.n.ac.e R.i'ic. 
:i,'i:ai I akc' tieie D m e at, 1 
r  n>., ">''■ 21-t . _ 4"
OKAN’A(.i.\N ' M lSSb'N » IK 'Y 
S.eiit.-i Nitth* d n \e  "111 l'.‘ he’d 
.s.i’ iiday ,i:iernu’.g. Sep;. 16 :''.i
10. Prof. Services
I ’ llo ro G R A P lP )'____
F / ln T iT ;T l '. .9 T  IN Po i; i r .m r
and rom m ereiat ’ Photmm fir"’.' 
Dei.eleping, P iu tin g  (u.l In  
la ig .ng \
I ' l ' i ’F'.m I ’ l i iv r o  < n 'D L ' 
D’al ;r,.'-'.'ss3 
, '/ . '»  I'.m t. ■
!■.. .■ a n  1
PC. or telephone 762-0.846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. tf
WANTFd) ■ T IIA N S I9 >RTA-
tieii te and fi'em \ 'r in ii i i  fur 
liii-m e-'' heiii-., Meiiday te k'n- 
da" eadh "e i'k  ’i'eli ph(>ne 76'-'- 
SS.’ l e ie l.lln ; ' If
W n t'I.D  I ,IK K ' INFORM.Vl'RiN' 
ell I ' nai .0 Iled 1 'el ■ eie- t 'Inb 
KepI,'. I'.ex .\-7 ll. ’I'he Kelii"na 
1 lailv Cel;: ;el , 411
AVdt 1.1) L IK L  SINGLE. MAN 
n I ■ h.ii e ,e .o ' i:'. lU ’I'elephene
21. Property For Sale
.’ ID . |e|' ( le i r 40
13. Lost and Found
i ( i ; \ t . \R i)
kl e " ;l.g ihl
l.'.H'ai :i II I
■ G. 1 .iw :m e
e; k.ce ',6 
. ;'l ( ': if ' .'It
f.;.5 ANYG77E 
"  l i e l ' eal 'uU' : '  of (I 
.1. Iin tell n.e'ul 
, Set I.d No. 4961,59. 
'■3315 ei I'un'.i
38
l l ' S r  A M l'T A I KEY CASE,
■..I , ' I ,■ ■ . 'i. Cl .ma.i.ing
■ ,' - R r . l. l l . l  'e lU. lei SI" Te
; I, I f  7e.' I i/'i.',., ■to
15. Houses for Rent
” I T \ G |
■ ■.(ge M"
11 'i; i : i  NT, C l ' ’ '̂1
t I ■< .e ■ t‘ 1, 1 . e. I l ie
Hoover Realty.
Revenue Home
A lovely, M '1> well liu ilt two 
year old, t " o  bedi'niim' home 
;,ii the rniithside. w ith an ex­
cellent bright two bedroom 
ba:.em i'lit. 
SELL. T ills 
Do not lie: I- 
M i" , o liM a
ninplete de-
2-3H9.',i. Office
ui t , '  in t he  
OWNER MU:8T
!■; a g. iod b u v '  
t .Ce |o .pl iol ie 
Wei :■ f old (er 
l .e' ;. Evening', 
2'.5o'.in. MLS
e , 1 ; 1 I \  1 I M ’ l ' l t  \ t s l  .bs '1 t .1 
', • !) ('( C,SI I '1 A.N'!'^
"I ; \.
IM I 2 1\ I
1 ’ ...< ,| 1 ''0*1
Two Bed room,s- 
Southside
I ,1"  nor ii.ov mg in to  a i npart-
II., 11'. aial o i'r  t M'll ih i" ,11' at 
I ' , I , I  l i i ' . l i , .  l i ' . n g a l e ' . c  .\',1 
I I,ill’.sI ;i 1 ,■ !'.., '■ aI'l'l briglg
1 I , " i l  fel' ' . I . . , e l  f . o i . l ’. v  el' le-
ttied couple c lo ‘')* to I'x'Cfv*
tl iU ig Sea I '  ..1..1 I I . .ike 1̂1 
od'i'l
I'li'ide  E.i.'l. .0,1 S e l i ' . d  
I ,1'; il ,C ’• 2 o7 1 9 el
. V I’ .'ie'i.i'i f i i '
Hoover Realty
21. Property For Sale 21 . Property for Sale
TRADERS TRAIL ESTATES
6 Miles From Kelowna Centre
L A K E  SHORE l o t s  ■ '- w i th  'p riva te  frontages,
M ID -P A N O R A M A  V IE W  LO T S -'basy  acco.ss to the lake, 
SERVICEIS . ' --'Hydro,, te lep liono—nn-'
do'rground plan ■— ami'ile 
• r i  w a te r s tii'p ly . System
I, pi’resently belng process­
ed by the engineers.
"  I
PROPUSED F A C IL IT IE S . —  , ■ • '
—-ReKort Hotel, i '
—■Par 3 nine hole golf eour.*.e,  ̂ .
- -S w im mi ng  pook ;̂.
■ ... ’I’ennis ('ou i'ti'. , ■ ■
 Sauna Batlis. ■ ' ,
- ■Comiilete C om m iiiiity  M iii'ina  and Aqua’ ie
Devi ' lopm enti . .
The.'.e lots are not going to h u t long w ith the a ttrac 'tive  
incentive term s now being offeri.'d on the firs t 10 lots sold.
Act. now by contacting .'out' Royal 'I’riis t Real I'u ta te  
R.ile.'-man. M L b.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
p h o n e  762-5200248 BERNARD AVENUE
C. A. PeiUion, We:-.tliank ’I'. Sla'i lo. k B, T. Kaiie 
768-5830 768-58311 763-'2Cn6
40
l. 't  1’. I.. '■; \ ! ' . i  ! : ' ■'
U l IT , • ■ ’ ■ , E'*' ' ' ■ ' ■ ' '  A'2' ■'' I .  ‘ ; - . d . : , ^  ,., .1
;t(,l B e in n i. t  A m ' Iu i« ■ ■ ' [ '  i ■ > I i-. ' .u,' n.e ■• p,,.|..,. i ,i 1
NEW THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL 
Large living rbom featuring o ld.brick fireplace, broadloom 
carpeting .and /a ttractive ly decorated, gracious dining 
room carpeted, w ith ' sliding glass doors to^ two large 
sundecks, kitchen w ith  breakfast, area and built* in range 
w ith  adjoining u tility  room. Master bedrpom carpeted and; 
ensUite[bathroom.■ Fu ll basement w ith roughed iri plumb-, 
ing and fireplace. F u ll Price. $26,350 w ith  $7990 down. 
Exclusive. ■'/ . /’ ;■. '''
CARRUTHERSL&/AAEIKLE LTD!
[ , ; ; , ,  .'ESTABLISHED 1902 :' ! ■' ,.„ '. [ ,
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and insurance Firm, 
364[ BERNARD A V E . ; ■ ::[D1AL 762-2127
! / . '  /': ''''EVENINGS ' ■ ■■[''''""
D a rrp l Tarves* . . .  - 3-2488 ' Louise Borden 44333
Carl Briese. . . . . .  763-2257 Geo. M artin  ^4935
. '  ; Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 . '
EXECUTIVE HOME
Panoramic view on Alta V is taW ay. Full price $32,000.00. 
For further particulars phone or see ' 
L a rry  Schlosser 762-8818. [
Just $16 ,5 00  ri
for this 2' BR, home in a n . 
area of ,nc>v, homes; fu ll 
basement; do'sc to schools 
and shopping; .Phone; lUigh 
T a it ' 2-8169. N icely lan d ­
scaped. [MLS. • , . '
2 BR.Hdme $12,900.
15’ LR ; kitchen w ith: eating 
nook; TTt'e 61’ lo t is in lawn 
and, garden. New 'garage. 
Phone-.George lY im ble  2-0687. 
MLS; '• ['^.'.[' ', '[ '" ''' ;■',[-
Retirement Home
Lovely 2 BR' home only . 2 
blocks from  Safeway; coiri- 
p lctc ly remodelled inside and 
but;: a ll new kitchen w ith  '  
mahogany cupboards; din ing 
nook; new bathi'oom \yith 
Vanity; 220 w iring ; part base­
ment with. gas furnace; a 
real doll hotisc. Open to 
offers, Asking price $14,900. 
P h o n e  George Silvester 
2-3516. MLS.
WE TR A D E  HOMES 2




551 Bernard Avc. :-5544
Ideal for. retired couple or small fam ily . A ll one floor. 
2 bedrooms, bathroom! liv ing  room, kitchen'. New cup­
boards, double sink, New tile  flooring. W e ll kept home, 
on tidy lot." E xc lus ive ./$10,900,00; ■
/■Phone Erriie Oxeriham 2-5208. [■ .,
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742;  ̂ i- 
E rnie Zeron 2-5232; IJoyd 
Blooriifield 2-7117; A r t  Day 
44170; A. Salloum 2-2673; H. 
Denricy 24421. Peachland 
Branch Office 767-2202, H ilton 
Hughes, Mgr.
A N D  INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD’AVENUE .2 ! ”  PHONE 762-2846
tnri's! downtown ho'ritrils only 2-sh'ort'-btocks to stores. The 
modern basement suite is fu lly  self-contained [with its own 
entrance. , The home is Tmiriaculate 'With large rooms. 
$3,500 down or o ffe r.'.^e lu s ive . / /
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
!!,[■',/'■ 2 r i ’ ■ ' '.':C .,E .M ETC ALFE[ . [ , ' ' . ' ' ' ' ■' [
573 BERNARD A'VE. ' 762-3414;
G. Gaiicher 762-2463, C. Turner 762-5118, J. Tucker 765-6724
Two Homes, w ith an NHA Mortgage
In terest rate at 7 '/ .  ;
'■ . Situalcd in good loc iitiu ri'w ith in  city.
3 ' bedroom's. ’ fii'cplaces-,. etc.
For viewing call ,
■ [ JUBILEE HOMES [
. ■ 762-0838 ' '
38
I ATTRACTIVE 2 YEAR OLD 3 
I bedroom . home coriiplcte w ith  .
I guest roqin and rumpu's room.' 
Built-in range and fan. Clo,se to 
' schools. ,6 ':ri( ‘ '/mortgage'. Tele- ' 
phone 762t0400.
33. 34, 38, 39.'40, 45[
' PRIVATE SALE—2 BEDR^OOM '
■ house located in [ beautifully 
[ laridscaped area: 2 . years old. 
i.Must be seen to/be appreciated. 
Apply. 858 Morrison Avc. or,;,, 
teiephone 762-8720. . 42;>'
IM MAGIR.ATE 2 b Ed ROOM 
Uni-Log hdnie on ’ 4 acre. Fu ll 
basement, fireplace' and w 'w . 
carpet, buiTt-in stdve and oven. 
Telephone 702-6178 or 765-5077.
. [, ■ ',, [ ' '.■’" ' [ '' [ ," [  '■ , "40[[.,'
Lo c a t io n ! Ru t l a n d , — 3 lots
75 X 137. Serviced with doincstic 
'w/atcr. Reasoriably priced. For 
single dwelling. Tcicphone 765- , 
:5094!" ' 2 "40 [,
j ONE . YEAR o T b  DUPLEX] 
;:close to school,, shoppiiig."' Fu ll : 
ba.seinent..:, Telephone '762-21!)4 '
/ after 6 p.m.' 40
13 ~ L b T ^ K 0 K  SAI.E, 1 ( T l ’Y ■ 
lot 60 X 140, 2 level lots out of 
citv lim its, side bv side,.'eacl> 
89x168. Telephone 76’2-2(i59.. 39
’M A I . l " LAKESHO RIN ’ ’ U 4T  ' 
warited. For sumincr use only. ' 
Send parlieula i'f, including, 
l/iriee to Box A-739, The Kelowna 
l la jly  Courier. 40
THREE [ BEDTToOM ' Hoiysi-L 
large lot. Telephone, 762-76921 
after 5;00 p.m. ■ tf
TO R E in i 'E D n O M
.sale. Apply at 557 Roanoke 
Ave. Open tn offers. tf
COURIER PADERN /
CHATELAINE AWARD WINNER! , 
Hobson Cres. -  Okanagan Mission
Central'courtyard is focal point with bedroom, liv ing room, 
(lining rooiri 'facing this uriiriue' conversation centre. Corn- 
pile’tolv finished in every respect including broadloom through­
out, 2 fireiihiciis, 2t'i! lifiths, double carport, fini.shcd ret; I'oom 
■ and many other extras,
TOWN and COUNTRY CONSTRUCTION
LTD.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
' Phone 762-2523 after 5 ii.m . , '
HAVE YOUR 
NEW HOME BUILT
By a h iu lder experienced in 
dust l ie i :  eable heat on you r  
ow n. I'it
I ' l i r  ( lu 't l ie r l i i lo rm i i t io i i  
apply
1702 M O LNT.M N .A\ I'
B U I L D E R ’S E .X C L U S IV E I.Y  
dcsigneil  l iome w i th  su j ie rb  
view. Is w i th in  I ’i t y  l im i ts .  
.Many u l t ra -m od e rn  and I'lraeti- 
eal leature j,.  I ' ln i ih e d  rec room, 
2 .sundecks and j ia t ios ,  3 bed- 
roonp)! 4tli  eoiild be completed 
Oil low er lexel.  Prii.'ed at $27,5(1(1, 
Telephone 762-7(126. t(
TWO Y E A R  ()(.()  1,2(10 SQ. FT, 
ce l lar  i im i ie  " i t h  a f i im l ie d  
'.lllte. il l basement. On lo v e j i  
treed lo t,  overi 'iKik ing pond on! 
Mai|Uinna l id .  Do ; not, ( In tur lr i ,  
tenants. F u l l  pr ice $18,00(1, w i t l i i  
$3,506'( III',!.n and i ialanee !ii;i 
t f j l ( e | i l y  Box A-740, Tin* Keln'.vna
............................ , ........................ ' I  Da i lv  Goii i M 'l , 41
GOOD C O M M E H E IA L  C O I IN E K
lot III tl ie  i i t y  of Kel( |wna, 
145x120, A lea l  eiion e lot for  a 
per:,on li io lung to t l ie  fu ture , 
Till ;,  p roperty  i pi med to sel l, a 
■ i i ia l i  diuMi p a \m e n t  w i l l  handie, 
.MLS with (,’h f f  I ' e i r v  Real
ei.h.ili' eT l l i l E E  B E D I id O M '  I K iM E ,  p.,.,. ! „ , " ■ ,  ii i 'h  ,.
w i t i i  l i i i i . ' l ied  i i i i i i i ' i i i  I 's i i i i ,  :p,. aiul n.alo^ ; ius  ,
wie hroom  and ext i a i ic f l i is i i i i  111 j ,v  1 1.| c x i i a  " ai n , ' ' ,
b iee n ie n t .  "  w in l iv in g  and, ^
die i ] " k  d','.ve ,11
I ,a t."  " i t l i  i ive rhang ing  i.K.f, ,
E .  t a t e  i . td . 1435 Kile S’ . 3-;il46iSitu,'i’ed Bankiiend _ l o r  api'oint- I ' jp u m  ' dio • i,'*
or eveiiini',' I all Alf I 'ede i; en, 4'' oo't',' >o view call ilj.’-7(ill5, 4ii 42; .It-td iin IihImi
I ’ i ’Y  1' 1 V I ' ,  I I I , '  ■ ;n I ' .u' t
, .,  ̂ II 1,1 e  . p l e a  I | |  , i  I ' , e  i l
I i ’ .' 1 A l l G E  t i O' x l HO'  c r r v  l . G ' l ,  r i ’ ' ' ' ' " "  A ' ' i a i ' i ' . e  ,i l , e , j | , , . , h i  p , , * - , , , ,  i , ,  l , , , , : i ,  U l , I ,  , . , i e
d,'” "'" d'!. ' '"d of ' I ' he  K l  1"'.'. iiii l l i V I v  C o 'i i . ' i ,
'I 'OB G IL A D E  M g T E L  12 (u l l .  ( un itdu 'd  m odern  umte. 
|i|ea| I '.ea t l i i l l  " I t l l  be . ir l l  ,n .e",s, I ’ le l i lv  df lo om  foi e \ -  
p a i l ' lo i i  E tie in '. i ' I ' ie i i t '  '.■I'h exeel le l l t  t i ' i . l l r .  B e i i ' i ' t -  
f , ; , "  la i i ' l  I .Ipe.I ('.M-e III Euli ; : i i 'e ' $('.'5 non on (,oi.d'' 
le i II,' I'.Xi'hl; r .e  ,,, , ■ , , , , '
I n V l . l  Y 1 AKl.l-’ l P i K L  1 i iT in i I. ■" e .........   (' i. .' .  In mui-
i;'e'- f i o i n  f it,'.' Loee :.iiii|;.' lieai h W ater,  p o " e | ,  tele , 
l.houe Il'iW , M | \p e d ,  l u l l  I ' l l i ' e  $)I.5nn l . o i u  I'.e
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
. ?:■' I'H p*:  M i l )  A V E  I ’ ll ' L E
K l . I . i i U L A ,  B e
I ' ,' • U  , 1 . 7i ' . : ' "ei ” ' i i 1.. E '  r ■■' {  , . ,  7 ' "  E*
P.oti V i r k c rs  76'.’ -4474




4617, i ’ ea i l  Bat I V 2 (iH.'l.’l. Al • .
B H x- i r iK l i i "H ig l i ie  ;i-;t413, 38 [ ,M* 1 |.;i | ' f  iSSI .SSlON
. t " \  ! ’. ( | ' ’ t M l
'H i;, !■ V, r'll ' .M illi''!’ I lit
eari (he In a'ei'l, ll l ' i. f'e l l ” l ’,i|. 
•i| , 1 ,ai I 'e ', i i i i lp i.  Ioo l i i  on ,'iiiain
Pa* eiii« ni I i 'hiionaI  ̂ II,,, , j,( i l a p ' , ,  i\i I n,i
f i i i i ' h e q  (..eoriHiine M LS . ( ' a l l A v ,  T / i io i , 'o ,  t 'nit ' P n i i t  plairiP.* 
l i a n  B i i h a ' o ’. n h ' dkt  3615 o r  E o l -  p  y i , ' p ' p  p  p ' ; ,  E ' l 'M l iE l t ,  ■,, , . i rI ’ll l.r IIJ ’*’ . l l l i l t'y 1'»'||[1 'HI .i t.iiM  fc. * I t  . < 1 . I I . • • . • . ...............
f:,K,i t ' i - , |e \  .m.iaKi' a iea  do',i.ie ''.''■” ri“  ri 'AMl .  and A U D K I ’.M
' ■ tnei,! I .td . Pl.t .1, I.t IS it ‘'a i l '
.*, I ' l  'k 'I
I'.ii age 
g" .no*
lUi>' 18, 43 Send fol I ',1 B'l,! l'.i(,8 Ni i o 'e
I ' l
I
\ 'A ( .'U.'T. Hl '.Dt I ' L l )  1,',; I ' l t l C l .  I M i l  (
■ : . 'O' :; I ng ' '.I. 'I l i  e I I I  o  , I O'l i , i ; ■ l . i  ’ '  i '  k 
; .1 ' I a ' e I e  g a lo ' p.., e i n ,  i , ‘ .i i r  ’ ■ :i
4o : ,1 I ■ I |, « l.'l," gat p. , I. ' ' ' , 'I'
I ' l . i r i S ' M I  'ill 8 f " e !  a* pg'ti ,',e
i v e  o" „ , ,  1 i i e . ' a l . . ' ,  li, • ’ '"/■ i l.e 7(,.’ 3619     P: , ,„  .Mi . i ' , * .
, M l  \  (.:..ii ' U I,' , I . f.,t 'T' , o:: ; :■ '<• p : " *  ' i.
‘ Il : t . ' " l a  ' l . e  I o f  K e  . , , U . . I  I P K  H Y f i l  ' K  O U  .S' I ' I ( I ' N I . S , '  ,M .■•■,,01 ( I  ,|1| p .  I I- ;t
" f
I
; V.. I I I ' If , 'M Ml Il'gp, 'I I I  P l: | \  M 'l s \ !  I
/'I,:'oM'e at 'er ho UIH 76'i 3810 1. i, |,|,,,ne 7('.;’ 5535 oi . a l l  at p , n '  () ult i:.,,.k I
, ' d , ( ' i e a  1.011,« iie.'niit oti Wi ' " l ‘. l d e / , p, I , .  , , 1, 0 , . , p, , , , ,
1 E.M I PI l ip i  it iM IP 'Ml ,  I I ' t . t .  ’  ̂ do ; ...  ̂  ̂ (f i  |., ,
", • ■ ' ' ' r  1 ■ ■ ' ■ ' ' o I ' I ■ I . I j. VM' 1 I :• '■ , '»
' ' ■ ‘ ' ■ ' • )ti ' ,1 1 1 ' e ; ■; f f. P, ' ,
12 'i« . e .28 for f , f n e r  t • : ticu.ar*.  tf 6 ■ •,
3
P
'v . l l ’ •' f' t i ■ e
e v  ' , . | .
‘ II I ' l  .1.
2 if . Property fo r Sale'2 9 , ^ l e s  j o r  Sale 135; Help W anted,
80 FT CASA riOMA LAK t>  ONLY A : FEW , ARTfCLES 
: shore lot on paved road! Tele:/.lefv -Z  BinKs p a .n t: PoJ 
phone 763-229L ■ Li .gauges;, 25; ,a ir'.^m d,,.vauu
,U_______   „ —U-:— -----,—  M , line ; 2" Spray '.guns i-3 cu,
BY 0Y''NER, l a r g e  LOT,,on  , ;  2-5 cu. ft, gun and, quart cup;
Vosile-, Road, Ambrosi subdivi-. jg  p.. al'.nr.ir.u.T! extension iad- 
sion. Apply 1481' D 'Anjou St, 39' ' 2405: Par.drsy St. or tcic-
TH REE b e d r o o m .' TlOUS'E.'v phone TO^TeS. ': ,;/ ^ .; '■ ■; ,;., 40
fu ll "basement; : IJ? years-; .old*; £j>.. .sLtVlNG .MACHINE, * be com.petent typist as.
Telephone 782-7665. ^ “  4''f-:a'x er -, ab;ne’ i C* A. r .ete "u 'n ; 'v.-e'l - as; accurate w ith  figurcv.
a'ttavhrf.er.t.'i.'.': 'E xce ll'e n tcnn cn -* ,-Good 'salary, and working con- '
von , / ,'575 ..or'''oReiL. ;. Te;ep’none;,' ■
40  Pets &  Livestock 44A . Mobile Homes
and Campers
KELOWNA DAILY GOCRIER! THTR.. SEPT. 14. l«rt PAGE IS
ACCOUNTING GLERK ,:“ o«
[ONE PURIIBRED M ALE  CHl- 
, huahua, S. weeks old.[ 535.'Tele- 
[ phohe[ 762-7175. , ; 43
  CHESAPEAKE
■pups for sale. Telephone 548-3539
Permanent position 
perienced accounting/ clerk
fo r  -ex., ; O y am a . 40
FOUR [ROOM HOUSE 




[TWO SADDLE HORSES FOR 
,*ale,' ,1 horse ideal 'fo r child. 
Telephone 762-8315, 38
762-2958, tf
24 . Property for Rent
[OFFIGE F O R  RENT—1.600 
.■'fi'uarc feet, central location,
D?,Y APPLEW'OOD,.[CLT AND 
i readv '.for w(,od stove, fireplace 
or furnace, $18 undelivered and 
S2T ticliver<--d per '[cd id , Tele-,
■ ,. J Tan phone 762-7650.■ , 53a;r conditioned,, avadable Jan-| —_ _ ----- ,■ ■. .. 'T.Tf.
uary, ■ 1968. " Phope' / 762-2821:' ANYONE IN -N E ED  ;0 F  A 4 6
' A p p ly ;'’ :'■.
F.^iRM  G R E D IT  
C O R P O R A T IO N
' Telcphohe,'762-2416
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
,Th:. M-tf ibedl T.ke hew, may have same 
'— — L'T7.vr~,v,7N for a sir.ah doi,at.on to a.w orlhy 
BUIED.I.NG ,, I  OH LEASE', , , , ■\i:[,lv ' 632 ”  Coronation
"hdwroom. office -.'■quarC ft
and v.afehouse. Phone 765q5012. ; fAve,, I,oar.'
40
WANTED /  IM M E D IA T E LY  -  
E'xperien’ced waitress- for morn­
ing shift. 8 a.m.-4 p.;n. Bar e.k* 
penence helpful. Telcphohe 765- 
5150.: ,' [ / ' 40
FOR SALE—CABLE BLADE.
: :D76 cat. .' suitable for, land d e a r-  
39 ing and leveling. Giodd run- 
-r- nVng condition, S3.500, , Tele- 
phone 762-6689 or 762-5562. * 41
KNIGHT 
Cahada’s Finest Mobile Horties
/ : Okanagan :
[Mobile^ ■
r i  n iile  N. ori Highway 97 ,
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
■/"■" /T ,  . Th. /S ' t f  
HIAW ATHA M OBILE, HOME.
Park Ltd.. b p e n in g ;d  adults 
orily:'. New- in quiet country''
setting near the lake. Fully _̂______________ _ ____
mbdern scrydces. Tnquir/e, Hia-V •
watha’ Camp, Lakeshore Rd., 1 BUILDING SUPPLIES
telephone 762-3412 or 762-8782. — — T
/  "■ ' T f ■'
GOODS & SE R V IC ES^ WHERE TO FIND THEM  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT '
42. Autos For Sale
t f  45' R PM '/ AUTOMOBILE Record 
’ ■ . T iA u -x -rrtivY  Plaver: -Fits under dash ,-6  or 12
OFFICE, S^ACE—DOWNTGW B--and new S75. Propane
KePiwna,., -Telephone .62-23“  . ..g slO, Telephone 762-
-.Okanagan ■Tnv,e:>tm'ents Ltd.; ,2a2 . gg ]
Reriia i’Q A''. »v . ■ ■ - . ,-l— . . r-xVT̂ T-^, .....  —  -— ; :— PHIV.ATE , 'SALE, COMPLETE
’ /" '. " ihoiychold 'e ffect::, 're frigerator,
2 i . B u s . _ 0 y ) ^ t i M ' c ^
■ /LA D IE S ' APPAREL SHOP IN  , ;  '-.[ . [ 38
' ,"n,[e,Pv'Box A-,24,The Kclo.uia, excellent
D a iiy  .Cou-ricr. .. ■*-*
Af-en 5:3o and 8 ii.ni..
■ 2 6 .  / . M o r t n a a e s ,  L o a n s  soN Y “ “ 2:s P E E D rT .A P E ^ R E -
' ' ■ ' ' ' ■ '  ---------- -—̂  corner w;th microi.-hone; plugs
PROFESSIO.NAL MORTGAGE recoi'ding', and earphone.
Corki.ltanfs W’e buv.. sell ana yRf.iophrine 762-7626.
■ ■ arrange mortgages and .Ygree-' , . r v ,  .,,r-W
mentsun all areas - Conrennonal C “ .-C A ^  cabinet.,
[ra tes, flexible terms. Codinson Telephone! .
. Mortgage and Inyestrnents Ltd., - t f ;
./corner of E llis  and..Lawrence, [ ° - n 998: ;,_ . _  ■------ c-------  |
Kelowna, B.C.. 762-3713. , , . ; t l 40". M OFFAT' RANGE ;FQR,
' . '[ . ' ■ ^ ■/,. .:':.'[— "T .s a ie , ' S50.00,. Very clean, con- 
,r» A d it ion. in good working , order.
2 8 * '  P rO Q U C © ' , ' /Telephone, 766-2910. : 39




Boys and g irls are'f.ec|uircd 
for street, .sellers .for .The
condition. Telephone 762-5164 be- ; D dily  Courier.
. .    r . n o / I Q 1 v> 4li * ' .' '
i A pp ly ;
MR. D., R/.'TURCOTTE 
CIRCULATION MANAGER[
Today-s Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
1^64. Pohliac C onvertib le  ‘
V-8 , automatic, 
power steering,/, 
white wdU tires;, 




‘/The Busy Pontiac People”  
161U, Pandosy', , ., 762-5141
/Harvey and E llis  ,
CAMPER PLANS -  BU ILD  12' 
over-cab piCk-up camper. Easy 
to follow, plan and instructions. 
S3.00i E. G. ; Hanna, R.R. 4, 
Greene Road, Kelowna, B.C.
. .. '36-38-40
26 F T ./ FURNISHED . HOUSE 
tra ile r for .sale.' Situated; in  
tra ile r-cou rt. To view call 762- 
3282 business hours or 763-3292 
evenings, and weekends. 40
LUMBER:
m o v in g  ANT) STORAGE
12x60 tR A IL E R , 8 MONTHS 
old. Can be seen , at. Duck Lake 
Inn. W infield. 38
Delivered Anywhere In [
KELOWiS A! o r VERNON 
'[.̂ -,.[[ [AREA 7 .







North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distaiice Motdng 
*'We Guarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. [ 762-2020
: D; CHAPMAN :& CO.
A L L IE D  VAN LINES AGENTS 
Loca 1—Long Distance; Hauling 
Commercial - Household 
[ ■' Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
CHEVY HARDTOP 
Mint SS Chev. -4 'd r. H .t . ,  - 2nd i
46. Boats, Access. |
F O R / SALE 14’ , FACTORY,! 
built .'Elgin boat,' 12 tip motor, j 
windshield, steering' and remote : 
controls, $350.OO. , T ra ile r  in ­
c luded , 587 Lawrence Ave., ;39i
PAINT ,SF>ECIALISTS : ' ! REST HOMES •
' Treadg6ld[ /, PRINGE] CHARLES/ LODGE
f- r ' t Ui vv iq iO N ' 'l^ p lr i \A /n A  n A l Iv /  f n l i r i p r  <>'"ncr, equipped with, automatic: f o r  SALE 16 F 'lB R E G L A ^ j PANDOSY
.ORLD' G L :F E L L \IS  0^^.: ix g lU W r ia  U d i l y  L U U i Ic  ij-ani., 6 cyl., poVvcr brakes, ra -f reinforced plywood boat/w itb 22
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper --- Signs- 
.Art Supplies ■
762-2134
::'[':Care[for thc [ 
Convalescent" and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
Phone 762-4445
WANTED, :— n sna v jis  w m i  >  : 7i-'4 -ioti ■ ' m TV, «:
m W ical knowledge: to teach- he-'
PERSON WITH
ciio. rear speaker, 8.50x14 Royal , hp electrie start motor ;and 
.Alasters,, head- Tests, v iny l roof j tra ile r, S550. Telephone 762-7012. 
and finished in F a irla ine  red..), ' / , [■ ,; ‘i l
Excellent' in
REGIN.V (G P'--The two-day...; q 
storm 'which'dum ped more than ,
,t,wo inches of ra in  or. southern ' 
Saskatchewan this week has.,
! g'one a long, way toward saying ■ 
the 1968 cattle and, grain crops. [ 
i t  also caused a /little  trouble , 
in  the cities when drainage sys-, 
tehis couldn't handle the water. 
There were waves on several
city streets-Tuesday! ' [
/"The ra in fa ll across southern 
Saskatchewan, especially in , 
those/areas that had received, 
less than five inches precip ita­
tion since April, 1./ w ill/  rea lly ' 
set,'things! up' fo r'bo th  the cattle ' 
and gra in / fa rm ers ." said*’' «  
d.e.p aT t m  e-n I  p f[agrfcu lture  , 
spokesihan Wednesday!,
■ " T h i s  rain w ill help the ■,, 
grasslands tremendously,”  h e /'.
said. " I t  w ill establish a inore ■ 
helpful .situation foi- [next year , 
and anything we get from .how . 
on w ill be money in the bank.”  .
He said the [soil would store! 
under o p t i'm  uMP conditions, 
j'bctwcen 1.25 and .1.5 inches of 
nuhsturc. front thc',rainf;iH. ■ , . '
/*  .-V weather office spokosman' ' ’ 
in Repina/ ,sa id / the capital: 
received, 1:!97. inch.cs. of rain.
■ Moose 'Jaw had ,2.74' and. Swift 
./Current 2.'21. '
F'rom A p ril, /until early [ Mon- 
ida.v. ihc Regina . d istrict " had ' .
[ rcCcis od [ only [;2.7 inches /  of '
mcis’lui'e.' ,/' . ,'' , ■
every, respect.
48 . Auction Salesginnel’s in your home oiv accord-] 1957 BUICK CENTUR'Y 2 DOOR
ion, [piano' and [guitar;. F^ull or/hardtop,'autom atic. One owner; , iTTr'TirtM tviar
 “ T— "  ■. . F IN ISHED VANITY, . ' WITH s'pare tim e, S3..00 an , hour plus! p'.S,, P - B -  - G o o d  r u b b e r , ,, n e w / -KELOWNA A U L iiu re
* .A C K  / MOUNTAIN Potatoes, . com.mission.';. . Apply giving ,dc-. iransnii.'i.qun.. Very good motor, kcL next to the d i - n
all varicti'cs/aral gi'.ades for sale : nc'.‘. : da’/cnport. M u s h  fails to,:Box ;.A-737, The Kclowna ; new inastcr cp’lindcr and Com-,
on' the farm . L. Koeiz.: B l a c k , -^02.8720. i Daily Courier. ■ - ,' ' 47 ■ plcie'new brake, assembly. Solid
Mountain Road ciistnct,; Gal- ' ; . $575.
lagher R.d.,,.,.R.utland.. Telephone ^ _ STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED 225,' W illow Inn
■ tf-MAHOGANY ' DININCj ROOM| for , Ctiartered Accountants o f- i ” ‘, ‘ /- „,
'  * insole ' extension [ table [ and 4, fice!. Apply in  ■ own- h a p d w riiiiig . vx'enings.
.765-5581./ 38
POTATOES, . CORN, .VEGE-, Telephone, 762-0593. // ] stating', qualifications,' and when
, 42 available to Rutherford. Bazetttables and" fru it / in season at *
Reid/'s [Stand,. ,97S. [Westbank,  ------   v,-n»Tr
across froh i Byland's- Nursery, ;F.OR- SALE — 1,2x13 GRAY
Deliverv'on larger orders, Tele- wool rug, suitable for rumpus
■ tf i-,)(,'i!,<... hi. gfKid condition. , Tele-
& Co., 9-286 Bernard Aye., ,K-eh 
owna, ,B.C. . 41
1965 • OLDSMOBILE VISTA- 
Cruiser, 8 passenger station 
wagon,: V -8 autbmatic, power 
! rear window, -vistadome ' roof,
' phone '768-5,440. ,:
'x [phone. 7,62-8516. / ' :40 ied. : See - Tom Eso, Hollywood
, , ■ " ,/,!'-,r,;,,- ,v ‘ “ "ADT/T ‘TTTr x/FW iRoad, Rutland oh telephone 765-'* , 7coSale.s a f te r  4'.‘10 week davs, any-, ,S ' .A . \O P H O .\E , ,T R I-L IT E ,  N E W , .  ,>.■ ., . ,  . f  . , , ‘ ^.Telephone 7b2r5ao2
  b a r -  u r i j . ,  , 1 -  _— ,._■----- ------------------
MAC APPLES. SI.50 PER BOX./
MclNTOSH , 'PICKERS vVANT-,Qpj ! other ('xtra.<, ,A ..deluxe ?uto-
-I mobile in excellent condition.
' / 38
sales/ conducted/ every / Wednes­
day, 7;30 p.m.. Telephone/ 765- 
5647 or 762-4736: [  . [  tf /
49. Legals & Tenders
7.65-6173. 
38
.time Safurda.y and Sunday.[bo'y'.s blue lilazer. size 16;
/  Augu.rt ,Casor.su, CasoriO, R.o'ad, /i-ei 'jniivip. Telephone
/ T A B IT I's IA E  C U C IIM B IG ^ ONE'/" i B E IL [ i,  S ING LE [BED,/ 
tomatoc.s. SLOO fo r a n  a.p'i'ile b o x ./1 ('-hest of', d ra w e rs .; Telephone 
' ak in 'K ri your «.)w n , /containers.", 7G3-30/49 a fte r 6 p.m .: ' , , ■: 43
[/ Telefihbiie 765-6600.,. Hy slop, er,al>
', apples 32,00 per I'xix.^, , - tf
’ [  c a n n i n g ~ i :o M a t 6 e s , [ s i t s
per 40 lb. box/ Bring your pw’n
ONE SMALL L A D Y ’S 3-SPEED 
Raleigh 'bicycle. Excellent; con­
dition. ,' Telephone 764-4133. , 40
HoIJSEHOLD GOODS FO/R
PART T IM E  BdO KKEEPER  .10”  sub£'-
rcquircd f o r / m c d iu i 'v i „ , s iz e 'b u . s i - j ^  'tnr ' a o-wi®rl. finnr t i7 ■ 4 D A **oQ T'ViĜx ’ cllSl’EOCl Hiotoi t 4“bpGCCl' llOOrness. W rite Box A-r38, The,; KoL  ̂ .
owna, Daily Courier. Th-F-S-tf
pOMES'riC , h e l p . “ O L P L E .,^^  CONVERTIBLE.
preferred.Mom Du“  power equipped. Excellent Cbn-
Winfield. Telephone 166-2265. .“  [jiqon, te lep ho ne  762-3422 or
view 'at 107,9 Flarvey Ave. tf
FOR SALE BY SEALED TEND- 
er the following three hoitsCis 
fo r removal; ,1932 Pandosy St.,
Kelowna, B ,C.; 1936 Pandosy
St., Kelow ha, B.C. t 1936 Lan- 
■do-sv St.. Kelowna! B;C,. Bids ac- 
eepted, t i l l ' the ' 24th,/ of ■Septem­
ber. 5 p.m. Houses [to be remov­
ed by the, bu.vcr.by the 7th/df;^
October. Tenders . to .be ad-/engage, in 
dres/sed"to; ',B.- Roth, .Box 592,
M erritt, B.C. Phone 378-5516.
, . ''■ 46
HOLLYWOOD fAP v ^ In  Tire 
D irty  Dozen, A ihcrican soldier* 
convicts pour gasoline /in to [an  
undergroundshelter, to ' inciner­
ate/a hundred[Nazi officers and 
their women.
In A F istfu l of Dollars, CTint 
Eastwood picks [a/ q u a rre lw ith  
four town . toughs, th'en plugs 
each / of, th/em o ff a ■ fence, like 
targets in -a shooting gallery. /,
■ In Beach/Red, a marine-,ser­
geant /and, a ■ Japanere captain 
a 'jungle duel in
which the arm of one is broken.l ext raord inary m eans/ are; found 
by a r if le  and the stomach o llto  k ill and-n ia im . An appeal is, 
tlie other is sliced w'ith a kihfe. made to 'sadism and i>ervcrsity.
Such scenes typ ify  the new 
cycle of film  violence tha t has 
caused eohcerh in some circles.
In  seeking causes for recent 
iU.S. racial riots, a New, York
M ora lity ' and respect / for , 
human d ign ity  hardly count.” /
How did movies get this way? ' 
The cause m ay/well bC' a ttr ib - ,„ 
lUted to-, J / a m e s  ' BOnd, 'who' 
Times survey of,/ |,>sychiatriSts j cau'ghi tiic  iiub lic fancy with a " 
and psychologists.;' Cited, among jpew kind of cool k illing .; A flood ■ 
eonditions adding, to the moodi p.f iijvitators' followed,, \vith even 
of unrest;; ; ' ; ,/more variations of/ to rtu re ' and [
, ,"n ie  accentuation of./\;iolence bru ta lity .
by television, film s, ncwspapera | Depiction o f, violence in filn is - , 
and [magazines, -and/; particu-.ionce, was governed by stringent
38
containers. Apply; a,t H ' Herick-J,'--
■Si in's fa rm , '/ Westbank. 
phone 768r5729. t f i
40
iMU'ST /SELL 1966 V IVA  IN
toes,. 5c lb. Picked or pick themq’**'' '̂ V ■ ■
vom ric if for S1.5Q/per apple 
ju t  . Kloppenberg, G a llagher; d r y  APPLEWOOD D ELIVER-
38 ed Telephone' 765-5406 after 7
/ 40'
Rd. Telephone ,765-5546.
' CUCU51BF:RS~$r'PEK APPLE ; I 'M '/ 'm ,. :
G ix: (•arrotsAc lb [; i/cppcr? 15c [qne  5  FT !; STEEl
3 8 *  [ E m p l o y .  / W sn tG C l/e -xce llen t condition, take, over
[paymciit.s. . Telephone [,.762-5164
5 0 . Notices
la rly  the; iinpression this makes 
on, children.” .
/[ Dr., /Lewis Ausfad, executive 
c lin ica l director of the Cahfore 
Ilia Educational Centre for the 
Em otionally : Disturbed, says'- 
“ There [ can be no doubt that 
violence in movies and on tele-
WORKING [: MOTHERS' 'MY'/ betwecii 5 ;30 and 8 p'.m. ■ :,42
licensed Day;Care Centrp o f f e r s / q h Uv . BLUE 
.you a double service in S e p t e m - - p o s i - t r a c t i o n ,  very
her ,— Kindergarten . i g o o d  tires! Telephb'rie. 762-6150 
5 .year olds,. Enroll .now ;Tele- -,.^^ ..|, 4^
phone Mrs. Velma David.son,
762-4775. Th-F-S-tf |1965 MGB, GOOD CONDITIQNL
principles in the i 11 d u s t r  y ’ • 
sclf-censprship Code. B u t the, 
advent of Jack Valenti as imcsL ' 
dent of the Producers, Associa- ! 
tion swept away . the old code 
except fo r a few generalities.
The new provision reads;
["Deta iled and protracted acts
16 YEARS 
grocery man.
v v p rP T F N G E n  .iOb, 31,000 miles, S2,-
E X P E R ILN C LIJ jion oo, .q'-picpii-onc 762-5243 da.v-
l)roduc,e and lime, (6-1-4875 night's.. 39
ENAM EL
Ib. Trevor's F.’ruit' Stand. Tele-, pjnk /bath tub, good condition.
nhone 7(52-6968., ' f  .'-Tclcphnnc 76'2-3047: ■ ' ° ! meats. Worked in 'ch a in ' store:
h lc IN T O S H /^A P P L ^s “ A !N :D j! [■“  , ' 1-Seeking / cmplbymcnt in , Kol- 19(56 CHEVY, ,11 SEDAN, , V-8 ,,
Ita lian  pruiies for “ le. F r o c j jQ ^  A r t l c l e S  f O t  R C H t
/[ dehvcfy. ! Telephone , 765-5886 
after 5 ['p.m.,or/weekends. ,; t f |  , , j^-eodeCT
^H'CK^ YOUR OWN ' CANNING ; yOUR TYPING ■[ ' ,
. tiimatoes, 3c-. lli.. Red o " '. '. - jipp t g practically now Tyiic- 
fh ap lin 'K , F ru it Stand, lliKhway- . ^,..,.,p:i.',f|-o,n TEMPO at special 
97 South. ' I hiiiuc rates'.' '
M \C  "a I ’ I ’LES! t o m  HAZKLL.j Wu d i'livc r and pick, up —
■ ‘p R o a d ,  i.pi.u-ile IKi'ru’ hcai ’'rEMIH)' > by the,Paramount 
Walker School. Okanagan M i '”  ThcatriL ,7(i2-:2(;0,_.
V l \ ( ' “ MM'’ Iii':S ' a n d  I ’RUNKS!' KHNTAL TVPEW RITERS DE- 
Teloiih'one 7fi2-411-l,after 5 i>.ni. livcrcd, and picked ui). ,Available
, - -38 by week or month. Practice your
~Y!. tc'ping, greatest asset for mod- 
M e lN T t'S ll 'A I’ l ’ I 'Lb ; 7 l-.iO„ pci i,,b, i;,.ntal applied to ;pur
l> ix , Telephone i,(i2u(i8>. ti ■ _. .. .
owna. For further information, in excellent condition; 9.000 
telenhone 763-2888. , 40 miles!-Telephone 763-2081 after
— — !—...'-.— -—  — •— : 1) 111 • 38| 41, 42
WORKING MOTHERS MV '
daycare centre uffors a morning ' 1966 PLYMOUTH, BIG ^enginc, 
program for ,\'our pro-,schoolers tow.niilcagc, 3 clephone <62-4315 
4 tu G yeary.' M rs! Velma David- 9-5. Ask for Ron. 
son.- Telephone 762-4775,
38
Isition in or around 
Th, S tf'lK ep ly  do Box
29. Articles for Sale
. .  ;cha;-e. Best rate.s, Ybur Deiiart- 
meiil Sture nf Typew'citcr.*, Gka- 
nagaii Siaiioners Ltd,, 526 Bor- 
Iiiird  Ave,, Kelowna, .Telephone 
762-32112,- Th-M-.53
195(1 METROPOLITAN 
FX P E R lK N C E i) " A N D , 'AG- \erllh|e, TelephoneM64-4-ira, 
gie.s.cive sale.Miian leiiuires r«i-; i i) i; f”"R i.;x[\U LT!'
r Kciuwna. 7g.i..,5oo, ' ’ ;
A-i-12, The Kel- ------    -̂--------
nwiia Daily Courier! , j m i  ■■ j.
j o u r n ’ e y m a n  M A I N  T E N- [ 4 2 A . M o t o r c y c l e s
ance cleetric ian seeking per*
39
LGNDON (CP 1—P rim e  M in is­
t e r , H aro ld  Wilson' is suing ,a 
/Pop nuis ic. group,' cailled Thd-, 
AIovc,,- charging, tha t a sa tirica l 
-|)ostcai'd to pubiicize a new rec­
ord libe ls  h im . /
, ^  / W ilson./v \ as g r 'a  n' t e d . an
Recent c .xpcrienccjn 'o the 'r com- * n j u n c i ,i !,• (, aga ins l'ih c  five  
m un itics  has 'shown the /need i i.ocm ber-*/uf the g ro irr F iiday 
fo r the organization of a Nlass I lo stop f,!om dhm ibutin.c
E m ergency AmbUla’nce Service j- fhe ,ca';'d w h ich  carric.s a dravv- 
fo r eva.cuatioii ; of patients , in [ Ing o f W il'mo /u llu 'ig  ,uude on .a 
Hospitals', or ,.fo r T ranspo rt , of" bed. ,
Casualties of an”  O ccu rrin g ; The c o ij t /c rd c ra ls o  prevents 
D isaster tp Loca l Hospita ls. 1 the ■ g r n 11' :r ' fro'm publishin; 
In  the . case q f. Kclowna the 1 p r i n t  1 n g or c ircu lating. 11 c 
period of the next two. years | postcard im lil Sept. 6 when " 
du ring  which w e w il l  undergo fu rth e r hearing is .scheduled.
vision can be very [disti/jrbing /to [o f b ru ta lity , cruelty, physical 
the youthful mind, especially o fj v i o l.e 11 c e,.'torture and abuse, 
the non-average',type! , /shall not be prcsCntiKl.”  '
“ Impressions of violence can 
lead’ to im ita tive  behavior, just 
as the popularity of Superman 
contributed to an increase o f 
accidental / suicides of children 
who, thought they could fly  like 
h im ,”  ,
, In flu e n tia lM a rtin  Quigley Jr. 
editbrialized in Motion Picture 
Herald; "Today, on TV and in
The nian who .applies this-' 
yaid.stick is Geoffrey Shurlock, 
code adm inistrator. ShtirlOck ' 
doubts ' the [theory that , violence, 
on“ he .screen insfrires viewers 
to ^ c tu a l violence. Instead he 
.secs violence as a release for 
frustra'ted energies.
■‘ I have violence ,myself. But 
!as lon g ,as the public accepts it.
tob many, film s: killings arc [I w ill have to approve i t  Tn 
piled on ,k,i 11 i n g s, new and filn is .”
the transition froir: tlie old to the 
new' hospital facilities, i.s, p a rti­
cu larly pertinent in regards to
Two thousand copies of ,thc 
postcard, p,u b 1 1 c i z i n g thc 
group's new, record. Flowers in
$275. Tele 
38
v" -  our need foF a Citizen Vo lun -[the  Rain, were mailed to telcvi-
FOR SALE 45CC MOPED
G K, ,-\-',itum,atic Wa.'*lu'r
Cl M 'l" ,1'' 'L' ib , Bl 'ill t V 
Wi'mgi'i'. Washer .
1(1"  L le c lr ic  and Cual 
,t,i'.iii'.ev ILm gi'
79 li.'i
32. Wanted to Buy
' SI’ IIT  C A S H -W B PAY IlIO H-
e.’t cash prices (or comtilctc 
29 9.'i e-.tatcs or single items Rhone 
us f i f  t at 762-5599, ,1 .Y J New
niar.cnf cniplo.viuent ' ' ' " . ‘̂ ^I'-n io tim 'yclc, great for - town use 
owna aiea. Tclc|)hone 4 ,- ‘ , (.||inim iting' tn work. Good
/ [riiiidiim n, Only $9(). Telephone 
A - llANDY-; ,7(i:i.'j|i.ii), 38
man or fall tilling  nnd odd jobs ,o r7 “ c ; r / t  nz 1'” ' s.nct"
10  -bo done, telephone A l f , . 7 6 2 - '9 " ' LLA .LK l .,.)OCC,
PriPicton,
1F ~  YO li ' NEED
LOW
518,4 afliM’ 5 p.'m. ‘ [ ( i S l '^ i f t e r ^ S ' t im p ^  " f  0  generalities
COUPLE W O l'l.l') I.IK E .C A IIE - ',/ ,/..... '........[; /.'!,r,,Y 'n i All volunteers would
tary Emefgcncy Ambulance  ̂ sioii stations, show promoters, 
S.etw'icc. ' , ' othcr pop .stars and friends of
Owing to the unprcidictabality of the group, 
the need for a ma,ss anibulance 
service it is intended to organ­
ize in the Kelowna area a Citizen 
F.mergency Ambulance Service 
and this is. Hie [ call for volun­
teers,. , , / , ' . '
Citizens volunteering - w ill ' re 
ceivi.
One arrived at No., 19 Down­
ing Street, offic ial iesideiice of 
the/priihe m inister.
- 'rite Move, whose hits include 
I Can Hear the Grass Grow and 
Night of. Fear, 'spec'ialize.s in 
smashing up lelevision sets and
..............details of w iiiit ' is ' effigies of famou.s people during
iino lvcd  by, iria ii but h v r e w i t h  Tbeir^pcrformaiicc,'-.
I r n , , , .  2 SU/il.tKl 80 CC, 1 VERY GOOD
taker <,.r jam tor work., lu ll i n, , ,,“ (.1,  parts., 'I’e lc
* 41) pl'oiii’ 76'l-'t663. '91
I'V  p in i I ii’ \ '( 'I i ' l  I Sl-'PVICF Stari ^967 R l, / l .K l M O IO R B IK L ,l.X I L R ll.N t f.D M .R v lt  L nta popo niiles, lele-
lland.x' in n iii't, ri'iiiiir.-:. 
tlmls! TcU'phoiu,' 762-6491.
be
24/' Iliinis>; n k Cla:i R.mgv f'9 9.’i Goods, 1332 Ellis St
IF "  Beach 'oi.s S tm e 10 (lu -  j ; ~ —
1 Nnt.oniil E '.r i'.iic  Range 19,9.1, p f,„. np ni cable IWjVi’,  1
TV . 29:9.'i' Bl'ie
tion attendant -"'(infs : leaifv em- 
liloyiTicnt. 'I'oleplione 762-86,41.
Gnl.'-'/
regiidcrcci as CL'il Dcfeni'c 
wor,k( r.S and ' covered - by 
C ivil Def(ince ', In.surance 




I-'INISIIING t'ARPENTEK w ill 44. Trucks & Trailer
'L lb) Volunteers mu,-it b e 'in  pos-, 
lunsion (if a station tviigon 
and luu'c an aliuxe' average 
dris'ing capability.
Brewing
IGNDON, ( A P '- ' I ’he Tlriiish 
film  iiid iis try  - is tuning up for
doors., bmid ' ' ’'bei p p ., '| [^ p ,|r i'i , i( 'K !\ 'ir r i i 's P E E D  'c> N'olunteers w ill be i n v i t i H l i i ! ' n - ‘n( ’«] T>'nb1. ..I a q'Q'M 1 ^ I  I iv IN ' » . » > * • , 1, M tir* 1 rrir i nnn K' h;m h rn i' .'i
'.I ncr
Me tm ghm i 
(,,1 ..d-.el (1.1
 ̂ MARSHALL WELLS
:'i8l B e rn a id  Ave
I 'c leplio iie 765-6331 
Th-E-R-tf
t ra in n i i ;  ."ion, .$325. 1947 3-toii
W i l lo w  Shofipe, ,H51| a f te r  6 j i .m . t/hcv. .truck, t iew m o t i i r ,  efiuijr-
S uther land A \e , ,  b ’ le iJ ionc 7(53- pp., 8(i(i gn ilon tank,
11 ' lliot al ile cost, ' leh ' i . ’lion'e 763-2654. loading ram ps. ' I ’c iephone 762*
l ’ l.\N'( I W A N ' l 'E D  S t ' IT A B l  .E - 42 iKlHIDir 762-5562. 41
f.ii begii' iiici '. t 'o n m ' io i i  not im- 













33. Schools and 
Vocations
, 1.1' a.
, cl ne t’







I .T /G IS TE R










I- ' .N ' l ' l l t 'S lAS 'l I t '
.'dde cou) 1,1 w 1 lit 
Lp('k. 762-lode
R l d . l A l t i . E  T E E N -A G I ' .  PAPA
" i l l  t "(in I -ol 1 ' ' I  ■ T ‘
I I - ,1111', - le) li n ij e - 1 11 1-18( IS .18 1 .
V. I l.'l l ) ( t  P A P iV S IT l ' lN G  IN mv 
I'.i.n iio:..e, ' I'e lep li i i ie '  762-11662
- 38
A N D  C.\P- 1962 IN T E R N . 'V l 'K  iN A L  T ra v e l -
lo I . , 11 motel al l.  4-s|.... .. )a iw I 'r lnek  d i f fe re i l -
4(1 lial. P,-adii( and heater,  good 
lu lihor. Pii'.-' l i t fe i ' . '  Te le i ihone 
492-II('i5 6  P e i i t iT i ' .n . '
to attend .iiomc even ing in-;, " ' " ' “ ' ‘ '/"’ ‘' ' '"'ri
.strui'tion In ca i-ua ltv  g s - a c u - Jb i l l , ' -w oo d  mono),ol,x. 
atl. in bv am bulanee. T h is '  America '.s  pre-em niencc i n  
iiu'-truetion w i l l  be g iven  by Un' m usiea l is be ing threabmed 
, pi 'o fessio iutp am b u lance  in- ' fv  th r i 'o  n ia j i i r  pro jects wh ich 
.structor.s, ' w i l l  te.’-t whe the r  Eng land etin 
i i ia teh  l lo lb 'waxKl 's  : k i l l  In thi.s
To tho.se c iv i i ' -m in d e d  m em b ers
j ia r tu ' ip a t i '  in '  tin.s i ! i i ie rg i 'n c y  
'I'u io rg a n i . ’.atio ii it !:■ on ly  neee.--,:.ary 
lo ca l l  764-4156 and ask loi
R L ID ',5  c c d i N L U /dSl
4, I ll.
S E P T .  SALE
•  K4-N I' t . 'P I  rAP.o
• s r i . P P "  s i is
•  I ’ l d t  r ,M (i i>. ’ I ' v i .
.VUri
34. Help Wanted Male
CARRIER BOY
l , ' - , ' ,u e . l  f-':- 
4,1/1 ( 'V. N ,\  D A I L Y  C O L ' l l lE R  
1 Six! \  11 W i l l  Ul l  I IN.  
,1 1 m ,l td  M m i t l  .Mid I h n ic l . i x  '
IL ! .iic .i, '
( .1.1 :u t
D, R. Turco t to
, (■ ' .'' ' : . tl T1 M M in i te r  ’ , 
r , l ' ;  . .',1. \  f i M l  Y C i M 'R i r . l !
40. Pets & Livestock
i- :ai " I ' l p r i . " ’ i i i .A C K  .- \ i iA i t  
( 111 b l > I ai s, lb  , 'e l n p  111
. " t o n  19.59 E l d l D  P U 'K - U P . i  H,,bcrt  MeKeo'wTio is the ac l i i ig  
mill ( i ind i tm n , $75(i ea-l i .  T e le - [ D i i-c i ' tu r  fm- the o rgan iza t ion  o f , ,
iJidlie 764-4328 a l te r  6 li
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
the I'.lmergeney Am ln ilam .'c  Ser­
vice. On l l i i r  ca l l  fu r th e r  in for. 
in id io n  w i l l  bo given.
I IA R O I .D  W IHTEIlorSE, 
C iv i l  Defe iu 'e  C o-ordm ntor.
M.e.
I ' in: 
ll' J.e
I ,1 (I .lUieO
I ' A " . : i . | -  
2-8/2.17, P i ' l l ' : ' ’- 
nil
KNIGHT
I M lN - D A I l l .  K E N M ’. L S - R o g .
, '1 ; T d , p.i'aMo | . 1 , 1 1  'I e[.’ - 
, -n, ne 5 1-'-.".a/.ii I r . .dI a ' PR Im  
lbgh',i.n'-' \ ‘ e;noii :
T l i - l ' -S - t l
PC,'
W'f
I .1) P . im ' l ' i i '
, 3 l: 1,1 ','
I ' a i i i l  l.ai'g(':-t Deah'i '.
,1 'e  al o \ 'a i ig m i i 'd  Dealer.v
i l l  PN,M',Y T R . M l . l ' . l l  
( 4..N r E R  l.T'D.
T. an.-.-t anada H w y, We,''’ t̂ ,
K A M L O O P S .  '
d it ' 7 6 2 ' 4 4 4 i )
1,111.',; M.
I'.I I ’. 
A l t '
U
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
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i l l !  D
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By TU i ; ( .VN.VDI.V.V I ’ U ESS
UE.ME51HEK WHEN , , .
' 1 la m i l t . i i i ,  T ige i -( ' a t b e a t
( i t la .M i Piiu'gli l la le i ; ,  21-18 
at P h i lade lph ia  nine ear'' 
ago toda.i III lli.'iH II, a 
‘■eheduled Hig I 'ou i fn, i ib ,r l l  
game. The f i x t u r e  w as 
jdayed 111 the P S. foi ( l i i i r i -  
t " ,  aei.oiupBlned by the 
P, I a e k W all  ll I e m ine i . l id  
li.'tnd, bil l 01,1. 15,(Hi(p Ian*'
■ p.iid to entei P lu la de l | i l i ia  s 
pr.'yid'i '.eat Lt,.idmm
ElUST < \ N \ m A N  EIKST
p p i . ' / c i ;  IP I i p i  I p '
T ..- I ,, I., ■ , , ,,., ' ,1 P. ( ' '
i i 'i ' 'lie I t ’ ' 4' mnn • i '. > 
, , - , 1. 1 Pi , 1  ■ ( a I e ('a 11
.1
1 X |i e
Steele and a B r i t i . h  c i i ' t . ,
H a l f  a Sixnetiee ran into 
that extended d)e 
to - l \  li loli t lnn l l ' l l  
P a r a m 0  11 t ,li i.s IiIkIi pn d ’- 
eliimee:; and ),ian.- a mad t-lmw 
lelca.'C.
T'.'.o new mil.'.leal i.ro.ieep i e- 
I’Mii I'.' have . s tarted sli'Hiting in 
■'U'lio ont.-id'e l.ondoii. one is 
C o lu m b ia ’s Oll' .'er bam d on the 
London nial B roa r lway  h l l  taken 
' f t , ,111 DiekeieP D in e r  T w i  t,
! The f .d ie r  ll; United At tn t ,'
' C l i i i t v  C l i i i t ; '  Bail)! Pang, ( lo m  
the lan I' lem ing  ; tory foi i lu ld-
ten
(,)li' ni ! iK i ing directed at 
Mie|, |,ei 'ton S t 11 d I 0  by Carol 
I Reed, He 1 - a e i ir ie i is  ehoire f,,i' 
a m uM ca l.  hav i i ig  speriBlize,! m 
diam.'t;. the T h i rd  Man, 'Die 
] F'allen Idol
I I'.ngland Ini'- |,i o,,,|,-r-d le'.v tu- 
’ ne f ibn  o ’.e i the eai f.,
Pei-d w II'-' O' l ed wtiv.
, It lu i-  been la i gel.v n iin’i.'t. l 
,.| 1 , .,l,.-in,, la- expla ined 
' .M' n id il l e '. e i e x p e t i -  r  e
: '1'. T ie - "  ie i| i: ii ' i ,  l.' iige
-■'.'Pf .- ;,g I ' - l iea i -iP' and >'•
, ' I - -. 11 ni !  g ‘ r  - ■ l or i s  | , f  e I ' l e
. : - ’ , I r 1 e c 1 n' W e - - ll
aff  rl o. la n  n 've
I ( ( r
7! X l . ) , l . . .e






IT 11 . 
J !' Ji
p . i . '  ! l \ , - l .a '
PJ' I l . a . ’ tti',
M a . -1 ' ri 11 a
. l  I ;', , [  1 '1 ’ e  1 1 1 , , f
c, h,.,,lx f,ii the nr-rth e
■ ■ 1, f
n.o.
dis-
I . .  0 " 
I I I '  n e '
1 S
H W E  H o n i l  E IK O I HI I
.suM4.i;l'(.)PD. EhKl.u.-t '( P'
I -. '.. .,li - .1 l i  ,'/
( , i ' i : .e" 4s< no!' ed t l .a i  
I i io l i le m .  C/r.lumhi* w i l l  spiei-l 
on ex'ov.Blerl IH,f)(')0,fi(g| r,n Oil 
, er w hi, ll siBi s R,,n M . «l v
■ I, t Hngti G r i f f i d i  
( tl.'.'., (/hd.iy It id ig It m g Is
f ’ • a .,0,. (r ,1 !
, ■ ' I . . .  ' "., • '
s \acaiidn lime f(u (.lai'fi no.xt \ycck anti ihal means 
hit; deals I'l) used cars ail lliis, ncek! J icip llic buss clear 
ihc lof --- gel in on the savings!
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
$
$AVE on cars like These
’(»’  ( lu'vrok't liiipiiln lini(ll<i|)
A ii to i i i i . l le  t ra in  ,. ein tom  rad io  m 1 
d it ion  Inn lied 111 g leam ing  wlute.
I ' l i t  1 011-
’(i4 I rliinipli SpiHii c Koiulslci
Flim.ong led  wiih I 11,-, d Imel.i 
engine and new eluti h
I , I ondi t io ie  d
'()4 UcHUiilt Diiiipliinc
A u to m a t ic  train, . one o\..her light 
in a t rh l i iK  in te r io i .  ide id  2nd l a r '
'6.( Biiick l.i'Siihre 4 Dr. Hardtop
np|i<'d V. Ith ai l 1tli.' ex t i  m l l iehem o 
PS. PP., P.,dm, '.-8 a i i ' l  a ' i to i i , . , ld
' lod
I IN \ N (  IN (
SERVICENTRE
1141) lliirxe v  V xr. ( I lw v ,  'l7 )  l* lio n i 2-()5-t1
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
r A G E  14 K E LO W N A  D A IL Y  CO tTEIER, ' r a t f K . ,  S EP T. l4 r 19CT
• ■'.pirr■ ’Kf?’ Wiyr, ' "W
WORLD BRIEFS
NOT LEFT OUT
C A L I c  u  t ;  Ind ia  »AP» - 
Eves . the, gods are h it by the j 
rie  shortage ■ iiv K e ra la : ,State., 
Th,e m in is te r fo r tem ple proper-1 
"fies , P . , R.' ,Kurup, to ld  news*'
! men food ’ o ffe rings le ft to pro­
p itia te  the deities usually on- 
sist of m ilk  and b a n s n a s 
' instead o f r ie . , ■
COPS M P  PLEA
P 'H  0  E N 1 X ; A riz . ( A P / . -  
P'oUe tu rned  down a ■ w om an’s 
reqiiest fo r an ambulane, offi- 
e rs . said, when , the a lle r 
explained i t  was an emergeny 
—’ ’.m jv dog’ s having  a- heart 
a tfa k .”  , -
L E T  IT  P A T I
hllNNEAPOUS, Mins. (APlri. 
't— A plaard in a ity bus ,
TAKE MORE t im e : '
M O N T R E A L iC P ' Cana- oveO’one. ’H ie  ,adv ertisem enL
dian d in ing  habits a re : chang-^a*''-'*^ 
ing. says E a r l M yers, a c rys ta l ‘ ^
f in n  representative: He a t t r ib - ; ''- ‘ l l  /
utes i n c r  e a s e d ,- sa le s :
stemmed table glasses to m ore ♦ f . jc  ••
le isu re ly  m eaL w ith  elegant ] ^Pnte and le t i t  pay taxes.
ta b le . service and increased j / CLO’TH .S.ALES’ FALL/ 
consumption of w ine. j NEW  D E L H I ( AP)—In d ia ’s,
KEEP POISON CHECK ■ :' oxix irts  of , M adras , cloth “ o
D A U P H IN , M an. : rC P ' : 
TThere q re  10 hospita ls th rough­
out M anitoba p rov id ing  . 24-hour 
service as ' poison i contro l cen­
tres. The hosp ita l'he re  handled 
18 ca.ses .between January, and 
Tunc. /'
.Ymerica fe ll sharp ly  in 1966, 
deputy com m erce m in is te r M . , ' 
S. Qvireshi to ld  pa rliam en t. ,H«W 
bldihbd the decline on [changes 
ill fashion, lack  o f p u b lic ity  and 
foreign inv ita tions of the m any- 
colored fabric.s.
THE TORINO FOR 1968
A 30?-cubic-lnch V-8 engine ' top fas iback, onc’df si.x Torino in te rm ed ia te-s izedTuxury m ar-,
is standard equipm ent in  the . models m aking  up Ford  o f: ket. S ty ling  h igh ligh ts  include
1968 Torino  G T  tw o-door.hard- Canada’.s new en try  in the ventless side w idows, racing-' ■
style re a r deck and a .new show the, 1968 Torino beginning
ta “ ‘red accent s tripe . F o rd  of Sept, 22 a t O akville , Ont.
Canada’s , F o rd / d e a le rs ' w il l
S ALIS B U R Y , Rhodesia
'— Round one in a srna ll jungle 
w a r between Rhode.siari secur 
: r i ty  fqrces: and African, ‘ [free- 
dorn ' f ig h te rs ”  is  over w ith , the 
, Rhodesians over,whelm ing win- 
■ ners.
A l l  bu t a handfu l of the insur­
gents who slipped in to  Rhodesia 
fro m  .Zambia, e a rly  last month 
have been accounted fo r. Mop- 
p irg  up, continue.^,.
( .YPi I moved 'south tow ard the South
A fr ic a n , fro n tie r, but analyst.s 
(li.sagree Vvhether they intended 
to, ije ire ira te  South A frica  or, 
break : open a . detention cam ji 
ru ii .by the Rhodesian.[ govcrn- 
mcn1 at G onakudzingwa..[ 
Surv iv ing , gue rrilla s  f o u n d 
t h e  i r '  cohrimunications ■ w ith  
Zam bia cu t and. some fle d 'in to  
Bdlsw ana, wher,e ' courts con­
victed. a iiu m b e r fo r illega lly
staging base fo r raids.
. In fo rm e d .. sources say Zam ­
b ia n ' o ffic ia ls , fear tha t RhodcT' 
sia could re ta lia te  ecbnomical- 
,ly.[ , : V  L  :
.C o a l/fro m  Rhodesia's Wankie' 
c o llie ry  is  /  v ita l to ' Zam b ia ’s 
, copper indus try . And, a s ., a- last 
resort, Rhbdesia- could cut elec- 
■tric pow er from  the- K a r i ’oa 
dam  to the co'iurcr belt. ,, .
HE HAS NAME 
FOR THE TASK
ANN APO LIS , M d. (A P ) [ 
—Westinghouse w ilL ' dedi­
cate its nevV ocean research 
c e n t  r  e[ Sept. 26, and 
appropria te ly , the p rinc ipa l, 
speaker w ill be the top  U-S. 
oceanographer.
Even m ore app rop ria te ly , 
the s p e a k  e r ’s nam e is 
R ear-A dm ira l O d h I e D. 
Waters, n icknam ed M uddy.
U.S. To Continue
Few  [ in  Rhode.sia o r Zam bia [ im 'porting ar.ms and '.am.muni-, 
believe- p^ace has been pcrm a- tion. Caches of Russian, Czech
ne n tly  restored.
G ue rrilla s  are s t i l  l  being 
tra ined  [ in, Tanzania and else- 
,w he re  fo r com bat in  Rhodesia 
and South A frica . .B o th  sides 
rega rd  the figh t,as  a long-range 
e ffo r t to  upset the w h ite -m inb ri- 
ty  governm ents ,o f [R h o d e s ia  
and South, A fr ic a . : .
South A fr ic a  has separation
■ o f the races. The re b e l Rhode*
■ sian governm ent of P rem ie r 
la n .S rn ith  declared its e lf inde­
pendent o f B r ita in  ra th e r than 
g ive  m  a j  6 r  i  t  y  [ ru le  to  thb 
Negroes. [
The recent fig h tin g  v.[as the 
f ir s t  m a jo r clash b,e t w e e  n 
[Rhodesian [and South A frican  
forces ahd w e ll-tra ined  and 
eqiiipped insurgents..
The, insurgents [  w ere m em ­
bers o f tho Z im babw e A frican  
People’s U nion and the Zim bab- 
, we A fr ica n : N a tiona l Union, 
r iv a l R h o d e/s i a n nallonali.st 
■groups w ith  headquarters iti 
Lusaka, Zam bia, and the out­
law ed A frica n  N ationa l Gon- 
gro'ss w h ich  seek.s m a jo r ity  ru le  
m South A fr ic a . , .
, The tw o la rg e r  arm ed units
‘ W ASHINGTON (R euters)
The U n ited  S ta te s w ill  continue 
its  e ihbargo b n  shipments of 
heavy m i l i ta r y  equipm ent to 
Greece because of its  d isap 
p rova l o f  the m ilita ry , ju n ta  
which: seized power in ; A p r il 
U.S. o ffic ia ls  said.[ ' u
TTie decirion  to Tna in ta in  the 
em bargo became known shortly  
a fte r K in g  C o n s t  a n t  i  n  e o f 
Greece conferred w ith  P res i 
dent J[phnsbn in  the '\Vhite 
House.
Ladies' Sleepwear ;
Gapri and ' tailored , styled pyjamas. 
Broken sizes. [  1 Q Q
'Reg.'2.98.[,[[ ■; [[[ [ [ i [ i . v T :
Men's Dress Socks
M en 's  dress socks[ iri 100,“  nvlon, 
sized cotton and wool blends.
Sizes 10 - 12. , :
Children's Glothing
Oddment table.;of children’s clothing 
including - [ blouses, ”  [T-shirts,' ■ slinis, 
jackets, [slips; etc. Broken sizes.'
.Ml, at,- [ [./ [ each /  VC
Phone 762-5322 For All
There is
F R ID A Y ,  S E P T . 1 5  
Bath Towels
Generous size towels in assorted.colors' 
and patterns. [ ’ :: , '
•Substandards. [ea ch
Tame Creme Rinse
];nds snarls,, tangles, conditions dry, ■ 
fly-away [ hair. Large 16 oz. bottle. > 
Regular 1.59. [ [; [ ”
Sale. [,[„[■■ ., each
V i Price Basketware
Handled serving basket, cracker, bas­
kets,.bread baskets, litter briKkcts. ctc. v
“ r : ' 39c :o84c
Departments —- Shops Capri.
For
Plenty of
and Chinese weapons; have been 
found. ,
' Sources ■ speculate tha t the 
gu e rr illa s  o r ig in a lly  hoped tO; 
cause.s u f f i c i e  n t tu rm o il, in [
R h o d e s i a, t'o .force' B r ita in ’s i 
in te rven tion . . ,:. [. i
“ I  th in k  ■ th is -was the f irs t 
jo in t e ffo r t o f South A frica n  te rr 
ro ris ts  and Rhodesian te rro ris ts  
w ork ing  together.”  ' S m ith / told 
The Associated press., “ And I 
have 'a  fee ling  th a t it 'm a y  have 
coincided - w ith  the resum ption, 
of talk.s, between the B r itis h ,a h d  
Rhodesian governm ents;”  
D ISM ISS C LAIM S 
C la im s ,by ' ZANU. o r ' ZAPU | 
spokesmen in[Lu.*aka of in flic t-, 
ing ' heavy casualties on the 
Rhodesians are disrnissed as 
poppycock by knowledgeable 
,'sourc'es.,' The.se ob.'crvcrs say, 
abo iit 10' security  nien ,havc 
been k ille d  and 25 to 3() wound- 
ed'. ■[; ; .
Rhodesia’s, in inis te r fo r law  
and o rde r has introduced legis­
la tio n  ca llin g  fo r a tiiandato ry  
death scntqnce fo r terrqri.sts. . 
' “ Zam bian o ffic ia ls  deny tha t | 
th c ir ''c o u n try 'is  being used a's a I ’
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.' fAP) 
—Cliattanooga r a i d e r s  have 
succeeded, at Uuist for a time,
111 saving their famous "choo- 
choo’ t l).v repeiiling a raid that 
was a haiigiiig  offence tlie first 
tim e it  was tried, ' |
Federal g u e r r i l i a s  were 
hanged during the Am crieanj 
C iv il War for try ing to steal the) 
locomotive 11 e n < r a I lu il the 
' Chattaiiooga in'ayor, c ity  com-' 
m issioiier and a ho.--t of I'lst'ol- 
liaekmg i-ioliceirien liad hettei 
lu’ck this week In tilo i'king tlu  
engine’s return to Georgia.
A court hearing today will, 
determine the , permain'nce- ol 
the ir victor,v. Chancellor Ha.v 
Brock w i l l  considii'r a motion l>y 
the Louisville and Nashv'ilh' 
lia ilroad  asking, liin i to I'e.seind 
his i n j ll n c t I o,n \v liic ii sale, 
tracked the contested engine,
' The la id ’nig im r ty , ,' armed 
[ "  Ith liro c k ’s or,(ler, headed ofl i 
th,e General .iti.-.t a-; it was being 
moved through the L, and N 
y ,iids  to a new lioine at Kcnnc- 
saw, Ga.
S l l/. iv I)  A M ) U i:( A l ' i l  Ul I)
The G cn t'ia l i ip i 'c a i' on 'die 
o f l ic ia l seal of C liad aiioog.i, 
and local |..iti a h c , a m i  it u. 
Ill' <irigin.d ''V 'hattaiiooga Ch.oo- 
c liiH c" A lte r ic t i ic in c iu  ui 18HU, 
the engine \v .o, cic-lu uu d in the 
citv',-! Union S t.itio ii
In the gi cat locon io ii, e i Iuim ' 
(if 1R62,, the General "  ,i: ed
at Kennc.Miw, then cidled Gig 
.Shaiity, and r e c a p t u ,r e d at 
Itinggold, Ga , a t li o'.ano-'g.v 
»oliuil>.
The L. and .N I 'u l i  the Co n- 
e ra i from  it-  '■htiiio s ;\ .m -.u - 
ago and ic fm  hc-lied it t i 'i ’ i , ,1 
W ar ce iitenu i.il le i r . c  7,, 
ttie  railvin.y has decaii'.t to (,,.i 
the engine to the -M 'c  of i ir .,; • 
g i a  for l i e "  ( : , ' I I I  .1'
I'.i'i.Ui' a "
Keliliesaw i i>i.io>iy ine iu,,ioia'
,, , : \ l  o",  ̂ !1„ ,
I' , ' d.c '1 .1 :
, ll.i ’.o , o,;.i
(■I loA'.ci,,! •
Ion the fa c t , tha t public funds 
vvere cotlectod to, m ain ta in  it 
w h iring  its 70-year .stay in the 
I c ity  anci it , hecanie a semi- 
I public , jiu m u m cn l, to Chatta 
i nooga.




\V.-VSH1NGT()N lA P i - •  .Sena­
to r John L. .McClellan charged 
toda.v tln 'iji Del'orice Ne'cretar.": 
M c .N a III a i' a 's c la iliic il .'SI,. | 
iluo.uiin.oOO :-avmg < on a contro­
vers ia l ' w i'irp ia iie liiif! hci lime 
"a  iiju lti-b illion -do l,l.ii' ,b lunder,' 
T h e , ;V r I, a n i* ,1 ■. Dcmoci at 
p r o  (1 1 c I c ( I , I hat ' unli'ss
M c N a iu a ra  m a l; c r dra i c
changes' in ,tlie  pi ogi am, t l ie  
c’ost of .‘•upiilym g the lu r force 
,iiid r.avy w ith a (leet of the 
mu It 0  .0 1 V me' F-l 11 '■!, com.im ailv 
c.dlcd the TUS, could llip  o r ,go 
nal 'c: 1 im atcs by .$i'i,nnil,|K)0 ,iion 
M cC le ll.in  I cha irm an ot ilic  
S c 11 a ! e 'pci uiaivi lit nc. e. iiga- 
tio :,' ■ ulicoim c.ittce " In c h  ,s 
con; ,111, ,ng i t  ■: , 11 v e-v car-ol.i
11,' | i , I r,’. ill'. I ■ I be [l 'F ,\ pi 1 M,U .101 
lbs I Ml 1 , ,e|,l c,| 11 !■ , ;i II
i i i t i ' i  V icw a-; a Senate a|i|H'o|ii 0 
,1! joll ■- ■ ol U'oir, n ; i t ;ce | 'i i-| 1,1 : I'i I
lo rc le a -1' the cc i, .u cd t : ,0 r 
■■Cl ip ’ ot a lic.'ii ,,,g at, " I), ll 
sourci'! re p o rt, d' fe iu ’c' P.ci i.i 1 ' ■ 
l l lc ll l  ol I'liua 1 ■• I I 'lice, le. 1 ' 1,1
11.1V ,v V er 1011 of the I '- l  11 ,',1 , ^
,in*u,tab le  for , e , ; 0  i-,
S A IIS I V N I  I.DS
1 lie ( ol,' I ... . r I (, ,1'. ■ t , , 0  'l'
', I 1.1' e 1 iM.',', I,mi ,'di b ,1 ’ : , 0  .1' 
,1 "  a ,: d e d ('■ 1 e- ,d I)-, i,,i' ' ■
I '. I ) I :l I m ,t; ,1 t de , !■,. [' ,1
i m , lO, ■ Ii - o Ig ' ' ■ , : ,1'
, 0  : , ,, 1 ’ ' lo i' , ,' I : , i ' , I , ' I ,ii
■ eot! ou ed oi-eo-i ,,( l;,(- (( I foi I.
Say thank you 
wilh b'iowcrs T H I S  W E E K ■d^G Q LP (  A & W  J■ 1 1 1 1 , w V '' Im  Ih i  I  V  . •  . •  •  ' ['H
f l  75<7 For Round
THE,,,,
GARDEN
Owm  ̂ holes, g r a s s  wfjf greens, slinrie trees,
SUNDAY
clubs rented,
E VE U YH O D Y W EI-COM E
randosy
Billy Foster Memorial Speedway FAIRVIEW *
1:00 p.m.,—  Slock car racing. GOLF COURSE 
LAKESIIO IIE  HOAD & T in :  IH IIIG ER  f a m il y




I ’ lcntx' (if Free I'.n i.ing  
762-5.3(12
F IL M
When your develnplnic and 
prneessing Is done by tin.





7:0U p.tn;— Dnp Ohctlicncc classes ,s|ninst)rctl by 
the Kclowna Parks iiiui Recreation 
, G om m iss ion , ' , , ■ , ' '
MONDAY
Kelowna Arinoiies
7:00 p.m.— Mectinn ol' thc„Sea C'ailets and 
Wreneties,
k i ;l ( ) w n , \
Sm
THEAHIE




1- 1' '.va- ■
'. c ,i; 1 ,1 g>' 
cc.l I'u
11 'U; I,illg 
e I'.K .0 ','
,.l I . '  . 0
.  ■ ■ a  
t-f ( ftu' c o( a ) 
tT ia tU i.m ig .i
MO.
tm,




If You Plan to Live in K elow na. . .  
Why Not See
Kelowna Realty
I . I D .
3 HI r i c i  s 10 s ru v K  v o ii 
24T llernani .Vve. < orner Uloek. Rnllaiiil 







WORDS N F V I R 111 UT?
,  T A H ’ L l,  Foin io-.i , \ | ' ■ ,v
f» t I'lg, lu l l !  1 .1  .1 . do
jiiiibu tdc ci»u;,e ol death of 1.,; 
II c th .n , ;.(■ A ■ to* , tl .1 iim
" U l l  *  . I ' <■ I ' ( 1 ' ■ I , l l  I ' '  * ■
1 , , ’ , , ■ , ■,.
1 0 . I a U" I C. I l •.( a I,: , ., e
,1, (' ' ;  ,00 ,)o-, ■
■: c a , : ■ i ' I' 1 ' '  h ■ ' ,1 \ !
, 't .' ■ ■ ' 1 , ■ ■
" m e  • •,  , ,1 ' C.  I « '  s ',' ;' ; ■
' .I'l,0 0 0 , i ni ;  . M c C l e l l a n  s a ' s  ' l i cv
, ,v V I i  i - v ,  c i - , 1  y  o o o  o i « i  I ,.0
I M. I he ;i j i0 111.,, . ,-|i,I !)u. n ■ ;:i:
le o’ ,■ f r 1 ; ,„l ,nc 1 7 "I i f
! ’ t i e j i l . u'  c "  ,1 $ ' 1  S i * ..  Ol«
I,, ',\ "  a : e t, ,il ; • ,' ',
1 /.el 1 .o:',. , t'




is better! 5H1 Bl RN  VRD
Kclnwna .Vnnnnrics 
(1559  Rlt'h(er)
(1, I.'t p.m.— .Meeiine ol the .N.ivv Le.ieuc .lunior 
(adets,
I ire H ail (Water Street)
7,.bl p,m,— Scaich attvi Kcsciic nieciine.
DAILY EVENTS
M n s e i im  ((Jiiet iisuiiv I
I ' 0  I-v m  t o  I r  I P  m  - , M I I  I, ; i : i i  l o i . g
l.ilitary
(([K 'se il .Mondav I '
10,00 n,ni. lo 5:30 p in , on Wednesday, Thursday
and S.itnid.iv. '
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
Hwy.  97 -  Westbank
I V I R V  S U N D A Y  
' l lm r  T r la l i  11 «,m. ^
Kill Ing I ii. iii. *
Adnd' mn 1 uu ' ui 
f  hildi cn under 12 F nm
I lo v s  (T u b  (.34f» l.a vv re n te )




(■ " I  p ; p
I .'J S d  t i l  1 '■
l " f
Li.joV ,’ m : , , o  (le.ic.'-i iV 
l ‘ :,” c Id 
VI 01 hi l ' l / / \  lO IM
7(,ih:ii7i
